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ATTENTION!—If out breth- -Всимм » Dnu Brim.-Baldila Th. Proposed Helm. kno» that daring ihe three or four years Froé. these it appears that immersion
. , -j . , 1 - , le гагу Irmly entrenched fo U^per Burma that they were working towards the onion? only j*baptism and mm • ot іmmined

pen intend to help the circular ^ »fl| Bot be dislodged without s long I »• sorry that your roply to my кш« щ ** д, metuhm Qt Оце Join! Com be'ievera baie a right to cfcun* member-
tion of the MeMRNOKR AN» *“* deeper#» struggle. Istkatpertof this bad «« beta a more extended aad ex ^ ge,, this as » reaeoa for not ebip. When the article oa the Sapper

•try south ef the Sban 8 la tee, the heeadre dtfeaée of yoor poeiUon. • rating on the "bee»," know when the declares that the Supper » for the baptiz-
VieiTOB on their field, now is Buddml pope give# tba fotlowmg etatletka Yro must not forge: that jour position, baa«*aa being framad that tbit do trinal ed and for church member^ it tb.,«fora

of Buddiat < fllciale : aa editor, таки yon the meet leprsnrolative dUagreement rxiawd in ihe body f mean, that it is for iauaenrd Miner*
There ere 13 archbishops, 133 bishops, mao in the Вартої body of the Proviso*!. • д, th< meeting in St. John, a year ago, wild ban nailed thematlroe with a church,

to take the paper if naked tod© klÜlüH? Yoer •****■ 10 r*feT*“c* to this uaioa І rawed that eery poiat а. осе reaeoa why All the men, here of the Copier,lioo but
•o. Who will give a d»y to this brotoro.. Uuu і.оо«і—і. .^ь« £!Г ^d™tuXnh«tL”l»7ÎU^è”” а7^ь7,,'ь7.ь7«Їь1м7Іо!77Л

eiti aad * a bur be of Mandalay there are publicly challenged, and yen oeéeot altwd u>e P. C Beptieto were ae anxious forth* voted f ж it. If our F. C. Baptist brethren 
1 ?Ї.ЇГ"к0' ЙЬСЗ; *••*** *>“■**• •» ■* 11 * *“• ...ro, w H »roH Hk.l, ro.,1. U, Urogoio, — for Ihi. «tick aod aeleeoordm,',,
“d ,<tU -1 « <«•=» і* br «-Ml, „ ,b„ Mi„_ boi now il і. ПШІ»ПНП»І, «.,1 u.. J,
- Іооигет ч ТЖ1 ürtrm &т.тт.-Тк« яишЦрмЙк. giro* u Jtt name *kj thé, could не, tbtg do «ot tou tor il. ». bar, ««tin, tr.

Mlowtag whiob we clip from ak rxokaag*. 4. iie^ilolo rtglyto^er «HW» oro.im*.|jj -OU to. Ik. i) d ют. leer. W» CSS )**»• it to th»*^ «it. end
aooag# retb.l elrnoMler . Cnrimiaa Od ■, lin.lj mom ool Wd ftr .t thin potiu I bold toot to* Bnptint bod, bon been not ooerintnoU, with their owe bnlirf
lend t— nl ■ • ■ - !‘ ' *-л . 1. Yt*w tboltbd ootid* o# the F.O- ia * toll, pocitioa, by tfceoo who 3. Oar brother coy* tb# fwti wm Itnown

--------- BnptiW ol Bor* flnoti*. io rwtiog. Iwdotp- Ttdwi for uiion with kD open oomonniom to lire editor of the Ммааяонц.іи) VtOJTd.
Tut Chinew retilirnts Of Sou Ftsooiroo dr* 1* twn egeleil **iee, nod thWr Hdiuo, bod,, It-owieg 00 the, oil Odlleillj did Ot oed Otbrte that vend Ibr Ih* “ 1**.,“ u-s 

had . nwrkotrl. p.wdn w toww ot lb. *- note 0* the geewioo ot on i* New the liée, that it wee tho Browed intention loodwi e# the F. C. Boptint anomtnntiut) 
greet idol loown no-Toe Woo,. ■ ™»0. Bren.w ch. 1. end n .ІЧІ n the tM Ot nor of that bod,, ee ropreoeed b, iti leedorn, to declared, ot the toentlog І* ж John, thot 
I, brought from Chtsa. The parotid ww Ooomtme. I did not >«, that < bultonrd „otiaae their opeo noomuaioa prootlon. the, intruded to ooatinua iatBoimn,

lahommat Urn. I. Orom *timi. dLL7 * 0,U,al Ь»‘ »“ іо^Ч**11? •• M ll h « la gi». ., «ticl. і, ih. Mu .Ith tb. a^iaptiaed, i. tb. dual m ,W
tahahtuot thaa in Orra* FtitaJa. D^x Chr.Uo.rn Th. I««, •'» be to. fwlitig ot B.ptiU. gu» m Vtwrou I bwr. romiud whiH Р*~. W. rom—bm m,
Г*. . , - notioomOr hooaem aod OrinotU oil?. B«.. amd .* «.Wml ^t tUr. ktwro from tofti Baptiw buthro^ who mroh thhg. W. h.ro MtMawd
to tmpoiaooe had oeeoned. Tb# Oom* tot*i*t to th. parod. wm tomi|ht from nm or th. uhm. PrreneUl,, I re ml grinrod ami hommued, ia .tiwel Ih. who wm prowl, Md ttoim.iih.i 

і І і in - ■ ”? CiÜ" •P~'“S,T «* Ч» ooooo^o- j«o. thutb.F.C.Baptim.b.uuk.,tb, Cu.raùo. « thl. ma,»,. Ou thu u.mth Mm*t » mde. Had
toUi-!Tl!«m-lf.m th.lr7Ltn u Thare wale ooe tbooaaad Chioamea ia Itoad thg, bare. ot Ihwe letteie—roontoed a da, or twoago aa, one of oar hrotbrea иєГгог at in
to aitaaUr i'qoor men bom tbrir pert,, of thu. ™- X. Too tbilb thu I meko too mm* ode _____ t^.„ ... ______ k__ J___ ___ _t.u ,v. » n ....... ..

riehl, oa peri mend boro. a. The rôtit» olmt the article ne “ Peiilt wiaei.- m billd ap the Baptist deaominetioe ia thu t*ie mixed proctio* woe to rural I.
—А Соежжог Ршяіи.- А* * Ope* ootoie* promu tod * bias# of ооіог. The *•*!, I m, tine pi, thia,—eod I do at* the* t’rorieem than aa, other eiagln mao, after the nnine, rruvltw tone, that oor

utd UeeoereetionU Loiter" to the Baptist tnanm loogailkre gow»a, aod at tbieh thu aa, o*n will attempt to doe,
poalou of the Veiled Slum t a,, -Fifl^two their Ude wtiad atiamiauu holdiag high the rtttowto-thU artitie dom aot ц. lollowiag a

of goto. Th# upuaWthertowoef th. Bagti* hed,,n « Whea tb# uticle. or toil of agtew 4. Tb. fact thU opoa oomtoeeio.
rotea promotlr. of braltb, litofUit, than mu carried еаКгрее war Implrouta, loog tom not rtpueut the rtowe Of to# F. O meat wm peblWhed, I wm eurprlmd to .------        ■
ooe eewtUXTu >rk oa todeei S*||toje." gilt mto* aad elabocatal, tsrud iwoeda Bapiwta. Вігі* attempt to frame aa amuettempt made to aomr ap. mther bu a grau da*l totoawith tbh qaeatloo "if
il aoalhidtruT Tbl. nmmodl^l- o, a^uu umtml mdaw wmuiimi uttol. to toil huh Uriim. B~. it I. . rqm ^mtiu tTw . тв77,7гі.
dmaao.-uiO-mtithu^*,*. pltmtaut. -d W-ih, dug-, —mouimef pmotjda. ami ewpeto. „mm toeohaa ». poiat U ^Г. b*,U uptoluo,. Г™ L toi.

hr. W little moto» to nut oot, Bill, in A .ember of toll beam thu qm, of jwtooiple leoBWOeto, ofOhriatiu mu. ,ьіоЦ , eompiaiaed ih m, leal latter, wd onaaroliu thu .. a*d til, mtr !.. words
—alt titoth. pormapisUI to. tuât, feat la to. atr prmwdad another lI"l' ttMuitmiuntilbUUa. of горі,. W. .m not ««tepid u Bro.

'“^,'7'* ^ ^ Ihau *o dubt, btrt thu thm m Ou*. —H Uu to. roulnuppo ..
mom «gee aod mot itdomwbeip heigh— ^Bew, amt «п*| weapui, * aoueu, eug taut tie—me amimg. ІЬо1-иіі1 h w bod» who ml u SWe do not саго to refu а<аге to th»

character beildiag a gmU deal, eaith.r two of which wmaHhe. I rtuod, plahl, aad frooldj.tou-ekieg mroogl, as I do, thu tin Coeeealioo wee ortioiau Pemaara— BieinUmou
domltgl». IhaJ^ wbloh -egolu—hi- Immtliual, puoedieg the might, Jom Hr greeted thu ^ra wm a —rioted oom to taking *• oottoa «.Sd, ia to. raact word, of Beb. « i * amt oa, beu
hittiood to to. Lo*F# .orh men* There (Ти Wug) — * 1-І U-«toi— m.UouU-,o«r aduue, of uU epti.g mhu—«, *1. mou—ti ^ thorn who th. mm. m—to,. Tb. «out thu
11 oetoiag like lb. mripteroJ ule of weebl, rooodiag beg. go— — hmtio dram» tor m—ie aUu with a. torn —мій —.m he ..id of il H thu It out «І ехріи— i. too

too hurt opu, to «room Whlld.hod, of oaa—atom klpt ap a hadytoiom, J-i^—!■———Thm bold potill— of tram In to. duomiutioo, —dill—Iwayu leeii, ear F. C. Bop m* to.-lib m d htmy ro dalloiou i. to.
Lori1* work, to deepen Ihe oonstnat fueilnd# of fin- emoken. Twelve h *> inriawntion nbout it Ieubmtt thnt you • - ^ ^ bdvst lnw.16 no n Util* ti* brethrea, did tWy Nd bonad ioH^ios^dWân th. wonbippers olnd ЬІфь yMlow ow*d n^ U «o ÜHiS.edOB^ who w^e ^  ̂ /“*I 90»^ u> on-mZ wfA ,b. »bnp

mat with tba Je, U toe lewd. Warn Та. Wo^. -bo ml, aha, cbm,, pu—t U lb* mmtiag i, 8L Job*, a yue —ігУвИІІаииВи tod—lmto. 0— ,od*H do to .Hb«u «jttlagto.. ty
glod to Bad that men — mou of o»r About hi- — tobtod «m trod etwodael — — who wm aot promt u the И„рІ, »ith oomplUma, of -y toko, to.* Why oull t^g mx pwlek.
Cburohm — people are adopt e, this primta la loog Meek mil. rohm thu awapt Oum»tlor, ruber » duy toat yo. ad- (, „,»»,! „іи a m. of thetapper to Pedotoptltoahorobro I
uriptorol roll — reaping (be beoelu. Urn groead. They wm aoooaupaawd h, roeUod aod «tod for авіов with the F. 0, ^ M mia—ioo, I — mure yo* it io 1.1» омеїи—wÔTQoiUo

Wk, toroid oot .11 tollo. their rumple bmmro .hue oumu wm hug torn tb. Bapt— ot otbarwim mob. the oo—■ ШІЙ—I, — I hope joa wti] rot are roar the lam, hrtt rear.erorl.eed the.
sod thoa obey to* ieapind oommaed,  ̂of lug red ptoea. to— Udotog m mm ihtiuo ^a ueam me of —h -moam. w. wm y— ago tou .etHjd oommaakro flew! till they roe dri.k, reHeh — ujoy
*' Upo. the Arot day of th. .mb let ro.ry FoBowly Ти Wtmg — drogu, — їом e«pto—to. tom u* btip mm I. Yo„ „m at* fcegat thu b ao— alttog i. mmptaul, tou It I. toelSul mqo— the mm. .bl.g. thu m pi—« to bl- 
oee ef «* la, by him ia mourn God bath h—red — mrut, Ire fh*>ag, — the luat. aad I aU qgBh Uro M »Ш *о» to. d.a—a.liu.1 p— to to. Ueooac, of *«r whole BaptiU puttilud aeomem Who cam. from the Fatoro — War— to
geo-pried hlm.* dmoribed u lb* mom googuu* roar — holp otoorototobtoe o—ogog—ag w„Uu « y* b—d—, yum-<*-• to oar blgbul «■* If ror F. C, UmTatomt tor to. ekpeeemu k, "mil

-P—me» u, r>. Urmro Bra—- k *•"*«•■ >»И—< by —у tor -I- ИіЬ-M— u— k*. ^ p^p,,. ^ „ Baptist brothroo ml I. ooareiuoa hoood thud*, whu I driah it row ofth ym. t.

e The Supreme Coart of the üailad Statm woubipp— Tbto —Ur opuwl It. . T?* ! Г*1 T.' !? with to. utiu of Curoatlu, wbh* of to boro iumoomm^ with lb. ukap m, Fuhar-okiagdom,- a a.lwd rojo,mrot,
h« deoiUe I toU to# Iowa Probibiloty law mo*», writhed im holy, — by applla—e feel bo— ia —utooee to — m— »hb „„„ Uam—of delegate. repro«elmg t-aed, thu tor editor of tor Mm— — a m.ta.1 tout.
i. coaetitotmti. This mules tho qorotioo uly buw. to tb. Ohl— bopl ap a gu- tb. Q.huXmd, — yo* .opport tou lb. в«— body, bat witboet d.l*mmd V—, It, —, —Id etitoro — tbtw Be, wbu tori! the hut h. 1 All that 
of the legality ef prohibition without oom- «ml outward nppeuruaee of being peeweed Шм^ШНуеваде tbni W* one ИМ sulbority Io net in reference to lb# mntter to chnege their prcetioe ter think unto* is holy nod pure end go:ri i nil time brisk
penmtiu in the -h* Sato*. I. the oflito. — u llamghdroiri., tod.romrth. Utoua—d*ia Wh, do—,—do „ alfc,. THU w« not a pert of the with to* poulbk. It, ho.eror, tb« do — him—— ,1— l..«dri,o*l
inmntlme, probtht lioa h« beu dafeatod u .puUtor. rirwlog It. oulorit— The HT Ou—ktoU too rooul Coafchuu, fl*—<gA—*.« eoderolrod hy ft. aot fml broad I.—mid— to h... Ihi# koowladge. dm* from th. room ef U1
Atlaoto, where it hu here io opmtiee for — »01 be pkoed i. Jm h— to he whu thia_ qmtio. — l—g oharohm, — » am*, of the propi. httom—.ohm. tou m b—tmy may tul a ddllghl, - pore «ft. ut.ro of fled
ooe year. Th* whole liqeor power of the worohlpped.—<1— /«latidperaeee. MI*o* . '** ““н* whom thu eetioo proUaaedty repromtrd. a* that weioo with ir, with tha wider is pom t iotaroeorro with toe radromd of
Coiled Bturo w« hroaghl to beu open —Waar Has» T-How -oa, profmeirg ™F|,II,41 r au—w ml atgrieeed ro aoeronl of it. Il la uro- iourootomaato* — other ohrimti adroo all egm i e rooewU-ef leader friudehlp*
the vote. The negroee.'Ud rob,, pelant ohriethmi them m who, u bria* ..pee*. m — thro da aot ml broad* nom 1, aot, too moch to uk oor Imdm, who tag* the..Boded,»o-ldk of err, mock —ted hem. tou oot ebon heron* to.

, medicine—, »..t rotld egein.t prohibé mu «h dM metal. qemtioeUdo . roe promie.ot in eriegiog it abrol, to U gmtm ero—t tha. to bold to to. ope* hmd — w—tod thm , a toog, eoeod.
tiro rod turned the eule. oreotiom, win up, "Why, what harm to ГТТ. o_, a. ^ •"—P* «»• eaplaaeuro of to. no—mto. prootio. for the uh. of tog draoght from too iaeahoootiV. foll-

o a_. a n _ hT*Tbii „oa.Uoo al.a.a roe— a «t» 7*1 - T*- . ** matter. B. J. Baarr, a rery few nr there people perhaps oeoe oe omotQod. Aod whU to tou lallttal
-8ranmoaL - Proa dent Angell, of U» *7**" they ut «ml brood I. ermcr.ro. to— Dartmootb, Noe. Ml twiootoa litetime, oommunieg with the It to loro, tor Ood to loro broml d—

Mtohigu. Uelrorolly.tiotm, Oetofl.dOA towopinhlUU— Ü ih— tlaUftu. mM7u to. oohapti—« --------- ouhaptia-,1. htoh t^ator ihL th77mrom dw7i
etoduto, the paroota of 6Є1 were tormm ; who «4 k m willtog tobeepu ftoluy ml dieporod to oommn*. with them T It W. hero little relish for loog drown --------------------------- ------- thL to. аго btuber than th. hea.ero
111, —rrohuto і aiaty-thrro, l..,.rr ; herder of to. drrir.groaad.U oot tri(boo* „„^u todud if they do u* (Ml dirooutou. They otiiolly imeom. role Ihelmd-og—r Thu .hall htho—t. Wa.hUIUUhm
eighty-three, phyetocn*; вПу-two, menu- foot scrow it. Iwâgia# n fntber enliriM ■ ; to adhere to в doetriae rwnetitioce nnd are better fitted to оЬмате —~ That shall bs tke fcnnt. We ihnll dl share

-«my .ith doing noth», to hnm hw 2ГГ2Г*ЇГZÏLïr тьГ^ гвом 1 i,tMWby ***• ^А-moo,,e-D D- мхгb,ewdwe 11 weuete-d -thet
farni,,. Aed «, kto-oehmro*-*. ^Î^Thu dw^h u ÎTmy to/to £to ,h. — - torouhi. i. th. «..* wroiro m ero ÜSSIeS-wT t

for сЬгШіппв to Fttliefy them^dvsswhh M eQOh proœioewoe ss to any other whléh ss possible on both sides and then rem in led of the past. Ilia e commémora n-hteoaeoe«- of the mints.' Msv none of
merely dom, nothin, to harm the cnensof itWde, We have all heard th# Irait», lee veil to the good jod^nent of the rend- tioo, » memorisi eerrice. It is designed to *. f ^ WBoti - * , .
Christ and Ohrwt htmeelf. If he had been -ei that body declare pobliely that er. We had'hoped brother Grant would keep dive is onr thoughts sad hearts the , , 8 7
sstieeed merely with doing no harm to men ^ ^ bo^od in ooescieoce te commise have consented to do this $ but he seme great transaction upon which the world’s
who weald hare been saved by his Mood with M msay of де an baptized as wish to unwilling. salvat'oo depends. Better for us to forget
aed death 1 F»my Christian shoeld be all ^th them. Brother Grant assumes the right to pat all that we have ever learned than to forget
the time asking. “What good oaa Ido T You *7 that “ practically their ogee os upon oar defense, as if he were rvpra- that Christ Jesus died for our sine aeoord 
-* Whatcen I defor Jeeuat “ Living and .^1. t» next to wAhln,-" sentie, the denomioatioo awl we were lag to the Script ares. This is the central
serving m the spirit of theee snquinse, h< WhBl hse that toio with the question? oommittinglhe paper to a course which was truth of the Bible. All other truths bang 
will never get on the border lead of qoss- jBvitinj the unbaptixed to oemmunlen, opposed to their well r*ooguixed senti- around it, spring from it, or lead to it It 
tineable things, which is strewn with ^ Дву ^ tbs principle lor meats. Webs, to remind him at the is the central truth of human history. All
wrecks of Christian character, in fluenoe sod which we are contending T It is not Ihe oeteetlhat all bat two or three of the other history Is stale, flat aad meaninglew,
a ee fulness, which aot as stumbling blocks yw v the я4ту wbo Bsy feel disposed to members of oar Coe rention voted for* the only so far as It leads up to or eprinp cut
to those who would come over on th# -BTsi) themselves of tbs privileges oflMpi articlee in the Basie referlng to the Lord’s from the redemptioneof the world through
Lord’s side. How Is it with you, reader? me 000tendingabont t thatamonate Supper. Theee brethren are the moet the^death of Christ.
Are ywe merely wanting to keep from what ^ nothing, one way or ti*other. I need trusted and true in our denomination. In 8) long ae the tmUmi of the broken
will harm? Then be seen re J yoer lift in not irgue a thing so mlf evident. Why being in their company rather than in that ЬзН у and shed] blood of Christ are exhibited 
its waat of spirit, its coldness and death ri yOQ ehould hare mentioned this as jaetify of brother Grant and the one ot two who aod oirmisled and partaken of, the fed 
doing harm ontoM. Begin to aek what ^ sotj<)0 jB <votiB| tot union is a voted with him the editor of the cannot be quite forgotten that Christ ia the 
yod Is there in a practice, sod if none myetery to ms. Maaswroea a*p Vtsrros hopes he he* not central truth of history, asi that the

« You asuluagnin, * Could they not 000- strayed far awsy from the 43,000 Baptiste central truth of Christ ш ms death on th#
—Жо Нтккжгге. -How eften do we eistentiy abide hy^our practice, while they who were oot at the Coo rent юс. cross t> atone for the>ine of the world.

But there is an anticipation here ns well

cir insistance*, 
enlarged, bowgloricui will thatc-Uhratiou 
be a* compared with anything of the kind 
that bee tier prrceded it.

3ball we apeak of Ae p'aee f How eae 
we, whew we knew ee little of it? But it j 
will he ia “ oor Faiher’s hou-e" on high | |
and it will be a family gathering ia our |
Father's hoa*e. Judae with hi# traiteroue 
kisa will not be there The chief priests in 
the pomp of their short Hvsid aelhorliy.and 
with their thirty pieoee of silver will sot be 
there. The eoldiere with their lanterne 
awl torches wiH net be there. And many 
fiber thing* which hare so marred the 
memorial anio** from time to lie»#, will 
oot be there. Dieoor.i* aed mieueder- ► 
steading* will eot be then. 0 Rivalry 
end j'Bloo.y and distrust will net he 
then і for nothing that is 
#r ti.b, ee uaboly will be rermlliedi I»

O, bow ehangmd, how

the time. Hundredfl are ready

work thie week ?

— Atsawro.—the eoleey ef New Soetb 
Wales eppeislsd a Commission to investi, 
gate the driah cures. The report has been 
published aad may well fanes alarm. The
earn ol |23,170,ОЄЄ ta spew! annually oe

"«et», or sheet D4 per bead, man, 
ee aed child. Tota is • greater ever-

inlc XT

Shall we speak of tb# cun pa y ? Hew 
oee we? For after the bandied and forty- 
four ibceeand the apostle beheld a gsee* 
multitude whieh no man ooe Id number | 
a great family gathering brought together 
from all nation., tribes, kindmda and
l0iguee,*admedete harmoe x* la eeeti- 

t aed feeliag, because ell were born of 
blood through the 6m Adam, and 

thro bora of ОТО spirit through the second, 
Christ, the oee eacriSoe for all, Csritt, 
the Srat begotiro from the deed for ell, 
Christ, the ooe hoed of eternal nnine , the 
oewtrat figure of life a»d of light, drawing 
all that is like kimeeif toward* himself, aed 
makia, such lib the other and to loro the 
other, beosum mob hoe become ■ wnewkat 
Uke blmeelf.

Shall we speak of the roture ef the ro»

before me now^rom which I quote bspthsr's etriotares would be eoue toe

gentle palls on e man's pum etrlag* are ever their heeds

» prot, the food, Ihe nourishment ef theè
pewy? How
Ш beyond the rraok of our 

vision, our eyes are too dim. We can not 
ero fhr et.oogb yet. The toed will aot be 

whieh the Ieraetits# gathered 1

w«? The

givfo, to beep 
interset b the land of Cast an ; not the delicacies so

tempting wh£h lend the table# of noble.
•ed kings ; not any ef thm tbinp 

whieh please the carnal appetite rod min
ister to sensuel Joy. Bat what shall h be Î 
Soroelhiae that will he noufcnial to those
whose noteras have been pwiftad rod re*

fectarers 1 fifty-four, mesbsnioe ; aad fifty, 
one, clergymen. Amgell eetimates tl at as 
many a# forty ire per cent, belonged 10 
the class who gained their living by 
manual toil. The sons and deeghterw of 
the rieb, be sett, do not form a very Urge 
percentage of the whole number. Literary Metro

—How t*s “Снвіятіая U*io*w rrre it t 
—The ChrUtim Union having remarked t Scribnir’t Magtotint for December, 1887, 

Christmas number, contains t " And Li 
The Feoe Wss Hie Owa,” by William 
Hole, A. R. 8. A.,* Frontispiece 1 Tioen- 
derogs, Robert Louie Stevenson 1 A Drift 
from Redwood Camp, Bret Harie; Tarpeia, 
Louise imoges Guitey $ The Zedoo Pin# 
Labor Uoiou, H. C. Banner ; The Water 
Which, Elisabeth Aken ; la Florence with

Mr. Spurgeon is a ou nous admixture, a 
double personality—a eevsnteenth centnry 
man in action. In the argreeeive
spirit of the nineteenth century, in i«* 
missionary leal, in its endeavor to apple 
religious troths to every-day experience, 
be is a mao of the nineteenth century ; 
but in tbeologieal thought he ta a child of 
and belongs to the seventeenth century

The Christian Secretary snr^eeta that 
if the Cfirisfiew Union would push it» 
historical investigation further b«ek. It 
would find that both io tbooght and action 
Mr. Spurge* ia a chill of the first century, 
when apo*tle# lived, taught sod labored, 
and that is profitable for all oratories.

—▲ Lreeow.-i-Ths history pf the Baptiste 
of Maine iaite i elation to that of the 
Congregational tat body carries with it

f
Remote, E. H. Blaehfield and B. W.
Blaebfield ; A Song to the Lute—For a 
Book of Aire, Austia Dobeia f Law Lane, 
Sarah Oran Jewett 1 God's Comforter, 3» I
Decatur Smith, Jr. 1 In Dickers-Land, 
Edwin Perov whlppta; King Solomon'e 
Dream, Graham R. Tomson ; The Tino 
inre tt Suoceee, T. R. Sullivan ; Atys, 
Eiith M. Tboroaa. The uil-piec-e and 
leitiuls in tkia number are from drawings 
by E H. Bis-hfield, George Poeter R*rne«, 
Helen ^Petlee, H. L. Beta well, L S. I peso,

Herper*» Magasin*, for Demmber, 1887, 
tains і Old Garden Flows* F. W. 

В or belge, F L 8 , The Vfoer, n prom, 
Wiethrop Maoworth Fitof , Another Way, 
a 1 nem, Andrew Lang 1 * Injn,* a story, 
Atoelta Blew ; Pauline Pnvlovna, a dram- 
atio pose», Tkwene Bailey Aldrich, His 
* Day la Court,"Chartan Egbert Craddock 

..Will

avoid it.

1. We beg our brother's pardon, but the 
nil bet two or three of the Convention wbo 
diragreed with him did not vote to unite 
with ro open communion body. W# voted 
for the following articles, bearing 80 the

hsure wicked man say, when epiken $0 held Open communion sentiments?" No.
ai oom memoration ; prophecy ae well asabout hb evil course, " Well, whatever certainly not, if, as they declare is the 

people may say about me, Pm no hypo- rose, they are ooneetaotioue in extending 
onto." He seems to think thie the ero ruing the invitation to th# «baptised. Bull 
virtue which raises him high above tb# want to any that the F. C. Baptists dinde 
people who are living good lives, and no promise to abide hy 
whom be implies to be all cheats. In th» your hearing, rod in mine, lending mro m 
way wicked men delude themselves into that body end
the belief that a man who is outbreaking mitts* declared most emphatically that 
in hie sin, who ta so far gone thet public they had no intention of abiding by oor 
opinion hue no more power to restrain him, practice t but, on tha contrary, that they 
who do* evil openly if not defiantly, ta fully intended to ewtiew their Inter- 
mask bettor thro the 
Inoonsistenoies mixed in with ro otherwise 
good life. All this talk shout being no
Km*». ' " . .
loot that shams of kin sin Which ia lbs lari 

•# thi
I. 1 , evil Of kls

le,—. TW oka tow Ida— to ftto. Itoi | !«** »*

, « 1 ** , to—to to ft* —— JitoWri.
for ha like way t»<7— -» he^VWoj»— e*
—■ — Є...*» «І».*#.«*4Д ТТ ' — ^

remem brroee ; a futurs as welt a ea pmt;— 
•• I will driak it new with you in my 
Father'і Kiogdoes.” Christ raye 1 ** I go 
to prepa-e a place for you," whgn the 
kindly feelings awakened lere shall be 
ooolioued. There ^he eating and the 
drinking will n« be of Ihe broken bread 
rod the fruit of the ri»e, bet of that whieh 
theee thlep eel* ftintiy 
wine awl the ii.il*. Ihe bread rod the 
honey, terms so d ee employed to dwota 
seal food, life nearwbmeet, era only type* 
rod shadowe after all. Aed when there

2S6 Baptist churches and 23 860 
member* in tbet etote. Prior to tbs1 time 

bed been steady. They had.
practice, for in

A Gospel ffknrch.—We believe that a 
Chnrch of Christ is a congregational if 
baptised believers, Ae.

Baptism.—This is the tinmarêon cf le

thal? і
however, given little rt'eriloe to the work 
of establishing strong obarobee in the 
otntree, th# g re it strength being in Ihe 
rural districts. From this time oe the
population has be* So ring morn rod 
to the ohy centra#. The result has been 
that the Baptises era not an strong by 4 000 
w in 1844, whP# Ihe OoagrspttaaaTtato, 
Vo paid
made rapid progress. They have net roly 
«riled In me»b*nhlp,but they taw gained

here of the joint «om

ble. TbsBe rare in water, into. the >eme of th*
Father, Son rod Holy Ghori, Ac.

Tie Lard's Supper is designed to
the sufferings of Christ, aad to 

of bread sod the com

man ion with the uebeptised.
That foot was known to yon nnd to 

others in rating foe Ihe anion, and t, say 
agtod. that the leader# in Ihe Baptist body 
who voted for union in ih# fees of that 
tact, owe it to the hndy to justify their

who hie The Owririta Christina* Kra.e,—
, Fig O deok Tro. • 

wiliro Dee» Hi>weil*i Freoiow 
la . the Ifni ted S.Bie*, Graggs F. Hues ,

SSSJMTtS^Î't
a pdee. Я eeriest Vewta Bradtoy , а-»;, 
U.,», • ,»ery KHnnhsth Sro5f rjyU,

ешР

represent in the 
muaioe which stoats have with him «ad 
with each other. Every baptised believer 
ia Christ, beings member of hie hod,.

types rod shadows are needed ao 
they will fie# away і end th* the thief* 
signified shall he enjoyed. Until that day, 

end a part of hla vfoMretrarah, bee wi *У Chrtat, I dridk h ao erara. But tb*
1.TU m— giro, tor toe F. O.Sa— oaly a rigki to i*rt.V « to. — Wm. .r І .ПІ «I» » — wl «Ht gw » -I 

lima thollaiag » — ■ *o-»«m.o< kb beij aa4 kt. bbe< le ft* Coroiueetoas f-k-'e <H«4— So .4,4m. l>m 
«I—1-Iotola. Ikatlkv —'*«*mllr k« l»—lakl—i* tkw to —тоИ ,,k ** *—k «M W «*k 
HHW.amglk—IW‘ * IW, ao. remkte—k ■ •- ko** А», ** ••*» pe*ly

usually that the man has

• goo*,**!, 
llfo,—that the dtepoaétiw to 

mrotaranspltosly 
this lapraoaton who

and the
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2
t»e Few»*# .•il tie.

« «ut tes штпш gmà. 

Mf le ІгарМу е'еи wk* vary, wed Art
«d міг м

Кім*, givrng » *•
* *»*• nag àe hnlheecy 
В*-du. mm teaПу mler-

Uimvm.mI BMW», m ibe мп of tio>e, 
4У ієн tell! tor «ere duties і в Raphael, 

U» Hd~«uw made immortel ; в 
giving w в urth *tob tie look of 

!*i • ■*•«*. У*1 beholding
of Ibe grwaSrax емга* ІВОГІВІ yet hath 

these lofty
A#r-, ma ibe евьі with which the 
ІМВГМЧ '* «в* by the wild Awirmliea, 

eeehip of the lithe 
m вjort, sey peculiar 

, ве erei • r evened, which show 
drgiee « f новіІевoe

Тм ewe «r» < Л SSmSS?.в greet 

*11 u ВМ Ble.il і bet в* орівіое* шву 
• te їм •», Аиміое U this term,
beet ю * а expiate jest what we 

hy tU *#fre*ioe
W. w<1 ри ewe with this еШешеві, that 

s*d d web rae’* el let в menu ів веу
- »—««■"<■■■ Є

deawd. fur perfect aratofootioa p 
ММ| *е : eed apply iegthielbteghl 
еецрюее etaadmg wb w ah to aay jest

"hneiirae we kaow
lightly IB this re 

■ »p»ei. it eea d aeeet thaï ihe емге Beerty 
4e they teeemkle the ytruait of the Chrie- 
uee gi«e ie tL* acri peers*, і hat ibe more 
obey 4b Hey draw eato Oo4, the 
• early 4b lUy seetheirawa imierfrctirae, 
Ікм daily і rart wae4*ri*r Weee owe’* 
srae4erd m lee ом »eeiwt of aee'e aoi bttioB 
to eerily aad qq » h у reached і aed whea a 
вгає of wueuae Baye ta me, “І м le*i 
iog a hety life, have atiaieed sale «lire 
eaeeuSeauve." I feel ieciard to reply. 
**Tb*b >#er par.ere ie aaetethiBg 'hurt at 
J«ra Can. i. the gгем Model - Fur how 
•a* fee’ етапе*, with eyesight dimmed 
«rad hi erred by tea rahie af eia aad if 

cite* to a« a* leaf 
bearaehy, Ahold ie its part y 

greed r.lel«e, ce that light 
thee, e of Oud hiareetf. O

Whether # he 
de Hgfct

t » •

dirt Є- 
iaera hi

to he -e
aay great degree 
h a Mate to be

here.

. *'% eertaly irai
aside, rad hee»ee'« gate 
kr war reerptira. will we clearly

ie opeeed

“to ret apart, dadi- 
ar d.eata ta the worship of God" 

Ami » Ucuia.Bg aeabm of hie vtoible
ïLvHw10>f *

them і bet. thaek

To

«Wares we aeeora oan 
Same, alee! a rfona 
whrah daeolee apaa 
0jd. Ih.ee a* radey
thaw aghiy <raa--------
laUneg 1er hie

-
, le ledia's heated

jeeg »-, ie Africa*» teach tree wild», м lb*
eeewy rat» ef Ae Trepiaa. aed n he cold.

awl k-e aed egpoaed u. Jeager»
Of e.ery eon. they toil cheerfaUr

A . У *e brade ef ear grerteittoe. where 
• of heariag. 

the rated ra etoh amJ «—U
wt b hteear aad dwgen, haadrad* by 

, ara» rad are today рег«огп.ів| 
M the Mae*»* Their ftet la

rerahi* awl tar free, ih.tr 4elly

••or* Ц felil the retigiae. da te* 
wh presse* lAmeeWee Treesbtlagly.

ffr*.ее4еЄ*ААві 
Ije brat he ward- af p*

,Ийр -era. aad era they toACel'v 
V, thaw thhae. і he« і h» ;eet. hied FaArt 
’ ehaae a4ie«h the Means* he*», Bed .ill

і •d p'aau era af tram* 
ee le pehhe aetea Mis» ar m miwtoe 4»ld» 
We aay aft a# iaah) «Il ta rated гаму

at Ale pm- at tiras to h* 
.4 Of e«he*»

.gly hare* k.

k
(•to* tty etbag a* he the g 
The streak of pda U kaafli

AM af the raaHyre ha»» rad lertebed by 
the rack #r the leg* і thwa aed* have died 
hy the eiee tester» td BBepp.ee aled, « I- 

tel. aad the 4rab a . rates wee 
hailed by thee eat eely e« a rail t> the

seflerUg life
Mueth after araath. тгв. after year, are 

performed— hoik Uloriour erd rr

who tbn

t .inV, 
» Ik*

lata* a happy

eohrag- hit per-oe» for eh. »
tf'fln cea U foil ; a m* of 
uphold* the eobte-ao-iVd 
ao kindly eiiie »r.

» ’ To Ira i « 
to arake God** glory. kn«.->r »n ) 
frd аоевітйіо ; і» eteie* m i>

ere *•! Iif# i-.

Cbri-liee eirta* ; і* etidreror lo oh** lb* 
f«r 8**iae. ; i|i ehnrt ІО h* 
rra of oar loving I .evenly

et J*ed*nr міг» 
і r mm Л

le of
child

FetUr.
The-# pererras who Bim 

• Wr err ire1! gr*«/ 
h^U»i >
salary edu,ir»i.<w fro-» **#n the •c*ptic*. 
whirl, rooiriiin** fl id* r*.g*e*ion ia

* ofi*n ri. en invol

ç^Wbuean p’ee* imi* to I he oowrr r**rt*d

X'» cBtar- ie «*> p*oalier. e«d iu inllueor* 
m (ar rraohing. the* n*»*r î* tim* w II iu 
gr-a' aed g»**l <lTot» U felly reeli** l.

І.Ч we g la ear at a few ol ih* evidence* 
which has apparent 11 a# of this woaderfu'

TU mal Baptist aiemUrekin f-jr A* 
a* rr.Mvted last veer, we# OH 422 *oale. 
tU l>«rk Cootiaeet the* number 7 297. 
wakwg ee argregair of 7&.ÎI9, the great 
atajjett* of whaS base Uen brought to a 
haowledge of і he ira «h as it i* Je J 
through the iraUsmew alhy of гат-еггеїИ 

Aed we know thet

On

•«I
deworatoatim, we ere eat alow* ia this. 
Other Uaorbee of Christ's eharah cea also
parai-to Amr thaw ranis rased ia e like 

Thera tweaeatibeata well ilia* .
the powareaeetadhya Aw aaaararaled

M Питає of the Irflowev# af Ikei red

A aad ra bath itow lead* For age# ha* 
grasp kirdra af 
tehee reeaife the 

e raaey ibeeraed#, to

haid . tthia He
ferahraarad V
Of

1ST.
■ epee МІМІМ washE

bhnkkitaafHi 
_ _ кОїгмЬУ.

I^STOICK A3STD VTSITOjR.
ІкМтГІ*. / •'

wra left akaaewe toaatot Ar
After many days of aeota pato 

there wee a loll. “Now," she thoaght, “I 
shell be eble to pray a little.** Set aha waa 
loo wearied aad exhausted for thi*— f*el 
that Mtor «rah 
which aaenot he reaSsed 
experience, whea As very lips ebrink 
the rxertiee of e whisper, aad it seems 
too meek efiert of thought to shape eves un
spoken words. Oe)y «ce wkieper caras;
-bird Jeeoe, lam eo tired Г 8k* pi eyed 

more j the could wot frame even a peti- 
t bet, m she ooold aet speak to hi*, be 

wosld speak to her. Bat the Lord Jesse 
knew all ike reel. He kaew how she had 
waited for and wanted the sweet оовеекяи 

using with him, the litoral «elk 
him and tolling him all that waa «a L 
heart ; aad he knew that, although a 
quiet aad comparatively painleee hour bad 
ooene, ah* was “eo tired* that she could 
not think. Very leoderiy did He who 
knows how to speak a ward ia 
ih« weary choose a steerage in 
that little whisper. “Be eilea 
Lord Г It came like a mother's 
one whom hie mother oomtortoth. 1 
quite enough, ee every Spirit-given word 
ie, and the acquiescent riksoe was 
with perfect praoa. Only reel fneade 
under Hand eilenee. With a pawing guest 
or ceremonial tejenhno* you feel under 

to talk, you make eflort to

> ff jY;f>eCember U‘

and Long*. TbenAre,

MESt-
= N

4fiZS2ru"
“ Who be they Г* inquired Nathan. And 

then I remembered that he hadn't been to 
ha> mraeieg, owing to tocAachi.
Just exulaiasd to him what, the 

miateter raid. Yon sec he preached as e 
eermoa about Saul, and the* sincere the 
Amalekitoe, that the Lord told him to 
“ utterly den troy,” and about how Saul 
spared Agag aad didn't kill him.

And the minister raid that ha wee afraid

o obey A# weftt*. 4» 
blet oat eia or pupf

m Lort Ud fb._ 
theeoeforth, to s sew

nature gives by the Hoi: 
surrender has la

r hst ihiedc 
ta coal. 'It mon GeldWm-

Th# e arase of the martyred dead are 
legioaMd the fl arase which eo .earned Aeir 
qsirartog bodies have fflsmiaated whole 
eosatriee. The groaae of aagaieb wrung 

, tortured frames bare ae- 
etopped deaf ears,aad As waves of orimeon 
sap plied by their veins bare swept 
тму an ohatocls in the pathway of tb* 
go pal car.

We believe A at aiawi 
rapidly adeaaarag ia A#

long benighted are be Bolding a 
dawn which givee promise of В glorioua 
day. Even civilisât ion ia becoming mere 
civilised, for monarch* are кешів* to 
adopt other methods tor their gretifloatk* 
Aaa those which hut tend to make their 
subjects miserable ; aad cations are etriv 
ieg to iaereaee in knowtodge,refloero«nt and 
proaprrity. Aad to what are Awe change* 
for the better dee but to the influence of, 
Christianity Î It weaves itoelf into the 
lires of even its opponents. It sub lose 
end governs frequently nil unknown to

m TewiЙГ
leosltobare 

ve not
“Brat la [

61ef rariom*
Breachlal Tubes, 

of
to a saw liA 
of the.Aa invalid

a liitle while.MIL 1,^5? ^dîîi
depth of mtoratag. 
IslwayeGod *hJi

early nod eflhettri* a Maint oanaot ba_ 
evereeUmetad. Apeg*a Cherry PocVur*! 
may always be retted spew for As epredy
cureofaOdMAVtol* ! J ;

Ayer** Gharry P»tota»,p^l V*
Speedjif Cured.

I am rathfled that Ato reraWp-aened my
life. — J no. Webster, Pawtucket, В. I.

I cOntraeted a edaer* віт, wMch rad^ 
denly developed Into Pneumeola, present-

immsm*
and permanent cure.—E. E. Simpson,

, Keger^Prahrt*,Texas. ( til 0

■ saEgiM
SklS KoA^ttk^iTSu^medklne Ж
cured. Since then Г have given the Pec
toral to my children, end eonsider It

The Best Remedy

pr

auction
âîSni'j
day el

тЩ
tiltgimti
Crouch

m

it a
Bo I

E3r3r?«sE5of mind rad My 
eed wttkmt actual

meracry,thought, will, braie, league, bead, 
foot, mueole,—soul aad body with all their 
p4#ere, aet ami or acquired^—Mawet apart 
to hto earviee. It meaae that ia As terrible
battle wiA aatL -ia- -Aa- hrad atrunte

Amalekitoe. Oar »ine were our Amûek its*, 
ran know, aooordiag to A# mistotor, aad 
he raid that ha was moat afraid Aet instead 
of our killing all our Amakkitee, some of 
na didn't even know where our Amalekhee 
lived, and he was pretty rare that a good 

y of ue let that biggest Amalekrte, 
Agag, live. Well, those weren’t just Ac 
minister’* words, but then that’* what he

When Pd explained H all eut to Nathan 
ha eat still a minute, and Am he got up, 
laughing, aed raye he, “ Well, Sally, you'll 
have a tough job killing aid Agag, I

hot* the world ie
right direetios.

ioa
ami net Ae seductive alluremeau
world, the plesdlsg dratiee of Ae 
flesh aad Ae subtle devices of the devil, 
whether he A a roaring lbs or an angel 
of light the aonl’s cry shell A the coho of 
the cry of Ac Master, “Net my will, At 
Aise, O God, A done.” Sack ie Ae eon 
secretion made by every one wA 
Cartel and Baton

feeble

S3ïtï

Гь2
Ungiilib

bis kingdom. Not 
every one atAstimathinkeiteot in pre
cisely Ato form of detail, and it may A 
that the detail coatee poly by degree* and 
only aa we are prtpafod for IU But A ere 
to the kaawledm that we are by our owe 

headed over to Christ to serve him

to
npl, » 

It to tA 
“byh” to

The decencies aed'rtfl or meats of see 
a A traced lalely ta Ato aouroe, end 
too of truA aid justice upon which our 
we are founded owe Aeir origin to Ato 

power. Thee we, in thi* happy age, lux 
sriato is Message which are a remit of 
Ae labeurs, rares aad enfle*iage of A# 
worthy men aad women of prat ages. And 
no-, of Arne aloe*. The present century 
has prodwoed act only grant 
state*men, scientists, explorers, 
sculptors, artists and mucieiaas. At 
of tA beat Christians the world bra ever 
wen. All honor to these noble soldier* 
of Ac créas! If the other membere of 
Christ'* church would At strive to emu
late Aeir example, what a glorious in
gathering of «onto would shortly follow I 

God grant that our love aed seal for hi* 
сейм may stronger grow year by year—
“ Till, rocked in Ike cradle of hto lory, all 

thoughts,
All hopes aad aime hut point to one bright

era t-
Tba swift regeneration of our kind 
From tin's dark, devious ways I ”

i*ty rad to A all hto wilL Thera to a great 
peace and joy A Aie knowledge. 
There to, too, a great ooafldence, for we are 

Father's brade add he will deal

Now that made me mad, for I didn't 
Aink I had any Agag to Ml. I wasn't 
«r ain hot there might be two or Ares of 
Ae common, not-much-ecoount kind of 

for ask to fight with, but 
a big fellow ae Agag, I was mighty 

certain that I hadn’t any each.
And eo I spoke oat sharp, and said I, 

" Nathan Whitcomb, some folk, had Alter 
look to home I*

“ That’* right 
he. “ Dual t A 
And then A went oat.

While I cleared ofl A* diahee, I felt reel 
pestered because Pd spoken sharp to 
Nathan, for he waeo’t a prefeenor then, and 

and yet, most day* A waa \ eight 
pleasanter spoken than 1. But then it was 
too aggravating to tell me to my face that 
I'd got to t orale with Agag, wh 
•ота I hadn't. -

When Monday morning ooene, flret 
thing, if I didn't Ad out tut 1 hadn’t n 
mite of eoap іц the hou*. It was dreadful 
trying ; for I’d got my Aller ou and was 
^orag to have the clothes out rsrfy. The. « 
waee’t anybody Art me to gw for that soap, 
no I had to change my drena, rad ran down 
town to Aa store, and. by the time I got 
home again, I waa hot, and mad, and tired. 
Hoto in Ae world I forgot about that есер, 
I don’t know, hat IM bad coot pray Saiur- 

and I tuppos* that pet it oat of my

чЬ,6the

in Ae
gentiy i m the brada of a King and he will 
rale ue tenderly aad keep aa safely. The 
aeea ran oe A»t we Along to hA rad he 
Along* to us lifts us to a greit gladneee, eo 
great that we cometfmts know wb4t Sti 

t when he wrote, “Whom not 
having ee, a, ye lovtt ia «torn, Aougu 
now ye era it not, yet Alitviug, ye rejoice 
with Joy о.»рм*»ЬІ. sod full of glory, 
receiving the sad of your faith, even Ae 
•airalien of your ooo\o."—Northren €firU 
tian АЛоеаїв.

Amalekitoe ae for
for Cokto, Corah*, and all Throat end 
Lung diseerae, er*r used la my family.— 
Robert Vaadrâpael, Meadvttto.T*.m • »«*' ol oo«*y 

Too »«y b. Swl or »—11 bel НОШО; 
yoo f*l yoo O.O.I rxmyoomlf. lot otu, 
і very dear aad ia tim ate frieofl eittiai by 
you, Acre to ra foeliag of tA kiad. To A 
rare, you may talk if yon fe«l able— 
pooriag out all sorts of ooafldancae, reliev
ed and refreshed by the interchange of 
thoughts and sympathise. But if you are 
vert tired, rou kaow you d* lot need 
to save word. Yon are perfretiy under 
stood and you know it. You can e*joy Ae 
mere fact of your friend • pie race, end 
flod that does you more good than coaver 
ration. Tb* -art* of AM present and 
*ypathetic affedtioB resta yoo more Aaa 
words. Aad your friend t*Aa it * Ae 
bighset proof of your friendship aad coo 
fldeoce, and proAhly never loves you eo 
vividly aa in these still moment* No 
matter that twilight to foitteg, aad Aat yea 
ran not ere each other’s fhrea; lb# 
preeenoe and Ae eilerae are full ef Aight- 
МИ rad eloqeeace, aad you foci Am A*y

Even’s?we may A aitoat to Aa Lord, 

just because we kaow he lores os SO really 
ai d uaderetende ne eo thoroughly. There 
le ao need wb«a very weary, bodily or 
mentally, or both, to loro# ourariw* to 
entertain him, ao to epcaki to go Anmgh a 
sort of duty-work of a certain aomAr of 
uttered word# or arma red A oughts. That 
might A if he were rely to ue a wayfaring 
man that tnreeth aside to tarry for a fight і 
At rat wiA Ae A loved aad gracious One, 
who baa come in to abide wiA ua, and ie 
always there If Ato is hto relation to u* 
there ie ao fear bat thM there will A, at 
other three, pleat* of iniereoeree, At raw, 
*y* we are “re tired." we may Jem A 
•lirai ra him instead of epcckieg to him.

Tbto ienaeof Ae expreeeioee which are 
eae’nelvely weed ooeoereieg A# thing» Of 
Get There to ra Ark a Atwp * Afog 

ttitoal with a mar-

NC
Some tAe ago I took a eHght Cold. 

«ugh,1 and W* very weak. Tbora who

’rsffJ&rriïаялі
until I eommenred tisltir Aver1* Сіхтгг 
I’entor*L Lem than era botito of Ato vM- 
uable medicine cured me, and I feel that 
I owe tA peeeervadoo af my life to. toe

fejjMA 3

ШЙwhere I are lookin',” save 
wife make Ae Lome 7"

ч*і.еа
♦Aeam*

Saw
Ayer** Chert* Teetorel to considered, 

Are. the rr* fowl remedy for all diseases
-7Я

cl». —J. F. BMwie *№* Ark.

an old book) bn' it ie no 
lea- a very fresh book, a bôck df to-dav aa 
well ae of As ages Afore tA fl-rod. This 
era ia era of loom pal ling- people to otit 
brioke< without straw и ae old ra Adam, 
and as recent aa Aie morning’» nswepamr, 
and Is as unite real, almoet, aa kreatkier.

Everybody want* hto tale of brick*, At 
aet everyAdW to ettor to give Ae toilir 
aay straw. TA church-toer *A ia kie 
pew oo Sunday morning, aad t^a expects 
Ae tbiBi»terjowelt* him ap, and to robinet 
him aad to‘warm him aad to Aake him 
feel good, and to lift him, at least for an 
hour, out of As rate of Ьаяімм and put 
him oe Ae wgy to heaven, and to make him 
hear the harps and the chorus. But all 
tA morning, Afore going to meeting, he 
Aa been reading hit Suedny newspaper i 
A has found jest wkat stooA arc sstiisg 
M, and who has failed, aad what ateemer 
got ia yesterday, and what to the local 
new*, and who ie Hkrfy to A elected, and 
all t A rest of it. Thu* A mortgagee bis

The B ble is
laaUe an*

ШAyar't Cherry »'ect«ral,

Ш
.tnUat.

-g. c.

»d to »r:2Vi
tied * Тактам

ar asv. c. а. еггжохож.

d„.
wind, aed it bW deet, and I’d alwttoe 
noticed Aat AM kind ef a wind blew one* 
words out of my n*OwA, too.

Tbs ehset I bung on Ae liar would fall 
and get ht the dirt, and Ae wind blew eo 
tb* I couldn't make the rake stand that 
I’d pat under the clotAci line to poah it up. 
Aad I remem At AM Ae «-tore door did» 4 
A at the way I wanted it to. and I gave ua 
bang thgt most brought the etove down. 
And oeeof Ae Aildren next door borrowed 
my broom, and I looked 
end raw her «weeping a

Have you never reed the story of the
good ship і bet bed bees a loag time et see, 
aed Ae eeytiue bed lost hie rockoateg i 
he drifted up the mouth of Ae groat rivet 

, aad, alter he had Aen sailing for 
a loag time up the river without knowing 
AM A we* 
abort af water

IP ai«*j/
■—.A

NOIIB a river et ell. Aey ran
ir. When aeoAer eeenel wne rWm

»eee, they •ignel'el her, aad wbeo thev 
got aear enough for i peeking they cried, 
“ Water I W# are dyieg for water f" They 
•ere greatly мі ремН whea As Boeder 
u*me Aok, **1>ір H apl Dtpйар I Yea 
are ia a river. It ># all around yea." They 
had nothing lo do At to fling the backet 
evefAard. aed have a* taaah water ae 
veer they liked. A ad-Are are pnar 
cry tag oat, " Lard, wAt raaat I d» to A 
raved 7** whea Ae greet work u dee*, eed 
eM і bet reraeiee to Ae» te lo receive the 
»»<-• g ft af «Cereal life. WhM mart pew 
A 7 Yea he#* 4ewe eeeugk fo* ee* ‘if* 
it»e, tm yea ІАее *e4*a> у rare* If by 
yoer detag ThM team Ae qarailra ft 
•*, M Lwd. what кам A«m do*.»- Aed 
t A answer le, * ll to flelehe I 1 Ave dès» 
И all- Oely eerae aad treat »•* " 
raw we to a Hew* af gem* aad a>* 
Over wiA tA Leah 
• he fail, ft* ye*

* Herat* free to every *•« 
along Ae Aeh і every saw the 
tA near wee dr tab to

» at Owi free to erary etea*r, U k» 
he mi f, AM dew bet aura* lo Jeeee 

M river гай wee* to you •« eight, fluop 
Be, yen A It sty One, aed drink aed live 

at yea nay. “ I meet feel d ft-real froe. 
kM I do aoe." Bat you need aet i 
rb «oar Ad feeling*. “ Ok, I ha 

ystairakea heart," **y* vn* Co 
Chris', tad be will break 
" But I <?o DO f* el my a*A a*
Com* lo Christ and he will bel

alt
CKwind and hie aUentioa \ there to ra space 

left in hto mind. And be. wonders why he 
does not feel in terra ted ip the sermon. m
But bow is the mfcfeter, good man, going 
to make brick* without eo much a* oca 
Arad ol straw 7

It ia much As гаєм U Aa mao has Aen 
M hie store or at bis olub till the email 
hoeré, ot f hto wife, excellent woman, had 
aompetty last evening, or was hi company, 

did no* get to sleep till owe Or two or

Й.out ia a miaute

and bleak etufl Aat were left from a Are 
Aey'd had In Aflr baok /ird. And that 
riled me more ; for the broom wav all black 
and we* y At it did w»«h off easy enough 
I’d left a room till Monday to * swept, 
sod I did sweep it ire spite.of Ae duel. 
And Ae wind Mew right out ou my biggest 
fooheia ia the front yard, aad broke lie 

off. AA h wra eo hot that It was 
raai than rat to.

Aad co M dinner, whea Ae epooe to Ae 
apple eerae tumbled in, beadle aad all, l 
jut ooelda't stood it, and I sputtered out, 
" І мета raw eweh an aAmlaeble day lu 
ray IA I '

Aed Nathae looked м гає, aad all A 
Mid waa, “ Sur I Araalekliee deed yet 7"

Aad I declare fort, I was eo when bach 
AM 1 A4 eft kaow what to car 
" getirag eat * A A rant* kite I .

Well, Ae uataaaptoaf week» I wa?ehed 
my self, aad H just aseraed to at# that I 

soused A fera tAt I raid ra
mm
ether

af them wee ao
Hut there were

irtfk
Brunurtok
Utile, <•! Ut

ЛГО 1,1a. S t

ewevtirr L A**L.

ачI low t.t I néant • Mbu.i .'htMhn '4 le a qua* 
tion of great ro > new» Vi Ae mother who la 
ntiabl* to nurse «tie IHfeone an<1 A* •* lection
üîWïLfSK гяпгАЯлт'ж.
•toubi raetfi wore . iu.it*. i. hum all toe o*h*v 
f«He earabtned. Etiras'- rood h e stood tira

|.I l»UU. tm. ..... *‘M »«l 
І.МПІ Um Tkm(t il Ьм II. WH? 
.Ml—Il I. w. Wm.uc.nr lb. Ц.' 
Fee eooe be» amt Lor 1 sen interpret Ae aa 
вага pelâtes* ef AM whtoh to hwrahe haa 
ie eely clhraae. ■ 
ere raeeennng ewt k* 
the aeafldeaa* ef i 
• ala# of gold** lees 
attitude af deeotiea aad taMh thraugk ike 

b b- I nbudawe wkteb hide « hwra I toe*#.

Шaid
after.

Bat, ala*, Are* Aiagg at* about a* broad 
ra they are loag The minister often exaoU 
tie bnche wtAout giving aay straw. R* 
experte the people to Itotoe i bet he 
eotgiea Aem anything to I let* to. He 
did not gat to hto work till Friday, aad a* 
fo* tA • r*eieg rare on, AM wee begun on 
Natarday even!eg about alas o'clock, aed 
fletobed ae Ae leet AH wee riagtag > or, 
prank sera, Ae dtoratirera ware aat written, 
Lot were Are ef foetitis le gperek wed leak 
•f thought. Per hep* As (Цу wra storrar, 
end Ae m leister wasted to rave aj> f« 

wMsh hei An

|&esM# hears Ae rauaie tAy 
■ Be take*

Mile fell
H* eras Ae eoal'e

easier to A

Ш
і•eraretraw A tehee A* egpeeteetty af r ; ^ ■taepaah htraralf. И* see were 

sued weeds eel ram tone bl* 
A»d 4a werat heap that aae

*“Z
IA fall "sTtoth!

it “ with
Wn.eeeh weed from htra te 

Alee rb*. worih toe Araaaad fold larger hourae Ih*
aa4 w A gave Ae 
dish waterre:,•earl»era ol eaheatotoe aad pato which 

brought u* to Ve el Wet t 
But sometimes he anew ere silence wkh 

etlraoe What tAa 7 Are we toaaaelud. 
that Ah* gras away, er to aet Aiektag 
of e«. terrauiai to A greeto«*7 We are 
judging him a* he would aet judge ae He 
diil act put such aa Interprétai km oe our 
nileac* і the.» why should we oe hto 7 
Lei oe take hie interpretation of It j surely 
we should Altovs what be himself araeile 
“ He will A eilrat in hie love." (УлрЬ 
iii, 17 і margin •) Can aay words A more 
beeotilul 7 It to ae if he, tree he, 
who made mao'* mouth, had made no 
word* which could rxpreen hit exceeding 
great love, and therefore he could only ex
pand it in the eilenee which lies shove and 
below and beyond all langaaga. When wa 
have said, as very likely we have often-dene, 
“ Why art thou »ilmt unto me, 0, Lard 7” 
why did we not take hto exqutoile 
and trunt th* 'o»e that was vailed in the 
silence 7 For whenever we can ray, 
" Truly my soul waiteih upon (Heb. * ie 
silent to’) God,” me may rent ensured tbs' 
any ai parent waiting on hie pari ia only 
“ that be may A gracioua rreto thee.”

A sure he bee many thing* to 
aay to na when hexeea we can Aar them. 
But till hie time to apeak ie come, let our 

reepond to hto eilenee of 
Ridley Haver gal.

Did A export Ae
“ n— ' (in<<*■ »

•M , . 1-м «w o* U- '•» <-
WIA., Wl«T|l»l4*>
n. НІ, оЛт 'ip, lb.

ІМП, M (In, Ms ~ ».M—
Ito. «o U. M. b.»».,
bn. It. M> й». I. I' • H
k* A dim pool a tod f

We put men lato a place of reepoaoibtlHy 
aod e# trust, aad of Ichor , aad w* A aat 
give them enough to live upoa i «
Aicke juel ae much aa tAwgb 
straw.

We put poor men into office, we 
them no salary і and we expect them to 
marvel* of honesty and ability and every 
other virtue.

We make all nolle of drafts a 
constitution ; we eat all manner 
geetible* ; we do all manner of eras 
me neglect exercise ; and we expect 
system to come ont as good ae new, and to 
be reliable for a hundred years. .Bricks 
without straw again. 4

A man expects h;e wife to -foré him, 
whi'e he doe* not give her anything о i 
which love may grow ; ask him if be ex
pects hi* wile to love bim ; " expect her to 
love me ? why, of coarse I do ; why, she 

omlted to. Bat love 
by % prom lee, any n 
made with no straw.

“Why.
expect him to rapport me, and 
me, and to protect me , what else are h.i- 
And* for 7 Adapt myrelf to him 7 Why, 
no, I never thought of snob a thing.”

The parent expects love from hto child, 
not my eon 7 Has not the Bible 

bidden children to lore their parents 7"* 
Put, dear and honored frteade, if we keep 

expecting from otl 
wherein shall we di 

In other words, when 
people whM Aey cannot 
while doing nothing to e 
the impoenlble, when we 
aide to do tie part while we are not begin
ning t> do ours, all this is but the old 
Pharaoh story.— HoHonol Baptist.

H*B IS7-

As», too. be» 
Agra-1 *.eae

ehrap Aiagt.
I ion ad -H„ aa

•* *•«
ie*pee tout there were lefocf the 
aed me eight 1 wra jest eleee 4 trace rage 

rail, aad I eel right Awe ra Ae 
estile Aeabere, eed 1 jried Nathan 

e la rad foe ad ma, aed A mad. me 
him

МіЯ
. ff at,ї ** АІ ііїСШ
ашзтлгзтр.
u uw lewe»t ^ 'tinte estera

7Г*ооЬ,*Ьі"

p y on lo frai 
»onr nrad •' Ob, At I am nobody !" 
Yon are the eery person Am Chrirt delights 
r, for o ion he will A every boire.

Dj yon *• e Aet beautiful tree 
orchard l-«drd with fruit 7 It to a pear 
•rra From top to bottom it is covered 
with frai'. I think I never saw such a 
sight: every branch to bowing down 
Som tk.w* are ready to break wiA Ae 
u-ctons burden. A- I listen to the creak 

•ng bow», lean hear the tree speak. What 
•I e- i- -a« 7 It ways, “ Brakei» baskets, 
la k*i I Bring be«k»t* ! ’ Now, then. 
• ho bas a ha-sel 7 1 I have got one,1
Cliee уон 'er fri'fc -1. “ bn I it is (if no see, 
tor there i« roibing in it ” Bring it here, 
man ; that ie the very kind of A-ket the

Nflora Arad# Ae A arelo t 
rad whM Ae mailer was.

1 jest sobbed ou , “ I.’s 
Araatokural"

Then I told Nathan Aw I'd trie I aed 
tried, and failed worse and worse, 
after I'd told him, Nathan eat etiil 
long time. And then he raid, hind o' 
bashful—for I e'poee A remem Area Aet I 

ciiuroh member aad he waea’t, *ud 
mtd queer to have tb* proaohitg 
frc.m hi* «id*—he said. *• S.liy, I 

was lookin’ np Aem Amalekftev in ;he 
l ibis Ae other Ay, being kind of interest'll 
hearing you talk a Aet them, and I found 
a place whets it said that once Hun 
children cf I-r’el weut vat to fl^bi e-ili 
Arcalek. And the Lord wasn't wi h tbn. For “vrom-ctr*.” -гнп-down." ^billtated 

i,o....b.>’jfor,oiwju.,а.
said a Am u. And so they got aeful у br. Рктссє Vavorix Presr. iptkmjs the Art

ites need in-- L»r.l olt-lp them 7”—and I Chronic Wcaknceaee and Dtoueeoe pccuAr to 
do declare Nathan's Nee wa- jisw red as » 'ift? АІгаЖ SSdlftStortlrra 
thongb Ur її been saying FO'neitiihg wiokrd cmffiienirti.ro tliowLifcpystem- *УГ05№у

aja.ssL"-^’: ^ • siæs
W.II. I tliink I tried .0 follow N.ib.i. rrtrtfnn to o-M brdrorrtoteimtotoourwt.

Vi» u,«. k .- ,f«,. io„, k», vswjffBàt яйтая® tsxt 

ЙГ;i" 14 " ‘
« „ глдаяв

then. 8 ue be.1 U,. VJ>. AA il Агаосіхзюж.«3 Wain Btroct, 1 utfoks «. Y.
thought may A if і J i»<ui ■ ti-iv tb*
Amelekiirs «oooei, P/інеу * u tiwy- 
beerd me eay ao many thin*- 

and she wouldn't uavk g) 
saying cross tilings n»r~?l 

her a Ant the Ama's'itw, too, pud tii 
child really Agau to >ry to light, breed.
It mad* me think aAut what .be Bib1 
eaye of the Lord** " werring with A uab k 
from geo*ration to geoere'iou "

Uue day, quite e spell after Aie. Nлі hen 
made aaothcr speech Aat sort of eurpriied

toll
ІДН'КН. WЛІОНІ» IMiVKLK .

і .й -a» H*irf WAKXRa. Su* ta*» at ae to■» 
tree m st eay 'xteMtibraei.i .n the <1ty.

N -w (*кн1- litwtoiva і .itonthly.

МИ ■МИ

A,..Ift fur a

Balai Jcaa 
mertr Own

• Nul» *Єе*««»r-«t|*e e ssft t-e etst
•hi ■ H. U.. •• 4KUXÎS

oM,‘di* 

у thing* [

<dty and eo
etxt$-T<ror ( 
<»f forty fee 
-in said plai 
Street, and same breai 
privilèges a 
Ing. for the

(<y.

tr»e wants. A person over there says 
"Ob, I have a basket—a splendid Asket. 
Il ie just the thing It to fall from top to 
bottom. You may keep your Asket to 
vonr-»lf. It ie of no use to my loaded tree. 
Where to there an empty basket 7 Who 
haa aa empty basket 7 Come along with 
roo ( come and pick from the tree as long 
as you like. Bring all your Aekets 
Bring thousand* aod thousand* 
all empty, and fill them all I D > you 
notice ae we fill the baskets that the fruit 
Agins to multiply 7 There ie more when 
we Laved fil’d the baskets than there was 
at first, for this inexhaustible tree pro
duce* more and more fruit ae last as we 
pluck from if. What ie wanted hy the 
I-ofd Jesus to aa empty soul to reoeir* ont 
of ibe fullne* which Qod be* treasured

been mam 
Ua'ed N o'

cannot b* enforced 
more than brick• ran A

silence of trust 
love.—Frances G

““2«На n’v. 1
to c' ci if h

And so of Ibe w fe

Doing Something for Christ-

There are two line# of error respecting 
the religious life. One that ia external in 
the conduct and the other that is internal 
in the hiart and feeling. The former wa* 
the mieAke of the Pharisee who, praying, 
said, and no doubt raid truly, Aat be wee 
not an extortioner, unjust, or an adulterer, 
and AM he fasted twice a week and gave 
tithes of all he poeeewed. It was the 
mistake of Ae rich young ruler wA came 
to Jeeot in reverent altitude, 
have always kept the tes commandment*. 
It ia the mistake ia o which they fall who 
suppose thet Ae life which to honest and 
upright ie relation to row meets all the 
demands Of Qod. It to tA mistake ol all 
Awe who place Aeir religion A tA per 
for narra of ritual or oeremoar Tbs 
latter to the mistake of those who 
Am been aae the

of batkete. ST.JOH
od

v“Is A
Inco

-s, яааагалюьйв*bt. гіспм'в ïvbxj..ro,a viul,
never giving, 

fler from Pharaoh 7
we expect from 
give, we all Ae 

nable them to do 
expect the other

Of.I j ЇлхмСхшto,
of 1\S7.-APRIL.-1887.

OUR NEW SPRiNj GOODSTees res Ceilpbxs to Cudboe.- Bat
“d > tAy not Are the Sunday-school » Yea, 
eao a well-equipped aad Chriet-preeenting 
As day і obool to Ae right arm of a church 
Hat a right arm to act Ae main body, aad 
aa arm dissevered from Ae body le a 
bloodless aad Impotent thing. All honor 
fo tA павіана, devoted flunday-wheel

eSteOdd
WHOLESALE TRADE. mr

j.
|у£К'ИавМ1АМКГ е^ВОТи dyl re to brufly
Pl.»nu*u> lh"l *Ітпни run. otloti *of îfew 
•avtoff Oorats eoleetwl with aparlai sera to
Гге*і\іііім" req^lfemeois of. tbw .Uvn

tiony to*

For forty у rare. Ay*»’* Cherry Pectoral 
ha* Ara demooetrated to A the moat 
reliable remedy ia aaa, for colds, coughs.
aad leaf disease* «light aoMeeheeld not 

The Pectoral will prevent

Bally,"raid A,4*ftlea’t lehr for yoo to
do all tA fighting Aad, if Ae Lard alii 
Alp am. I'm guteg to took tfc 
Aaralskuw. Г Aiak it’* tira*.’*

think
“in Ohnet," th*y are 

ao» under ehiigetioa# la keep Aa lew. It 
ш Ae mistake of Awe w A Aiak AM if 
Aeir hearts are right God will take rare of
Ae root. 1ЙВ 

As tA aaagrtraodmaraaffraeat of aK Is 
to love A# brad. wAa flirt tb tog for mm 
to to pat tArarats* ia right relafloat wiA

fo Oed, Ara shall they lave him 7 Bora 
theyjrtMttierty hefptora^ratd Asa Mis

у am
•each* r I Be ar »A to oftra ___
pes er ra sApberd to galde to Jeans these 
•A have ao epirtiaal gpidaaee M home, 
•at Ae Sawder school err

We Barer by in* the I reset aUsik ni Dry

astt
ly to uuretiree fut title market. "

A iiegtovUd 
Aeir hearaatog ftSsHThat wee year# ami years ago. At I'll 

sever forget W /lad I was thM day
He** aai I aw aid fofA eew, wad y» 
'«fdws A raid to mm, “ Belly, I gas* маг 

Af Idraftraewaythto*
Tift tniad SPM NaAae. aad ray» I,’ 
- He towft dead rof, Nafoae. At I hepetA 
dayh aoeafog wAa A will A'Awed to 
ptoara baflwe *0 Load.’ "-Oe#

*г%іжг9/№фе.атйГтй
Xo&tttiS?^S^^^ÜsktoïSîi^Èa

яЩе?£& аааг д*яа

fo A, rad rawer aaa A a whetWele tor Ae 
regaJarrarrifoi ef Ae awaraawry. Brira

MME* ewvlkro* aad sparrow* may be 
•beet whfle yoa are eMtog to year pew* T 
Hew 4» Aay rpawdAa LwdS Dtp » 
Aaeel—flssdssp L ftflr, J). JX

Csmoe. — Beware at diphAseie, A
«-MS i-roraAtue.bag*.

rowA tor Amafoat* aaa. It may raw yw 
ttfol it hw saved Ikeerash

wrt "

« DANIEL Є BOYD.

r
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PARSONS’
NOTFCEOFSALE. #«bbath Meet to return home. Sir bed goes Ж boot half 

w»y when "he euddeolj. thought of the
"Thanksgiving- Man," end "topped abort, 8>me ten, or nor*, «ummer* ego. s flst-

“I wonder where he Птее,* "he mnr- buttoned, Mern- vheel"teemer wee making 
mured. **1 йшм fled him ’tone I go heme, it" "low wee down the. tortuous wiodingn 
or he оапЧ eend the thing* in time lor of the Bed River of the North. A moo* 
memme to cook'em." the few passengers we* ж little girl three

She looked about her and eaw a boy тежгеоИ- -a dainty,frarlere, wioaomeeb" I
-tending on the curbstone, wM li g. П • - v-rybodf’n p-i, f...... 1. r f«ih.r, an ’ lh,se РіПі nrereж weadeiAd^ieeoTery. So others lit* them In thewerld. Will posit|rely euro
wi*a ragged, rougli-'ooklng fisfintt. *M 1 (./8;ег«п the Нпіюп Віт 0om pint’« »r' I or relier* aU manner ofdieyee. The ідіогшдічп around each bos it worth Un йти th* cost of a 
h**' j ut jxnue out * lawyer'» *u<- vme, and ui« good oaturéd captain, ю me ■■ |H| ■■ *e8ee' ®*e boxwiO

бцй«%Êr::^z~r .^pDll 8
И!" t£,-™? ІТиЙ?"#.^» ,,h7L-T,^rzflL.,n,5 B™ mw

Mil him lot юті tMy*" F-rgo lo be trW for crime. Th. eherill .тіТЇГ .
TM boy MdIM her . momeil h i-pt .clow Mich on ibem, tor they »err rh. [nftra.tioa ii .cry riïiubï.. I. S. JOKiSOII1 r

"lienee, then grinned, sad pointed enedirty, deaperau men. The? guewd their game
rad fioger toward the lawyer’" offioe. »M up. and aooepted their fate with half-

"I reckon be lires in there," he eajd. cheerful brarado ; hut the aberill knew
‘Teh, tbat'e the rlaee to go if you want to them for rufltae and bullie», and never
get everything you feel hke askin' for. left hi* poet.
The m*n in there i* mighty food o’ givto*. The child oame up to the men an^ look- 
I'v* just been to to ask hint tor a aickel. ed at them ouriouely i they looked ailently 

"Thank yoa/1 aaidPrieey, who had been at her. Perhaps these rough, crime- 
taught lobe poïïte to every-one. "П1 go hardened men had never eeen anything ro 
wight over. I wee io ’Irald I'd have to dainty and wwhet before,
kunt a loeg time for hhe. I di<tn4 know S >e-we* not afraid of them,
he lived eo маг.” talking in her pretty, broken

She crowed the street to the lawyer’s putting her baby hands on the fetters of
dfflse it oaoe, and not being tall enough to one, emiied and «aid, “ What dat T” The
ring the bell, dispensed with that oerwoey, man emiied back without replying, and 
and owning the door, went in, пвооавоіоае noon the little maid moved awwy. 
that tup boy 00 the ourbetone wee fairly Ae ehe walked, there wee a eedden 
dancing with mahaioua delight. jerk of the whole ahip ; it ground jarringly

Old Mr. Sanda M busy writing when, againet some unyielding "utwtance hidden 
Prissy entered, had M h» loofed op and ia the water; 'it Kited over ellghtly, the 
•ad the email figure in the faded calico child loet her balance, and with a "cream 
drew aad little worsted hood he scowled Ml ovei the side iato the water. The three 
darkly. pri"oners saw her disappear.

" Well, child," hO mW, eiârpty, "and The prisoner lo whom she had apokfin, 
what do yon want» S-em* to me thie and who* handcuff* ehe had for a mo 
tows ia full of beggare,” meut touched, exclaimed lo the sheriff,

"Obi I еіеЧ a beggar, eir," relumed " God ! doa’t ye eheot, ВШГ Then 
I tile Priwy, nowi-e dismayed by the m»w! qiictly rolling himself over and over, he 
and the sharp voice, * Гт Priary Bryant, dropped Into the water beside the child.

to aak yon tir a few thing" Hi* bande were bonod, bat he caught the 
morrow, sir. That bey who child's drew in hie teeth, and treading the 

just came out of here said you were the wetor •«* hit fettered feet, kept the child 
•Thaokegivin'-Mao.’” shore water until help came, aod it see

"'The ThOtikfiglvlBg-MauT' repeated Mr. some minutw before the steamer's boot 
Sands, with aerne curtoeity. reached them. The child was saved.

"Yea, eir, plow. My Wether Nad said м I gn*w you air a white mhn after all,
Г4 better kuaVnp tbe -ТЬаак*ітім*-Мав' biker Г eaid the sheriff, admiringly, to 
if I wanted aaythtog good for Jinner. We 
bavent say money, A, for ваша had to

A Brave get.

ether peri

BIBLE LESSONS.ОТІ-

r
there! ode* d bed aa Wua
In the r-tty and on ;пія <-f 
^IWtBee ot New Btliw»"

rrrnise і* теж вето, юоожшжо то

il*
Г Fnnrtb Qwerter.

oartu H. Hail, or mb >4
of the о the row t, tber.- 
"untilHI, at Chubb's Co» Uw*» Xlil. ОееешЬег •».
dtp of r-aint Jo'..n»tn і tie e 
ealnt John, »e Weil weed 
day ef pnmteiy. next,
twelve o'clock, noon, I he In 
deeeilbed tii said m..i gfcfe 

‘CA11 that cert iln lot.i»«w» 
mUes jdtuat-

SrtH

Eerlew and Пігіаітм.і REVIEW.—Tn" "hbj'Ct of Review Ія 
Гає Uxroi.niNa or ths Pattroiri.*» or me 
N*w Kikudim

I. Br Mibaplss, L*#a 1, 2,3, 4,6,9, 
with their teaching*, and suggestion* of the 
fltaeea of their atitbor to be the Mewiah.

II. Bv

remet!; yet t..rsv
ered. Ifpeept-; could 
bo made to roaks#and vrem

■* would walk 100 mile* to get a by y they could net b# had
yamptiret tree, postpalfl. Read for tt) 
fust cm Kona* flreet, BOSTON, MASS

w
and

Immtrtrrto* (Lee". З, в, в, T, 8, 
9), Great duties enforced. Bhrgireorw. 
Laboring tor Chyiet. В leaned « ff*ci* of the 
Gwpel. Earneetnte*. Taking up the 
orcae. Confeesing Christ. Keeping the 
Sabbath. Warnings.

111. Br PaaasLKa (I#w. 40, 11, 12) 
Review the Parable* and their teachings.

CHRISTMAS. — Thie being Chriettnae 
D*y, it would be well to devote at least a 
portion of the rime, if sol all of It, to a 
Christmas lemon E 
have the fade of 
life, and of hia 
men indelibly impressed on their minds. 
It may be poeeibls to uae the Review as a 
part of the ChriWmes lewoa.

Suljectr-Гаа Lteer or tub Would
I. T*s Daws. The time, place, ao і 

ciredmitsabdeof Christ’s btrih.
II Tkt Btsiso or tes Süs от Riost- 

kooiiwies*. Ti.sielilWood of Jeeu*.
III Rats or Lw*t. Object" . f hie 

coming Г.е b'eseioge he brought to men

Make New Rich Blood!
Cronoh " ISIlil, OH file Ш til 
letrar of Di-eds In ai’d for t 
of Saint j.itia afoieiaM, n*

sas&mrAirai
P'MIMKI Uw Шш.
ежтжік
certain other lot of land an

tingnlehed on said map 
her One (1), having aдатее
and extending bit. M ГЛЯ 
lag the sa roe h eadiK;
І?Ь№.,,ЖЧУ
the money ee. ured by e

'■каХт'Ж.'аягггЕ*
HANINGTON * WltJBON, L * 

Solli-ltors for Mertgagee.

*y

t
5
a » nartih aforesaid an

Saint Jolio Business Collage.
RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES!but beganТе EVENING GLASSES

;wtu re-open on

Monday Evening, October 10th.
ноиня,—ГЛ0 to ГЖ

scholar should

M Sr-“ " -u"”"es birth and early 
- the ealvatioa of* American Bubbar B:;ta and Shoes,

ю«‘іга^і™'№,‘ХП1“-ВОта
ТЖ* РЕЖСІЯГ,

all who enter><

«neciALTiae : -Bodk-keeping, amhmetie,

Discount wilt he a!tewed 
ence for rtflt evening

stsrsvery Liw Trlnee, », we are spertwl Marl time 
ftoîufe'is A,*°U for lar*e American Suo

mi

NOTICB_OP SALE.
Tv John Z. Cunuti g ham and Malta Cunntng- 

hart, hti wile, and aU other parsons whom 
It may or doth concern.

\[0ПСЕ Is hereby given that by virtue of a 
Al pow. r of sale contained to a certain 
aio«*r*we bearing date the fifth day of March 
A. D. lira, and Hilda between на Id John Z. 
Comdigham thereindeed bed. of -he e ty of 
Saibv J..hn, In the cjfy and county of Sain*

♦hwaame place, merchant, of t'-e Other pan, 
there adlfbeeoidalwiblh. auciir.n.etrhubiv*

îriK'sÆ- £s; s*

rïï?3
SeSfifBSâST
• designated Pleasant City Av< 
having a front on said street of 
aad extending beak, ereeervla* the -----
ї~Ю£і^НВй54й; 

wm йоката-й, таз;

a
::::

Send for our new Circular,

have quail- ESTEY, ALLWOOD A Co.,
M4< hinevBelU"g and Robber Goods,

РДПГСВ W*. BT 8T J0HW, Ж 1.71
Ühnt

It*
Odd Tallow's Hall.

aad 1 just 
for dinner lb- THOMAS L. HAY. 

didei and Calf Skins,

ST SLOBIXCS ■ HALLOWSLL.od,

CITY OF LONDON

FIRE ÏNSDRANCE Cj
OF LONDON, ENG.

It was two da?* before ThaakrgiriDg, 
and the ground was covered with • deep 
enow, while the air waa oold aad eharp 
Little Pneev Bryant bad not been allowed 
to go out all day, for her show were old 
and thie, aad when evening earn# ehe began 
to feel sleepy aad tired, aad 
time logo to bed.

"Suppose you get up oa that chair by 
the window aad watch tor Sawn," said her 
aoflMr who wm boey trabiig. "It Reboot 
time lee her ta be ornai* g, aad Ned will he

been tryfag totjadfc todaaea. Aad jnmped 
ap on the cuair by the wiadew at once. 
Susan waa her eiatar, who went out by the 
day to work, and Nad her only brother. 
He wai fourtwa years ol4, aed gee learn
ing a trade. -----

came ia eight very woe,and when 
ehe mr Priwy at the window she held op 
a package and nodded aad emiied.

"Oh/«i Г cried Primy. " "That 
has ewmpfln for me," aad she jemped down 
from the ohair aad nut lo the dear.

"You must be all tired out Sown.” mid 
Mrs. Bryant, ae her elder daughter entered, 
"and like as not Mr* Deantaon wants yon

Soma. n I wiah ahe 
did,.tor than I wight be able lo get 
thing good for our Thaokagiviag dinner. 
But her daughter ia coming over to help 
to-morrow, and I weatbe needed. Priwy, 

you thiak I have tor yoef^- 
turning to the little girl who wee impatient
ly waiting to be açtioed. “ It ie eomethiag 
you've been needing thie long time "—aad 
.be put tit# package fa Primy Ylmada.

"ApelrofAoeercried the child toy. 
oualy. "Oh. 8aaae, how glad I am 1 New

way botoe.rt mid Bumn, looking at bar 
mother. "I waa afraid If I put it off uefil 
io morrow ths money would have lo gator 
■ewwihiag elm. A dollar isn’t much when

'tSrüJsL») iWdrf e.
-lew,- mid MW Sir*4 "gbtBl- * B.l
I » IMiUli.wVkf yen. -M— "r
■о iv -« MW

like to dlsappoTot him. H*’" tirvd of beana 
and rior dav to and day out, wd H won't 
news like Tbeak "giving with мак a poor

•ed.

і, the waa.
It wee afterwards learned that the fherifl 

loM the story to fh*"jedge," and the 
i* Weetern freedom

to wink it were АЖВ 1ЖЕЖР ІХІЖІ,
ГГШЖЖЖООМЖ-и ■ YD WIT IT* SWT.

.."SSffSSSS."—«
» bay wy tikoeV—with a gkmee at her feet. 

"So if yaw'd pi eaw to паві us a turkey,aad 
eorne craebeiriw, and epwe aule, and a
їасйгай'Звб’ди
we’d mra tovwy touch, Mr; - nr* Ifve ht 
No. 2, Donn atreat i it’s straight along floe
Чл- mU Mr. Swd^

"Well, now that you're given your 
hot* ywrt! go.
"Yea, eir,“said

of Judgh, tiith 
adwhutioe tor a gallant alt which coven a 
maltiutdr of 9ІПО, eo arfaet»d whan itі Sks Capital, • 810,000,000.
wee foond that Eriker, who wee a 
Scandia avian by berth, had myeteriouely 
dieappearvd, nothing was dene beyond a 
little offlaial blaster, and he escaped.— 
Harper s Magaaine.

aAitiT low.*, ж. ».

?
wvorders

Priwy. "Pm worry if 
1’denrupted you, bet I couldn’t ooene any 
other tie». Gttod by, Mr. Thaokegiving*
Mam-

“BELL”
ed)

• aee tottagianA
I! and society, impose many privation* upon

It in one freak, and then another, and from 
the fact, that many of them an unhealthy 
In tbe extreme, it ie email wonder that 
many women saocnmb, and that “firmale 
weaknees" are the too frequent result. Dr. 
Pieroeti Favorite Preeoriptioo ie the only 
positive cure for thwa complainte in ex 
latence, and thousand» of Women earn hear 
witness to its effiiaoy. "Favorite Pf»e, 
scription" ie a légitimité medicine, oarr^ , 
fully Compoanded by an experienced and 
skillful phyaioiaa. and adapted lo 1 
delicate orgaaixatkm. It ie the only 
ciaa for women, "old hy drnggi*te, 
a positive guarantee, from, the man a fact 
urers, that It will give satiahntion in every 
oaw, or money will be refunded Thie 
guarantee has been printed on the 
bottle-wrapper, and faithfully carried out 
tor many yea^.

Dr. Pieros'* Pelleta, or anti-biUioue 
Graaulw, Laxative or Cathartic accord log 
to else of do*.

ОЙ0ЕПЕ VICTORIA,5NOTICE Oi’ SALE.► !

Mr. 8aade waited until the do* closed 
behind her, and thea, riving from hie chair, 
walked to the winstow just in time to nan

"Is he going to eend the thing* r he 
called out to Priwy. "Heft atiioeThenhfe- 
giving-Man, аіаЧ he**

‘,r-£Z&Zr77&i% *,lb
the thing" right away.”

"Hope ytrall get ’em.” 
a* ehe walked ofE^"bmt don’t put off your 
Thanksgiving dinner waitin’ for 'em—that*»
"n^Tm,. Зшкі. Ьші мі ЬшІ lb. .light 

*t hetoatioa tff taking anv further not toe 
of poor, taaooaet little Priwy1» request, 
for be had madwit a m*e finr a grew aum- 
ber of yeara aever to «ire aoythiag to any
setiiMtisSBic
he heard tbe barb rude words *,d Priery'* 

, he resolved that ehe should have 
aad after he

TO TroOeriok 0. Johnston end Teeny M 
Juhnaton, bis wife, end ell other persons 
whom It may or doth eonoera.

-ЦГОТ1СЖ ta heeeby given that br vt.

pk Q. Jobhston, therein deeerlbed as 
Jonn, la the city and 

eounty of fiats* John, tn the province or New
ЕГ.ЇЇ; гдачЕ-й.^
the sums piece, mervhint. of the other 1 art,

asLîM, issjüettt ^гь,;і
John, tc the «ч*y end county of fiatot John.

and grwmtsee dsaoxlbefi ta eaid 

mm two east*la lota of

Jubilee ' Jewelry a* Juki-lew FHeee

Mow and until after the>
_____ aad Quality.

І le Ое'.Г * V GOES mi,JUBILANT SEASON
\ BELL CO.. c?*b, од1 1 will offer|to ОМІ сиатомее* seleettew

1 wed

FIME eOLDlAMD SILVER WATCHES 
MOMEWEUIV, C10(*I AMD 
SLVEiWMHIOltXOIOS.

«creamed the boy,

J. E. COWAN.
Oommia ion Merchant,

what do

iS- 1

■atat Jgka being a portion of the Us ds for
merly wwned b> due Joseph Acerb, endї^№ПІЛзІ

Нот.яшїі5йія5Ьизй

c.'yÿgia^aawgqet"•ewad^ty ^ мЙаеіММ*» Дии to.lsi

ÎE •wm*i fia» geode atgreetiyreduoedprteee

Md'fiîtiSTaf^y t
Purely vegetable.

Tlotflrtâ Hotel. Не. «У Da, K. 
ST. JOHN, N- B.

W. Tremaine Gard
—Seed to Baptist Book R»m 

“ Captw of Panel Peietiegs, ** 10c. eae 
They are Praag'e beet.

for
:h.the thinge eh# had aaked tor,

aad Coat and went out.
He wee well kaowa to the tows, aad'hie 

wm well known, loo, ad whew 
he entered the ptpvjeiou e|on of jolly Mr.

atÆ'4"’
"I want a big,;iat turkey wet to Ne. 1 

Dunn etreet-" mid Mr. Sands, "aad—let me 
•ee*—glancing around the store, "you 
might as well e*ad a heehel of eweet 
pota'ne*, too, a peck of cranberries, a quart 
of hominy, a few buuohae of oalery aad a 
bushel of appiee. Seed them around, ae 
*000 ag poeelble, an I let me Bare the МІГ 
to-morrow.*

"Yea, ait,* aaewered Mr. Beady, too 
much aWomieked to wy anything elw.

Mr. Bande felt wonderfully well pleased 
with htmwlf ae he left the provision store, 
and took hie why to one where drygoods 
were kept. Here he picked out a warm 
■hawl tor the "Susan” of whom Primy had 
spoken, and several paire of gaily-atriped 
stocking* which he I bought would do for 

and make both ende meet, and we can’t Prisey herself, 
aff jrd any extras. It eoeta a greet deal to He tried lo remember wl 
live, no matter boti -hard we pinch and thinge were for which the child had aaked, 
save, and we baven4 a dollar in the honee but finding this impoeaible, puts ten dollar 
tirnight.” bill in an envelope, and enclosing with it a

Ned looked very much disappointed, but *Hp of paper 00 which he wrote "From the 
he tried to smile ae he eaid: "Just wait Thanksgiving Man," directed hie servant 
until I learn my trade I Then we’ll have to take It to No. 2 Dunn etreet, and deliver 
Thanksgiving dinners every day ia the to Mise Prisey Bryant, 
week, and all the new eboee we want. If Mr. 8»nde oould only have eeen the 
Prtaey shall have a pair of bronse slipper* surprise and delight of the Brynst family 
with booklee on them, too.” when hie gifti were delivered, and oonld

laughed, and her black eyee have hear J Priwy explaining and laughing, 
while ehe danced about th# big baeket, be 
would hare felt very well satisfied that his 
generosity waa appreciated.

When Ned came borne that evening and 
heard of tbe gifts, be took Prieey out in 
order to have her show him where ehe had 
found the "Thankagiring-Mao," but ae 
the memory of a little girl ie very ehort, 
and the law oiBoee along the street were 
all alike in Prieey’e eyee, ehe failed to 
point out tb# place.

It is hardly neoeemry to my that the 
Thanksgiving dinaer waa thoroughly en 
joyed, and the provisions lasted eo long 
that, ar Prieiy remarked, they had Thanks 
giving every day toe nearly a week.

—1 я тля to wn,—-

BT. JOHN, 3N. Жі-:,
Endorsed by tbe*- Medloai 

f<*r tte wonder

OTOOPLITSn*r • ISLAND HOWIE WTOOK FAWWI.

ton. ~

#w
V *s?$gi

"іИДЛГ
fnl ce rati те

ary Consumption, Chronic Cough, 
Bronchltia and Throat Affections, 
Asthma, Scrofula, Wasting, and dte- 
гаме of women and child re a. In 
of the Nervous System, па Mental 
Anxiety, Geoeriü Debility, Lose of Vigor, 
Want of Energy, Languid Appetite, Par- 
itiyeia, and the many d І мам a due to 
ineuffleent supply of Nervous force. For 
weak and deficate women and children 
PUTTNER’S EMULSION will prove in
valuable Sold by all Dealers throughout 
Can vda. Brown Buns. 4 Co., Druggists, 

Halifax, N. 8.

NilTICK OF SALE. Xnl Article lUqulMd la Іти? Непі
NIGHT COMMODB,

5
xNrtira w aerobe glvea that ae vine# of a

JS..rsyceÿ^tear.

stewhamm!
hoev el twelve u'e'oeb, neon, a* Clmbb's Oor 
I.er lee cuUledl ta the City of Bsl»t John, In 
і be City ae l Ooeety ot Bale* John, the la fl <

' Sirsr SHsj5lil,5"5ar Si
premia* atteste, lying and being in tliv Kartea of 8 Un onde lo -fis rity aad comity of 
Maint Joan, being » portion of the lands for
merly owned by one JoM(.h Crouch, and 
known aut dteUugui'hrd on the map or plan 
of said Jeeeeh СгоікЬ'е lands, on flle.ln the 
office of the Registrar ot Dn«U, tn and for tbe 
<-lty and count? of Salat John, aforesaid, aa 
lot* member sixty three («8) snd number 
sixty-four (M) ceou f s« d 1 -u havings front 
<>f forty feet on a str el marked and laid out 
<>n said plan, and design» ed Mount Pleasant 
Street, and extending back preserving the 
same breadth one bn. dred feet," with tbe 
prli lieges and appurtennnoee thereto belong
ing. for the wurpoM of satlsfytne the moneys 
aecured by said mortgage, d fault having 
been made In the payment thereof.

Da'ed November ihe tin**, A. h. 1*7.
] D. H. HALL, Mortgagee.

|H AN ISOTON A W.L8OT. I
Seitoltors for Mortgagee.

"we"It оааЧ be balpad," mid 
are doing the heel we can, mother.
Mrs. A id le would be willing to par you to* 
morrow 1er the wfiehiag.”

" I wowlda’t tike to ask it,’' efiid the 
widow. " She 
payt^her bill» oaly

" Thea we muet do without a Thanks
giving dinner,* sad Somn.

"What’s tbatt” aeked Ned, coming in at 
thie moment. " No Tbaekegivi»» diaaerl 
Oh, Sumo 1” *

"It’d too bad, I know, Ned,” laid Susan, 
•'but'ft ie bard for us to keep oat of debt,

an titotopenelble a tbe bed-chamber, 
peeked lor shipment. 

Circulars neat ee
№ *-395"

^Tt Market Building, Germain Ut, 
** аг. job»j. a w-iy

LK ie very partwular about 
on th» first of the

er
kly.

LAMP GOODS.MARRIAGE'safiarlng and orvtnr with pain ot Catting 
Teeth? If so send at oaoe and get a bottle of 
"Mrs. Wtallow's Soothing Syrup" tor Chil
dren Teething. Its value ti (noatimlaWe. It 
will relieve tne poor little sufferer Immedia
tely. Depend noon U, seethe re; there Is no 
mistake about ft It cures Dysentery and 
Diarrhoea,regulates tbe Stomach and Bowels, 
cures Wind Colic, softens the Наш, reduces 
Inflammation, and give# tone and energy to 
the whole system. “Mr. Winslow's Soothing 
Byrup" for children teething Is pleasant to 
the taste and ta the proscription of one of the 
oldest and beat female physicians and nurses 
In the United States, and Is for sate by all 
druggists throughout the world. Price twent- 
five cent» a bottle, Be sure and ask for-‘Mbs. 
Win slow's воотшхв Strop,“ and take no 
other kind-

Chandelier», Bracket. Library, Btu 
•lent. Table and Hand Lamp», Earner» 
Chimney», Wick», Shade», Globe», 
Lantern», Oil and Spirit 8t»v»», dfcc-

-----TOBjBAL» by—

J R. CAWERtm, 94 PRINCE WM. ІТ/

hat the other

Ш
aaS? I■sa
Ж
ж

o MAD THIS!
Testimonial to theWot th ef

BUDS and BLOSSOMS.
“BODS AND Burn sir published at HaU- 
ax, W. Is no* only one ot the cheapest, bat

ІуЮ
Now on hand'at thie" office.^Priwy 

sparkled.
"If I oould only fled the Tbanksgivin’- 

Man I’d aak him to send ue lots of thing»,1" 
•h» said, for ahe had aa idee that if there 
were a Santo Ciena there mu it also be a 
" rhankegiviag-Mau.’’

"You’d better look for him to-morrow, 
Prise,” eaid Ned, kimiag her, "aad toll him 

eead ue a b-g ht turkey, eome oraaber 
ries, ante, raisins, mince pies and apples. 
You might tell him, too, that my boot* are 
all worn out, and that Susan need» a wiajter 
shall and a hood.”

“Well, I will,*answered innocent Primy 
earnestly. "Maybe I can find him ia eome 
place. Do you know where he Urea,
Near

"No,! never even aawbim,” replied Ned. 
"And now let*» have sapper, mother, for 
Pm nearly starved.’’

Aad nothing more wee mid about ТЬввке»

to hie work, he proposed that Primy ebdald

formula ot a simple vegetable remedy for the 
speedy and permanent cure of Co isnmptton, 
Bronchitis, Catarrah, .Asthma and all throat 
and Lang АЯеоІІошцаІво a podttve and radi- 
cai enrefoe Nervous Debility and all Nervous 
< omplatato, after having tested lu wonderful 
pnrsllro powers In thousands of oases, has

isiait$;‘issi??,4srasj%,№

ST.JOHN BUILBING S0CIITÏm ODD FELLOWS' HaLL.

Я
dncho

0
yoeng people that has come nod* oar obese-Incorporated. 1331. PRICE, 25 C6RÎS perWozfR ration. Tore and sprightly, interning, 
intelligent and Instruct! vy, it cannot Mi to

ISigbj

■тЩЖ
by to

ri-
dealre to relieve human suffering, I will eend

DIRECTORSt

— Bfcaïi
бат» A. bihclaix, Еео., м. я.887.

15 Butoirs ateraffl»;
GMtitoLBMWS 1-neaae set* ma twelve bot

saftto-fr їщжк пйга

Lawreaoebwe# Aadeeesn 9r , Ky

I00S OS . Odd ftilowi' Building,TJoiee St
UT. JOHN. H. B,

Monet loaned on Troebold aad teaeehoH

Sent by mail.l poet-petid, ^on 

receipt of ptioe.

e.
—Aa old colored minister to New 

England invariably begins hia sermon with 
thiemateaoa 1 "Brethren, my

ifTfiFto^fottMgf. , 'da.- o! .'d.xU . Dei
! .u^-nia iüni ut *:i ,*> ь .

шаяшк.........

9 RS
KL1 ІЛЗД5.Ж t*t morning wae eo bright aad 

that whee Ned eras about to Mart E. A. POWERS.MRS

» Г. 25і LILi; е6П2т«5й W
Uten ' -• : '-S -Il d*»»' »,« - «•"

ne wm employed, aad then turned around

to*.•to
riff-*

ЧИЄ *■ • tetetek te««
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ж ms«..
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lÆÎDBiL .ENGElt A2STD VISITOR. December H* 4
1

ÜOE of whollo do with the • отрім ппвн. 
Не declares в greet flroacial oriels to be 
inevitable, noleee the ге venue le reduced to 
the lie its of the need і of government. He 
shows that the тШіове of surplusage is so 
much taken out of the pockets of the 
people in the interest of monopolists. He 
would not reduce the internal re venue

і. Later,■a* f—lees satisded. If there hare been and a laughing stock, and people bed said
for delay, tall us all about if it was ever filled it would be with rabbits under what we meet regard as providential 
hall have етегт considers- and bias-birds. But those who sneered lending, they united with the Baptist 

any names wen crowded out because there was ao
So it wae when the ark was built, U

when Franklin flew hie kite ou Boston beet thing that eonld be done in the ar
son mon. All great enterprieee have to cametaaoee. The school, which in spite of 
pass the period of prophecy and sneers. It- serious difficulties and drawbacks, did good 

Our last ramble wae down Digby Neck, bad bteo said the old building would never service for several yean, is now closed 
We would not advise anyone to take the he filled, but the people here this morning awaiting the completion of the new building 
drive from Digby to Beady Cove ea a bit- could not possibly get into the old building, in eoeme of erection ni Si. Martins. Boas
ter winter evening in the open oonoh for “ The old ship had faced Um breakers time next year it is expected to be opeaed. 
pleasure. If they want to know bow cold and the old banner had got bloodmarke oa It will, like the institution at Wdfrills, be 

gan be and not frees#—if perchance it. The Baptist church of Moncton bad a cbristiaa school. Two things we wish 
it don't—take thin drive oa such an even- been in the fight, but Ood hae led this our people to keep in mind concerning it 
iag. Still, it le raid that this is one of the church as certainly as be bad ev<r led It needs your eons and daughters ae pupils i 
moat pleasant drives in a euaay summer Israel. Some were still afraid of outside it will be a good place to send them. It 

y, and we caa well believe it opposition, but be wae not. He had buried also needs financial help now. Those who
From Lower Bowway to East Passage, a man once of whom it was said : He had have subscribed towards the buildiag 

a distance of about tweaty-flve miles, coo- never had an enemy in the world. All be fund should promptly pay i and thorn who 
•titatM tb. bishopric o..r .blob B... J. ooold m, o,„ Ihti poor d„l ... lb. b.r. K4jMoo.irib.ud ..jihio, .hoold 
C. Moruhu pr»»id«i, « «I, prior, in booodiotioo—be bod nothing otoo 10 MJ. do aooo Ho. oo pooMblo. Th. prop]..ho 
Israel, for about forty-eeyeo years. Every He hoped when he died some people would have undertaken to build and equip the 

mer aad my: Good thing he is gone. For a man to Seminary are folly able to do it The
burden should not be left to a tow. It is 
part of our work ae » ohrietlas body, aad 
in important part of it We would suggest 
that prayer be offered for its euoeew, ae 
prayer is oflered for the 
and other Christian undertaking». When 

not so much hypocrisy, men pray in earimt they generally pay too 
waive lot of people too, Both prayers aad payments are seeded by 
wae the first man who the Seminary.”

, John of Jordan. ___________________

They let their opportunitytkueiger d Vidtor. A house of worship belongs to a Baptist 
church. The pews are owned permanently 
by those who purchased them after the
open in r of the hewn. Ie it

them, and you 
don. We do not wish to 
from oar list, if we eaa help it

brethren for the conduct and support of the 
Seminary. We believe they did the to

incorporate is order to oolket debts aad
legally f If ao, What 

Пере should be taken in order to have the 
trustees incorpora'ed T Will you or 
of your rr adorn have the kindness to

Barrington, Nov! 14.

»-•
xtnum

taxes oa liquors and tobaooo, 
on articles of luxury from .abroad. He

the free liet, and redoes the tariff on other».
would put maay articles of•а Me. C.•wato Os і 

w»>a.S. B.
W. H. Brass.

He reads mouopolieto a plais lecture.
While some of the papers fault hie ■ swage, 
all have to admit the ability of the argu-

oold An». We believe that ia Nora 8oouar
ЩПМЦП Milifitlt. ae in New Brunewiok, the trustees o4 

seek Baptist ohwroh In ooaroettoo with 
aad their sue- 

are ae inoorporated body by (br
eams of H The truilew of the Baptist 
chapel,” in ik* place in which ewe* ehartk 
U situate, aad by that 
sw aad be sued.

Ц the boldness of the nUeraneee,
•specially ou lbs eve of a gwwal election, either of the

The
VabmDAT. Dro.ua 14, 1M1. President ie showing himeelf above пите 

party considérât lone ; for 
are capitalists, aad altogether opposed to a 
reduction of the larifl. The message has 
pend need a profound impeWaios abroad as 
well ae at boon.

1 he Fwherwe Oommieaiow has adjourned 
to Jaw. 4. There aie rumors that it has 
proved a failure, but them are rather 
unreliable.

The new French President hne been 
enable to meure e osbieet. Them to 
whom he bee committed the task are enable 
to gaie tb# support of enough of the 
different parties ia the Chambers to have a 
working majority. Great eaoitem.it wee 
sensed in the Chamber ef Deputise by an 
attempt to 
ehote were fired by a 
lies, two of which struck him, wounding 
him slightly. A 
• band of twenty revolutionists who deter-

y Democrats

hero power to
SPECIAL OFFER.—We will 

•МИІ the МиВеЯО^І AND Viol

ator the first of 

• Dossibrr as the suborn ptione 

err iweivrd, till January *89, 

for $1M to>ll new subacribers. 

Will not pastors and friends 

prvea the canvass just now ?

N This is the beat time of the 

whole year

week, year ia aad yrnr oat,
wiater, he has been traversing this long live sad die without opposition ie to live and 
etretoh, during all this time, preaching die ae an ordinary cabbage in your garden, 
the old, solid, bed-rock truths of tb# This church did not fear opposition, 
gospel. Bverrooee nod inlet and head- M He found by looking over the records 
lead, every hi I and valley and eaa viei яге were an independent
have become dear as the from of 
fi leads. There are but few of thm

Ceutrtkutteue to foe Baptist Bafotom* Aa-
fut

TON,
let Hillsboro Charok, N В ...........Ht 9»

OquuHi., ........... 10*»
Barged bleeds, Osborne........... I SB

іяаг;
ErM: ::: :::

Dartmouth.........................

letof 2 00
H 15
6 15
1 60welcomed him la hie youthful prime m*?: jjjgrwt him sow. The moot of thorn w 

look up lato hie face are the childreo 
marriages he roUmeissd.aad a large ehi 
of them of paresis whom he has ban. 
It te said that the people would man

ft 03
4 90і, because the old folks M. Ferry. Three _ , 

named Auber-
2 60BOt а а шагова. 1We fear that maay of our people la St, 

Joke are not aware of Ike mimion work 
carried on by a few of oar earnest Cbristiaa 
workeri. Per a long time emviom have 
bma hell at Boatwiak's Hall,aad for »stilt 
kmger time at the Marsh Bridge. Turn 
has also been a Sabbath school in each

fo is 00
as a large ehureh, with 
vaeaos rod a glorious
Lord spared him he 
hie heart filled with

ly think themselves legally iftPteeerotviUe, Lunenburg ... 
Indian Harbor, HaHfox 
New Albany

aape be is ото oftheir friends properly buried, were he i 
» officiate ia the ead or glad rite#. It is 
wonder that hie field has become a part 
кй very life. Де has shored, so I* 
their varied eepertrooee, has

10#
• ... u. ... Ш

1. M. Sa on aero, Типе.
Will the oburohee whiah have ant al

ready contributed to foil land plrom hoar 
it to mind and lake oeBeottem ae

at Por a he years, white fon 
oaeital in being mined, it will he aeomiaep щ 
to rob foe eh umber for actual гоПмгіого.
If they are liberal, ae і believe they will 
be. the Board will bo able, from foe Ant, 
to make appropria tien fif the

f» PVB еоюсжіввві
mine to amamiaatemveraZ membrre of the
Bouvier robinet

Rev. C. A. Berry, Irmly oaled to вис a md 
Mr. Beecher, has declined the pastorate of 
Plymouth church Dr. Parker bar re- 
turued to Bagland 
with America.

of foe Depiiet pape» of foe United 
• atm am bar»* trying experiences. The w,o-

d blero ae as la foe past, 
o remote elsewhere, he 
ia foe religious papers 
k, or If H should pi ram 
• to another world, he 
do to tell old Father 
і grand geed thiapa hone 
■tone outlook. He feH

Christie» In4m. puMiehad la Atlanta, place. Daring the late tew mouths, Bbo.
counsellor rod friend, bas ji 
them la the love Of lbs fOSpsl, 
bava become a part of himeelf.

There are sit preach lag 
field. Our venerable brother etill preach

Beginning nearest «Digby, they are 1 
Bomway, Waterford, Trout Cove, 
sailed Centerville. Sandy Cove,
River and Kmt Peerage 
ead Liuk River foe Baptiet ialhe 
preaching there ie—at the latter 
і hers ie aotaiiagls

<1. Je. King has bora engaged to giro hie 
«bole time to foe work, and there has bees 
a groat advance all along foe line. About 

have be* at a verted, and foe mote 
of form baptist and added te foe 
Of the oRy or of Portland. The attendance 
at the Bab bath schools has grows steadily. 
Tbs pro#

—, — very well pleased 
He ban had a falling net 

with Plymouth ohuroh, and he kro ate 
takes with foe A*

It kro a
WjNi, rod yet its 

pnblmber. dee ara that they have rot got a 
otegie dollar па m vested capital daring all 
foie dm*. Taey base diemimed foe veteran 
adder, Dr. Tnehvr, » order to get on mote 

. Te* foe fader la a $2 00 
. Dr.

largely attended as he repeated, rod he 
rte aras la throe months Instead of rendis 
lag elx. ae ha had intended.

This Bead iem wroh tee foe ehwrukm
paper, aad fi ГО aalem ia ad 
Bfomw*. of foe Baptul Вфсівг. Chau 

Tree., pat down the pries of the 
paper te |l 64 per year і loet hie Utile 
heard e? money, broke himeelf down, rod

Ai evenings me limited only by the onproHp er become disabled, foe akerohm last 
served oaarot ente their foeWgl Off I Odd 
many af.foe sharoksaaro ao* able to rop 
poet a minister's family and a pantos to dw

•te* «°
Th e aggiuntero work Is what all ni ersam. 41

eke robes seed to help theft eptntnnl Iff*.
bar. ro bishop with WotfcTb, danomІванов. At Trouf Core there ie 

Methodirt ohuroh aad at Beady Cove i 
Methodist aad an fcpteoopol.

Bro. Morse is hlsmed with a strong oonfi 
d,aoe in foe pld truths which have bem 
the power of the churoh in all ngm. HU 
face and form are in harmony with theii 
Strength. There ie no qearter ehpwn te 
hew theologies hero. This ie not heoarot 
he dom not keep himeelf te touch kq

the pom rod destitute, ne tide 
Ckriet-like. We believe there 

ie nothing aadertahea by ear oh arches

the work. Let H be clearly naderetoodH pec ml attention ie called to the rottoe
4 knee raised the mice 

tb* paper to ft 99 The Теареешрврі 
an* put down to 91 M. Dr. Grfoee lost 
henvuy, and thee, to prevent bankruptcy, 
round the prim again to |190.

of kt» that the oburohee 'foh. ig Цір mai hr, 
riding for ibemeelvw Wwutl ro for mini*

At premat it seems aeoemary to hold i* 
alwyaaoe the raielag of capital, ao ae fo 
leave foe field free fbr the juMIm fund.

a. Ii.A

of Prof. Kiereload of a meeting of foethe wile*Bte varions denominational Boards, to coaeider 
the daanteal sitaatiro. D te hoped that all 

hero of these Board*, who can 
pomibly attend, wlilke promet

have
■IpU with foe Lord's 
portion of the buildiag 

r esho-teliou.”

growth thro this. T 
have ink

ef our foe
hold of the wort with groat 

heart lasse, rod foe others are preparing to 
ekaro it with its blessing.

Jut at promet there іе • special wed. 
Tot old meeting bonne at Marfo Bridge Ie 
oe leased ground, rod foe Mission will 
Boon be left without a place for meet
ing. It ie imperative foil a house be

M

•eng, of Deruhenter, 
afternoon from Zach 

bma. From foe report

The Ми і roe re аго Vierroa ie published 
at #1 60 It ha* act euak money, and 
dm. am intend m pnt op the price again fo 
prevent bankruptcy The Company pob 
link. ,g k, however, have a right to expect 
the r-o, In In pi peer III I the fact that key 
have the ehsnpmt religious weekly of the

Literary Seim.Some yean ago, the visitor to Acadia 
Seminary wu mt down ion reception room 
that bed ban. white walla, a rod, well 

oarpeh rod a general ah і liases of air 
that made him feel _____LL.

Now, however, the walls and ceilings 
are attraotive in their beautiful tints, the 
old carpet km been replaced with a fine 
Benemle і the gift of Mro. J. W. Lovitt, of 
Yarmouth i and paintinge by Mim Hnrd'mg 
rod others, adorn the room which ie so 
neat and comfortable, that m it one feels

Й
It There Salvation A/ter Death? A 

Treatise on the Gospel m the Inter
mediate 8t.ti.hy E. D. Morris,DX>. LL.D., 
A. C. Armstrong A Sooe, New York. Thin 
book has been oa our table for 
It ie foe latest and freshest contribution to 
the diecueeion of foie very live qumtioo. 
Joe. Cook, in hie addram in Park street 
churoh, Boston, on foe Springfield meeting- 
of the American Board, referred totiao 
one of foe bmt treatises on foie eubfret. 
We have looked it through rod, ae flu as 
we an able to judge, 
estimate of foe book.

In the Introductory chapter he discusses 
e underlying and related questions. 

Tome are the Immortality of the Soul, 
Conditional Immortality, Simp of ihe Soul 
until foe Rieurreotiou, Character and 
Condition in the Intermedinto Bute. Under 
this last need be discusses briefly the 
theories of salvation in foie state through 
discipline, evolulioe of the power* of the 
*nul itself and through punishment, an* 
finally stales the theory it ie hie special 
purpo в m combat—that men are to be 
navad ia the Intermediate State through a- 
gospel alter death — that of the New

In the following chapters be first groupe 
tie scripture* which are thought to imply 
a probation after death under eevea beads 
a ij give* them each a vrarohing examina- 
t on. showing that lb* coroto-ione which 
the adhérants of the N. w Tocology would- 
draw from them are umeuable and opposed 
t > the plainest teaching of the New

but because them old trqlhx tally with foe 
richest Christian experiences, rod era foe 
richest food tor foe stroegrat spiritual life. 
May the simple, strong, aged tried trtithi 
of the Bible eifi* bold tbelr powerful, 
steady iag grip oo foe hearts and livra of oui 
people, and may fofoer Mores long live to 
proclaim them.

We were hastily summoned away by a 
telegram fra n borne aad were not able to 
go farther down the Neck than Little 
River, neither were we able to call on all 
the people in Waterford oe oo way in foi 
R wsway’s, still the MtssExr.es axd 
Vierroa will go into over twenty new 
familm. The late two have been bard 
years oo foe fishermen. This year ia 
better і but there are ao maay old claims 
to meet that money is not plenty. We 
were disappointed in not getting to Fra* 
port and Westport, no wae our intention ; 
but hope foe friends there will do what 
they can to put the Msstxwoia axd 
Vierroa ia the home# ate visited by it, to 
do its mission there.

Hioeo-i, preached again 
і Kxodue 14118, one of 
armons. At tbs dose, 
was administered and

built m a more eligible location. Thom
interested ia the mimion have considered 
the whole question onrefully, and hnve 

theoity ohnrchm and 
the Portland church for the

«se ta Amena», rod to pay np promptly time.
this radec d price, rod apt 

It into be hoped, 
alag, that our people will not be so iaooo- 
» drame ae to eem plain of foe prior of tin 
paper. It to rotas cheap as some of foe 

, rod to eaa sot be. They 
already ia type 

nothing but foe price 
of foe paper, tak, rod p*m work A 
religion* weekly, rot baring a daily 
amoriaiad with ft,’ has to pay salaries, type

was a joyful day. May 
of moat substantial and 

We cannot better does 
publish the following

providing the chorcbm will agree to help. 
Thk work has been begun, with encourag
ing reeake. It is probable that others will be 
solicited to subset 
us to urge, very strongly, that all who are 
approached respond liberally. We are 
sure the Master wants foie mission to go 
ou, aad to this ead that a house be 
provided. He must wish all who on, oi 
thorn to wham this privilege xaturally folle, 
to help. Woo4 you help them, for the 
Master's sake?

ij

•er
tore long. Permit

Especially ie foie the case when the 
room is filled with young ladies, who are 
giting в musical recital. Lnet Saturday 
evening we attended foe fiiUt ef a series of 
each racitols.Jo be given during foe win
ter. The following programme wne curried

k concur in hie

enlarged capacity
we feel

trust is in foe Lord ofpuMtohad te foe earn# prior as a 
weekly, where all these are paid from the 
profits of a daily.

We are

liar
• grace we expect logo 
date who wee baptised 
was for two yean a 
ta the Salvation Army 

ton,—who about three 
d hie

out, with much success
Tarentelle, Chopin.............. Mim Mergence
Polaooa Brilliants, Weber. . Mim Sraborue 
O Saviour, hear me, Gluok... Літ Nelson
E-say, Motion! Forme.................Літ Bice
Barcarole, Bail.......................................Mim Graham
Musical Moment, Schubert..Ліве Vaughan 
Spinning Song, Wagner, Lies*... Mim Roe 
Song, My Love ie Hke the red, red Ro if,

Sobumaaa...................... Mi'e Wallace
Third Ballade, Chopin.......... ...Літ Bv.on
E-ude in A Flat, Lies'.........Mise Botiriok

The several parts were well rendered, 
and much enjoyed. Increased interest 
wae given by the reading of brief biographi
cal sketches of the Composer* whose piece* 
were rendered. The emay on Musical 
Forms shored that music is studied ae an 
intellectual pursuit, and not merely as a 
meohai ioal performance.

Tb- recital w»« creditable to the young 
ladies and to Mist Buttrick, the leacber, 
who gives evidence of power to inspire her 
pupils with love for ih*ir work.

Could the iWany irirnde of і He echool 
(hrough the Province», occaeio а».y a tind 

e ..f there entertainment#, no dmiin heir 
•uur ei ш female education w*.i-,i he „til. 
further increased.

anxious to get the M
into all our Baptiet 

aad ieflueatial
Vi Ш WEEK.

families. If
connection withwha are really interested would Again then are rumors of war, probably 

to subside in a few days, ae have ao many 
others. It is ominous, however, that Rusai» 
is massing her forces along the German, 
and more especially the Austrian, frontier.
Four army oorpe have been placed on a 
war footing. The German papers declare 
this to be a threat of "war, and must aeoemi- 
tate a «naming of troop# on their own 
frontier. Austria has had a military con
vention to consider the situation. Part 
were for active measures at once, hut the 
Emperor decided not to do anytbirg at 
present leet it would precipitate a rupture.
Russian paper* state that the Czar has 
become aware of a plan on the part of 
Germany and Austria to seise upon Russian 
Poland, and the massing of troop* і» o he 
prepared to offset ^tbie design. 0» the 
other hand, the warlike rumor* aie 
attributed to Berlin capitaliste, who wish 
to depram Russian securities. It is evident 
that there is more ground for these rumors 
than this, though capitalists may be making 
the most of the situation. There seems to 
be great distrust on the part of Russia.
She hu not been noted for keeping faith 
herself, and it is not wonderful that she 
distracts others.

AU is quiet in British polities. The 
Conservatives are more and mote com
mitting foemmlvee to what they call fair 
trade, which means a protective policy.
Hartingtce baa warned them not to expect 
the support of foe Unionists for any each 
policy, rod Bright has written a letter oo 
the subject.

It to a little «image that there should be 
an agitatk* la Great Britain oa foie sub- he.
X when foe agttatforo is protected lands Or, might U rot be font Christ 
are for release from B» Jt to rumored that comparing foe rates m red gluey at the

test give a tittle time te thle work, hundreds
i. One month ago be 

offer». 1 himeelf to foe churoh for baptism 
berehip, and wae received ; but, 

owing to the unfinished state of our church 
we were not in a position to perform the 
ordinance. The evening sermon was full 
of power, and bristled with good things ; 
and ae the pastor, in burning words, urged 
upon the church a higher consecration and 
more devotion to God and hie cause, the 
large audience

g 1 Id be ladeead to take it in.
We are glad that
fillde’spatestatically. Will tot others do

vaeaiog their
E BAPTIST СНТГЖСН,ЖІ-ОРЕЖІЖО °*о*сте*.

Daring the last few month* the Baptiet 
church ia Moncton be* beta enlarging and 
remodelling its bouse of worship, 
opened a week ago last Lord’s c 
appropriate and impressive services. It 

about 1200 and it wa< reckoned

The éditer bas dooe all be 
ta roam, aa the work te the оЛ л demand- 
all kto lime. He, therefore, moel leave the 
week at increasing the »ab*crip*ioo li-t to 
bte brethren rod vtteere. He frais thaï to 
grt a I sty owe paper ieto «curve of families 
isdategoaecf ibe grandrat of work- for 
Ckrirt.

fur months

day, with

«ill
ed deeply moved, and 

have reason to believe that impression* 
were made which shall result in holier and 
purer livra. The communion wae truly a 
season of refreshing -, nearly 300, we ahould 
judge, remained to commemorate the dying 
of our Lord. With an earn set, faithful 
pastor, and a united, working church, we 
are praying and expecting an abundant 
bleming. Mr. Hudson, who was bapjeed 
yesterday, purposes studying for the mink- 
try, and the churoh has engaged him to 
help in outlying districts, as we have five 
different places we are holding meetings, 
the work having been laid out by the 
pa*tor and responded to by foe members. 
Mr. Hudson will, in connection with his 
labors, commence a course of study under 
Bro. Hinson. Thus our present outlook ia 
encouraging."

that 1400 or 1600 were present at one of 
the inrvtee*. It ie, we believe, the largest 
audience-room poeeeseed by any of our 
churches in the Maritime provinces.

We obodep** from the excellent report 
of the Moncton Timet, the following 
account of the opening services.

Alter the preliminary exercise# and the 
dedicatory prayer, the pastor preached 
from Joeh. 4 :21, “What mean ye by 
eioneeî ” We copy the following interest
ing extract from the report of the sermon :

" This church was organized in 182І ae 
the result of a revival of„ religion. Our 
forefathers were old-taehioned folk, believ
ing the only revivalist to be the Holy 
Ghost, but they had laid hold of the horns 
ef the altar and established a church here. 
The people who organized this church have 
passed away—prosed away like the star of 
the morning, toeing its light in the glorious

, jest ae be desired to pros away—but 
the organisation remains It to ever ao. 
Matthew baa passed away but hie glorious 
gospel to la foe Bible foie morning. Lake 
has goes lalo eternity but hie blsmed

U
He then consider* certain claim# of the 

-apporter* of the theory of a probation 
a'ier d ath fuuudtd upon some assumed 
general le-iimooiee of eoriptnre, each as 
the univereal headship of Christ, Chrie- 
' unity to he the univereal religion, the 

of the dijrioe love and j a-lice, Ac. 
H oi.nnt'adee tble part of the diecueeion in 
1-І to.lowing words :

A ward ia ■■ been her*. This in not only 
the time when new eubacribera are obtained,
bet also when ol I one* drop < fi We have 
beta mack abrared ia our work by the fact 
that ne few who oace take the paper allow 
it te drop owl agam. Still;, there omy be a 
few who ate caseidaring ibe question of 
stepping the Mse-xsuxs aid Visiros. Will 

think well whether you cm afford " He hat is Li set in the Kingdom f Tseven."

Was no1. Coriet, in a wor'dl, p In' of 
view and in the estimation uf e «<ub -
lieviag world, lesmr than John 7

He wae despised and rejected of men i 
Mora than John, he bad not where to 

lay hie bead.
He well knew what foe world tboaght 

of him, but, nevertheless, be wie greater 
thro John, whom they looked ар-м as foe 
restent prophet of that day : ae mask an
to aay, although Jehu was foe greaiaat 
bora of woman, yet the heebie Nas.raoe, 
ao dmpfiii rod rejected, mm greater than

" Tue error of attempting to establish by 
special interpretation of a few obscure 
p«te*%ge«t a t weeping proposition which ia 
o-arly unwarranted by tb* general aad 
■••*.-*ii«ae*o»« teaching of ibe Bible aa a 

» «oie, «ta» аігеп'ї * he-n «оffi -ieally noted. 
But i* it not an error -till mure daegert n i 
to at amp», from -nrh generic
glim pee* of Scripture a* we have bran con 
temptatiag, mob roagy rod огашіс glaaoro 
at Ike Dmae Word dr te the Ohri-tiaa 
eystam in iu totality, ip eteabltoh » 
«rôttiwlro which to effect cerviro as rot 
tek beyeed foe boundaries ol Scripture, rod

to do W
paper f If you have families, especially, 

the silent, steady power 
ft to te moulding foe views, characters and 
lieea, rod deter*ialag foe deteiaiee of the

m

wha baroma accaetomed to read it
dunag foe Iterative years of youth. Do 

bow BMb it to dotag to give you
traite eympefotoe for foe Lted'e work. TIB 9ВШ1АЕТ AT ЙТ- МАВТПГІ

Tb# editor of the InMHçenew kindly 
t of the

character ef the work does at Acadia, aad

•ed te help yw to your iaaer livra T Caa 
pro affeed to role it 
per weOkf Dro4 tot foe family be wlfooat

ia quotes a large part of our

ell kdofie of teofoy writing remains. They who fouaded this aUsatioa of parents having children to 
•ducats. He ooocladm with the following 

7 in Si. Martine,

flafigtte final jastiffoatioa rather iu whut
Skrouh have paae, bat foe church etope 
rod eaa roe* be removed. Behold foe

.he preb-ad lag re 
derated! It to ro rtelteg 
•ey foot fois to la

A wel I» fora rto ra to
Fleam mad to foe 
•« ie foe ewy beM

tewhich we gladly kmetiWe Brosto to eboat to take away scats or barot< what I»of foto abarab bare Jotowd foe ohotr of foe 
Immortel dead, bat foam to ro death ro fbr

19 так» high dettes, especially to favor of articles
NÜM

rortkly ktoffdeet, rod foot foe laroflafoe 
m ; || pgtetefotei -aJ. The "la foie •ay s weed гл*:ад

U-*-w«mw. -S1
*W7 Iw «WWW V te .u* *■ but
«Wtt h-її Olutlwh ....... ....
•П. w«n,WOl»««-.

» •wCito 'Oil-The Г5 * l«V te ,.ojl. МЦ u4 
t-Wt-i •
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Foreign Mlwlon Bwetpte.
wovsmbbb 7тн ТО DBOSMSSB бтя, 1887.

Mr*. С. В Darker,for Digby Mission
Band, .......................................

A-tberet Point Mission Bend, per
R-v. W J 8uwert, ..................1Я 00

Dra. E kin. Grend Leke, per Rev.
W J. S'.ewsrt,...............

W. C. Marotem, M. D, Baron 
Spring*. Maryland,

^ (Also, U "S , 10c. for Mieaionary

Arich it, per
s-v-eit. ...  18

Ale* B odir. Burnley, E -gland, ...
Friend, Djrebeeter............................. 6
lao R vev.NB , pJ P R«ymond .1

Shelburne, N 8, » " 2

leviœ ..............................................3
Upper S r»i»oke. per M 8. C l, ... 11 
Mr* A. G.llie, Saab oaoadie, per

Rev. A Ce1 one, ...............
С*І*4лоів. A'hert Co., per R e A.

G-KoOt,

•10 00

6 00

... 5 00

R e. C. Good-J. Bew,

l

Jot.

, Con. Fund. 
Cornwallie. per Mi«i

... 18D»yR
M *

1

... t

$106 28
Praetooaly acknowledged, ... $1,134 «

Total receipts.
Toeal expenditure#, :: «Яв

Trees. For. Misé Board.

Ш JAt.K B Di* $.

Dra. the 7«b, by the R*v E H. Howe, Mr. 
Winfield Hodgine, of North Hingston, 
Kiege county, tn M — C.rrie Wheelock, of 
Torbrook, Annapoli* co в‘у.

Edwab—- Bom — A- Od Cvb-qn 
Road, on the 8a.» in-t. Re». A *' 
Jord >n, B. D Mr Jam». F. «arde, k- M 
Louisa Boyd, vf Mu q • - і - it

Bom-Camebo* —At me reeideooe v. 
і he bride'■ father. Parr-boro, N. 8 , on the 
8ih Noe..by R»e. I. W. Porter, В A .John 
W Boee, of Athol, N 8. to Mayg> E 
Cameron, daughter of Andrew Ca-urron.

Lto*8-Cl*tela*» —At Berwick, on the 
7tb і net, by R-e. E. 0 R-ed, Mr. Henry 
8. Lyons, and Mire EHa Cleveland, both of 
South Berwick, N. 8.

Datibos-Wobth —At D«ri*ouib, D e. 
7cb, by Re». E J. Grant, Mr. George 
Davieoo, of I-aac’e Harbor, to Mien Soph a 
Worth, of Halifax

Hices—Захгожп —At the borne of the 
bride, Clementerale, Annapolis Ux, Nor. 
lei, by R ». E N. Archibald, a*wi*ieu by 

J. M. Parker, John H Hick-, of 
leport, to Ada R . y,.u- rest daughter 

of the late R-chard Sanford, E*q.

R-v
Cle

Wiu 1,-Al LW Кво.Єогі, No. 1» 
of lefl «eemaâtoe of the bowele. Lmhb Bell, 
• Mee ilaaehter of Cel— aed * enora WV- 
a a, ag»d 11 y re aed N eeoa. Leers wae a 
... holer itaerll Mae aoaetaat oUenlbe 
ю her Is woe I ewd stedy of QriT# word 
hai 'be eSsnt of g-r.ee he» a brie plea- in 
the eISnes—s of all. Oar two«her ead йе 
ia, ledend all bo', »»rj «ad Daw I. us re
і- g-в, h»t the n—» bug ibwsght 
•eat «he died tv—riaf^ia tie і

laces At MU *—d, — toe 17 à ri M »w . 
шШмШу*. Hew—

L liruet m*mf s4*ht la
•as hsgi'wd кип A# blbwehip ri 
Essapi aha—M A—» * fee— *r> A ,
• fier, ho —eC IB Mdtowd, • »*— hol.rw 
le M «wsehfs Wfah 1*0 Milleaed —4 'troy 
•eel Ce eras aesil As—h.

At Аго» ГМ*И* IW 4|, 
litres. I rose, yssags I u.,eh 
таштег sed WIN eg 

. bM
the bas K *y K.ncwo. a.
» Mwaàslt, aged llyewe 

lived w Lgas tar a eemk— el—a#», 
в bust te— aasslhs ecu, wM— eh# «—# toiitto* ies—is— e#set

bat God -Itap—. asd th— he tew А ю 
her Is that bs'Aar l—e, is wh oh 

she eweetly p—wd — Bathe A ——lag. 
les»lag aa bfh П daughter, a devoted 
h—hoed, aed maay sorrow-eg fri—fie.

ri.SET -At Liwer uranniie, snespone
__ _ w . „„ Not. 80 b, after a loeg aed
peialel : I In we, Cornelius Fleet, eg-d 81 
years Our brother was ft* 
member of th# Baptist Church 
OraeTills, who— meeting* it 
delight Ю attend, — long St health and 
strength permitted. Ha peered peacefully 
sway, calmly retting on Chri»t aa th# 
ironed of bia acceptmos with ОЛ M*y 
Ood inetain the aged partner, who mourns 
і he low of one who shared her jnya and 
і otto те, tor the long period of 84 years.

Gasoso —At Oarlatoo, 8t John, No» 
17ih, John D Grooog, in the sixty third 
year of hie age Bra. Geoong wee a mem
ber of the Carletoe Bantiat churob. Ht 
w— uniformly cheerful sod kindly, and 
died with his trust firmly renting on the 
work of the Siviour. He will be much 
missed by many, hot most of all by hie 
widow.

riLte-r

Balbt.—At B renie B-ver, Dee. 1. el eon 
re ties, Rsibel Maud Beley, aged 4 y a s, 
9 months .laughter of How аг 4 aed Priaeille 
Raley. Stricken dowa ia a few boa 
be ie eternal bli—.

Rosle* -At Trine, P. В. I., on th# 3rd 
George Rohlw. la the 14 h year of hie 

age. A widowed mother deeply to#le the 
loan. May the widows’ Ood be bwr my

I net..

AxDEseox —At Waterwide.HarvwT.A. C., 
Not. 14, Neleos Aedryeon, aged 76 rears 
Bra Andereoo eoeto—ed Christ and wee 
baptised a tittle over o— year ago. sad, Ie 
use hie ewe expreeaioo when nekrd bow he 

a* happy ee a bird all the 
During hie insrae el only e tow 

weeka be su fibred —rarely, bet through It 
all w— pel tret asd pertootly resigned to 
hhFather*# wi'l, end looked forward with 
joy to Ae rest beyond. He frequently —id, 
what were hie —flaring# to whet Obriat 
mdnrrd pati—tlr tor him. He 1—t— be
hind s wifr, with whom he llred over flfly 
yrrra, a eos and daughter, tall members of 
the tomily of Christ 

Baeeb —At the redden— of her eon, 
henry L Baker. E^q., North Kmgetoe. 
Kings oonntj, N. Not. 16 h, Mr*. 
Eubi— Baker, wife ofthr late Henry Baker, 
age, 81. She wee brought into thr libetfy 
of the gospel in the greet revival of 1818.

baptised by Father A ne ley, of 
nreoions memory. Sister Baker made the 
Bible her guide thr ogh life and welksd 
ecoording to its pro—ptw: died in the 
triumphs of faith ; was interred in the 
—metary at North Kingston, where *he

j...tT«B 
Lord."

and

hope of the resurrection of the 
leeaed are the dead that die In the

KARN ORGANS.
D. "W\ ŒCА.Б5,2<Т &c Co.

•■HTAMLb IKH І ЧА )

ORGAN MANUFAU.URERS.
a— a ii*a o»»f»i«s»« rtTIM

4 4. eveei»*»

і m і

—u—i r*»*< і - /
мСчт.

BEST IN THE WORLD
Сімеіїт 130 Or,.ci pw Xieth.

aitsHtie Sgvia Ilia*
L*ri*i Tutor, I» OusiA.

itiav sew a*

Woodetook, - - • Ont irlo Canada.
—Agente for Maritime Provinces. -

МІМАМ вш» ШЄ4ІИМ e »r»e#e a., u-.ve *• • t<* —« wpe •»•- 
HflAII ЦМ ■ O—laaae—w« - e ■ ieie*4
MILtln njOj-.M—ій»е. n Л, UgiHivei Af •# ——————
П, Й aitlTH — *—•*»». 1* W z
J.r H<:«l'iltY.r,4wWv <1 a.»'
0. jgt flOU? TTw4wi.ll P. I*
MIU.1S PMQU . wy tftorc w И. «

The New Bo— and Waterrille church— І иетег —w eo deep — 
are also greatly ia need of the —rrio— of a — there ie now. I do not know of » more

‘-""гг-н #*—* srttssjüs serft:
u* to do .Піп «.«irfowCT towud hu mhv hmonuid. of ibr C.lkolic
support. church. The li-.e of ïAilway to St. Franoi

jssssj^^; SSSaSSsSK
into his hen—t. entire field ie abont aixty- »en at Fort

J. W.Beows, 8ro*y, Kent, twenty-fl— at 8t. F ancie, and 
twenty-five at Altar—b and L:ttle Black 
River, 12 and 15 mil— above the month of 
the 8t. Franoie, wholly in Maine, where 
Bro. H b— not yet p re ached There would 
not be the le—t troab'e to iw't'n a minister 

The letters of ooodolra— aad sympathy on this field without any e-d from the 
. w«d from onr -HJ friendi I. onr on Bo.rd, if til lb™, funilw . re nnv«l a
, .......... (- rn.ttin him. The prospect note ie uiti IfW~r” ” noepel labor Is performld here, enoh mil
P'rieeellj. W. UterefOre take this nj of к Ke case. Mron.hile the tid 700 are 
saying to each aad all who ha— — kindly firing Bro. H ie needed to supplement bia 
theeght of —.aed ba-exp—ed aomooà salary. А. Вєтаєвоокх

interest ia religion

Falmouth, Dec. 9, *87.

in -tores— to the -moral of
ear d—Hag daughter, that we appreciate 
ywsr bind—sad thoah yon masі sis-rely bee

Bee. J. A. Ford, of Mi’toe, Yarmouth, 
л accepted a unanimous oUl to the 

Fairrill# Ва-Ш cha—h. We do a-know

a* Maybe
Next to the 
he— da we pm—» la

he mash W—ані la hie —w field.
We ha— h—a g bid—ed to 

И Є— e»d Mead, 1- Aba.
Man that a-a- frem
We— ef emeaw. the

Me lalbrmed

—Hr, toaii a warm Ctriwàee —теet le tha
ïe — le ear *** »be» h» h—

. Ma- pato. wad >—age «і
*--------ай—у a .he# ’♦—a. he

— m then — 
h— ee—f—d aW Myjwursa

The «ha—a — Ont—ЯМ. — be—tee 
• h— that# p—t— ■— •— Waw— d. had e
—il «MЙЯІЙІНН
—d HP de

Wa wbh al—, la Ab 
g—» Mafia I»

•Ma ha— — h—W; ih# va—II—— «I
a*.

w*
ah— te mm 
ip with e—B O. —fi M—h Mae»

■ewa
t«t —a—— là— ■* hte bh—t, al 
Me—d Aat IM b»et m te, — al Чи 
II—Mlfiad ih— he 'heir

•Г-Ое the ith. b*, fits «Ье«
' - th# am a n- m ma#?

with oao whe w— baptised 
— a p—ri ,ue m assit t. —lenfi the right 
heed a tolbwehlp he— the waattat 
b lb# e—alag.

Ш

• wh .І.ЄІ h.
might —Ikb dwty — —a— Bra. 
Hwhaffi h— /tailed la their ,be.ro, ead 
(betroviHe a/, —I b* a — I.»—fi bad-,

Maboxi Bat, Q ma—, N1 -Thaehwroh 
Bey h— h—a hard at work tkie —d Oarietha weal g- —r? maah

57855
honte and eo—d the roof with t—i aleto 
painted the par-wage, blit à «wrier, tnf 
wood boo—ter—d A# —о/of ah the 
buildings. The —pea* will be tm thr— 

rod dollars. W# a— anxious, how

t-mSK!

imloat Mi

n— #i ideally unwillieg — m

fell to bfi—ta# —ry reap—fable, If Ae •*- 
part—— of Ae flret Am moclh. be a cir 
root enurioo from ehtoh to jadge. The 
donation of the lied, which left th# paator 
eome $60 “ better ofl," w— bet the latent 
and larg—L Miy God -ward the dor ore.

bund
•ear, that ear еоП—tioae lor fi—omfaa- 
tiooel work shall not he out abort Oar 
meetbga a— Inter—ting, ooag-fatio— 
good, and ww a— looking tor aa early in 
gaAering. One of out most rained mem
bers, Mrs. Philip Barnet, went to her r—t 
week before bat Her lito w- a useful 
0— and her death triumphant. At Ae last an mal meeting of Ae Baptist 

Convention of the Marilim* Proviso— it 
w— —aol—d that «during Ae y—r the 
varioot boards of Ae O——ntbn ha- 
S ooatoron—, tor the ретро* of dw 
vieil g Bonne better way, if possible, tor 
e—nulng oar fine—, (Tear Book tor
____ page 44). In agreement with thb
notioà of Convention Ae —Id boarda will 
held a ooetoree— ia A# —.try of A# First 
Baptist churob, Halifax, втапсіц Deo. 
18th, 1887, at 10 o'olook, a. an

B. M. K at ваг BAD, 
Secretary ol Cea—stiou.

The next P. B L Baptiat

Cbatdill.
Oaaoaxx, Deo. 5.-I ha— been to this 

pie— since A# flret of October, aad I find 
a —ry kiad people I expect to letye for 
my home in New Branewiek Ae ninetee■ A 
of Ate month. I baptised one yoang men 
yesterday (Sunday) into Ae toftowahlo of 
the ehoroh. Our m—tinge of late ha- 
been quite to>—ating. We n— looking for 

to toilew. -«$ B. N. Нтое—.
PoarAcriqcB Ac -Bro. Howe baptised 

thr— candidat— tour weeka ago. and will 
baptise two mo— to-morrow. The epirit 
of the Master w— in

pirit
our eonfe—o— All

t. ». ».
West Rives.—The good work to etiti 

going, on at West River, P. E. I. Bro. 
Lave— baptised Ae— a tow SebbeAe ago. 
He report# Ae regular — rvic— of Ae 
church— ia hie fleltf well attended, and be 
«xpeoteoAe— to unite with A# church—

Qaarlv rlv
Meeting will take pto— at Uigg, P. В. I, 
6S Tueeday, Ae *ih inet-, commencing 
with a preaching —rvi— hr B*r, J. A 
Cahill, of Summer*ide, at 6 SÛ p. to. All 
per— who oome be train to РеакЧ 
S atioa will be proridea 
to and from Uigg, prorl led that they rood 
Hi their asm— to Ват, В. B. Park—, V—- 
now Ri—r, elating by what train 
coming. It to hoped that the— w 
good —pro—atalion from Ae ohurok— — 
the Island. R *. R Вимог,

Secretary.
The N. B. 8-A—a Arooototi—h q 

torly me#ting will oou—oe wiA the 9t 
George, led F»lle, ohm eh — Tawday, 
20 h Inst., at 7 pm. Will the eburohee, 
constituting thi* Aroociatioa, 

ropr—*ted «tv the-r 
gat—, — тане— of
denominational
aidanl t

wiA eoa—yen—

they are 
will he aK—xroao, Oct. 6.—The oawe of God 

h- be— greatly at—egthened to Upper 
Knoxford of late. We ha— be— boidieg 
spécial rorric— and God h— been wiA 
Cold prof—eo— hart b—n quietened. 
Seven bare be— baptised and -wired into 
Ae church and others a- looking forward 
rnooursgiogly. Bro. Sroyn (ІІ— itiAte), of 
Andover, hae be— with os al different 
times, tor a tow days each time. HU 
lahora ware much appreciated. He ia 
highly —t—med be— for htovwatk't аака. 
Oar Sebbelh tchool to doi

Se— that

import— to 
inter—t a— to be 

By order,
J. A. Go ж no*.

The Baptist meeting boa— near Collin# 
which h— been pot throogb a oooree of 
ropaire daring the peat season will be re
opened tor divine —rvi— on Sunday, Dec. 
18.h, at ele—n o'clock. Mtoieterieg brvth- 
ren and othere аго invited

Icing a grand work.
H. A. Chibltow.

Moasa’s Rite», Halifax Co^ N. 8.—Our 
mi—ioaari— ha— be -n visiting Aie région 
ooo—tonally for ao—a J—re, and Rer. H 
D McQutrri* labored hero daring th# two 
pari summer —tioae. Aa the roiull a 
nunber of baptis'd believer* ha— been 

all along Aie abort who were 
never organis'd into a church. Member* 
of other Beptiet church#* ha— me—d tout 
this place. At Ae do— of onr —rvi— tori 
Lord*» day morning two believers 
baptised, and in Ae afternoon ninate— 
baptised belie—n mat to organise them 
wive* into a Bap'tot church. After Ae 
church wae organis'd Bra Ephraim 
of Moeer’e River, —d Bro. Robert D* 
of Eium A cum, were oboe— deacon# ; 
Bro. Isaac Waite—, of Moeer'e River, was 
chown clerk t and Bro. Allan Moéer, of 
Eoum Secum, wae Ao— і a— latent clerk. 
Eiurn Secum ie ten milai from Mo—rV 
River- ( Twelve more will eooo j tin the 
church' Some of them did not get their 
letiere. and some could not be preroot. 
Ttte Mo—rid River Baptist church 
t-opee to have their new meetiog tutu— 
ftoiihed next rummer, and that paetortand 
brethren from other Bept'ut churches will 
he able to com# ro th# opening, and to 
ordain the deacon*. Tney are *o far away 
from other churo.i— and the roede aro eo 
tie.I now that it wae not poveible to get 
anyone to help them organise the church 
except the writer. The few Beptiet# and 
their friends in Beam S-oum and Merie 

paring to build a 
—1—« -, but if Aey #u 

be helped largely by 
other place a.

P. 8j Me Заваob, 
General Mieaionary. 

ami, N. 8.—The sawtinge 
ell of inter—t, and tw і have

Fuabois КжтегжАП,
Clerk.Stud holm, Deo. 6.

pirrtogtf.
CoLPim—Pobdt —At the bon— of the 

bride's father, on the 6th tort, by the Rev. 
T. M. Monro, a—ia-ed by the Rer J. W. 8 
Young, Mr. R R Colpitis, of Forest Glen, 
Albert Co , N. В , to Mi— Clara Puniy, of 
Little River Cumber!—d County, N. 8.

HiüDsa -SACNDsae.— At 203 King 8v 
E—t, Deo. 7ib, hr the R-v. H. O. Mellick, 
P—tor of Bruwele A Beptiet Church, Mr. 
Chari— A. H-ude-*. and Mi— Clementina A. 
Saunders, both of Portland, N. B.

Caldsb-Lask.— At the residence of 
Hanlurd Tourh-r. E-q, St Andrews, N jt. 
17ih, by Rev G. E. Good, Mr Alex*nder 
Calder, to Mi«* Clara J. Lank, aoth of 
C* npobello, N. B.

videon,

Mallock- MircnsL.—At the re*idenae of 
Hand ford Tnurror, E*q , 8t And—w*. N. 
B. Njv. 27-1. by R-v. G. E. Good, Mr. 
Deoiel J Mallock, and Miro Eugeeia 
Mitobell, both of Campobello, N. B.

Joseph are pro 
house for Aem 
they will have to 
Baptiat frienda in

D 0.6
Ровт Willi 

he— continue f 
been ro—ived for baptism.

ÇLKMKXTtTALB.—We •— holding apeoial 
-rrio—a Clementevale with much enoour- 
agementi Prof——re a— —wiving frtA n,i»ehnro

•< -b« r—» » Вс^Т.жиои -À, Qh,«,D«,. 6lh, 
B N À-mu. « в8, F..UM, VKjT .u. C, N. Ж-Г« С!Г"' * ° '

Kent to a village w the Mal- eUa of Ae 
8l Jobe, o' fifty - sixty hew roe. and toe 

Protest rot. W—el lab—afi to It
_ ТЙ1 Ike

•lighted later—t he—, bet of lam mm 
tbe— ha« Wee — toe—a— of ie—ei. Tney 
ha— bee* -ry worldly aed plaasw- ÏIW36SЖ

meeting- Сежвт-McKsssie—At Little 8md#, on 
the 2ud inet., by the R-v. Jobo Williams, 
Mr. Lvrohelen Curry, to Mrs- Ann 
MeK-naie, all of 1<ч64.

their

Нвгаов*- Нажошотж.—AtM—quaab. St 
John Co , on Nor. 30th, by the Bit. John 
L Shaw, R dtfotihn* Hepburn and Mabel 
Hargro—, both of M—quaeb, N. B.

Новтож-Worth.—Al Csoso. Dra. 5 h.bv 
the R*t. H B. Smith, B. A., Mr.H.ram 0. 
Holloa, of Can—, to.Mi— Hearietto Worth,

Маєм* Кемли - It 8—arx, ом Wade—- 

B., to Mt— Mart J. Kdollla, of St. Jjha
Cm,.

-Al ike — alfi—os 
■itahlm

■ W

riy. N. S,

BETTER SECURE ON^ÎÎ

The Moat Uwfnl ft rot## 6v t—< 
preatglfg — ^paafipf 
Of #••«» OjF-w srfiir, 
aed fA# fro4ght trig 

Me fHtUi by m*

HOLIDAY GIFT

“Jubilee
Rocker.

Лг priero ead 
<tt*crip'ion. ro/ar fie 
prrrlou* iew—More of

A. J LORDLY A SON, 98 BE— ST, st. JOWt
PROGRESS .

ONTARIO MUTUAL LITE С0МРШ.
OftOANIZKD

Gain. Gain p.a
Total O-h lawme, . . . $ *270 697 44 $ 816,802 22 $ 45.104 78 16.6 
From Prom Ionia, .....

No. of Polloi— I—and,
AieU “
No. ol Polioiee in Force 
Amt. « «
T Al A—eto,...................
Re—гте held,................
Sarplen.... ...................
Death Claims aod Me-

lured Endow

1886.1886.

272,308 10 84,642 78 14.6
48,494 12 10,462 00 81.6

____ 1.881 626 89.8
' 1.867,960 00 2,616,260 00 647,300 00 34.6

6,381 ‘7,488 1,107 17.8
8,269,861 00 9,774,648 00 1,616,182 00 18.S 

763,661 87 909,489 78 155,827 86 20.6
696.601 86 831,167 24 186,666 88 19.4
88,892 69 61,584 76 22,642 06

237,665 32 
88,082 12 

1,355

>6 68Д 
Deor% 
Ю 88#88,086 00 61,000 00 32.086 00

J. B. NEWCOMB, Avompobt, General Agent for Nova Scotia, or 
B. M. SIPPRKLL. 8т .Тони, General Agent for N. B. and P.K.L

«U,.

98 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET.
ми Very ^Іжг*е and V».-tee.beg to oall the attention of the ileoe.el Pubho to 

A—ortmeot of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
which I ha— now on band, comprising. — it do—, gtxide at every eonc#lv. ble prt—

------ЛІ.МО IN HTOCK-------
HRITISH PLA7KSt bevelled an I plain, framed ami unframed. 
COVER!SUS of all d—criptiona 
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire and other Spring Bed# of all ktn«fe.

КГ-САЬЬ. EXAMINE and COMPARE.^*
No one will regret examining the St-wk. K—ry attention paid to parti >*inep— ting..

CHILDRESS слнт.шкн.

JO HIST WHITE,
lL»'r ■«rSWABT a Wwim i

XMAS GIFTS IiCIIRISI MAS fi* !
received an el- gtnt assort

і

PLUSH CASES
containing Brnih, Comb end Mirror Sole, 

in Celiul.ld.
МАЛІ CUB* BKT8,

OLOVE BOXES
GENTS' 8HAVINO SETS.

ODOR CASE*, ETC , CTO 
▲U Saw Pattsbxs in Еаяоєоме 8h vdes.

IВУPrice» cheaper than ever before. 
Cell end examine oar sto-k. iSSiBfem

PARKER BROS. Prie— eed dew.rtpt—e men* on efipl
C. V. BURNHAM Л SO 

ваіИТ JOB*. *. Ж T\lâ—Tdoms H M

б

/\cemts Wanted.
TO SELL A FULL LINE OF THE

BE Agricultural Macbinciy
riMANUFACTURED.

Only thoroughly r—poneiblel men need apply; thoee having

some knowledge of the busine— preferred.

Apply, atating age and experience, with references to

TIPPET, BURDITT <fe OO.,
St. Toha, IT. J3.

DeALEES I* ALL *!*!>• OF *AuBICCLTUBAL MavHINEET.

ME8SE2STOEB AISTDDecember 14.

joritoe of God to their relatioM la the 
Gospel of grace, aad the œbtotraâioo* of 
the Spirit ia none—tk* with A—Goapel- 
end respecting the proper einfnb—e aad 
guilt and oonsequent condemnation of the 
race, whether — lights—d or enlightened 
by the inep'rod Word. In each on— whs*

Scripture ie, by a familiar rationalising 
pro——, quietly transmuted into a «pecu- 
leur* ahetraotion, a theoretic generalisa
tion, quite void either ef biblical 
amhoritati — of spiritual worth.

* What to oar doty with r—pect to

not booed — Christina
he
the Holy Spirit w— always a toetor and 
alwgye U— — p—ma toe*— to Hriy Writ, 
and that — —eh He to 
—p—me Trash— Mm ah tog the— —tome

—la aad

<mr think lag 
each p—Ml—— to to Me ieMM—Hy rag* 

aril to——ef

them, —fi by whew

J-vd^Mapad.lif irmtoafi

toyetoy to 
wd.—4 to

to Ihte epfrit ri -gaaritoalag 
the Ward, aed I# the еИІ— W
the* Wed j—t-M

to— lb— «М*

wMtoM toe BiMêe to

wMtoM Mb ge—• — well * yarti—tor
la—blag, Mb plaia awl harm—to— ami
walfW* toetim—y. toadied My the eye ri 
ri-rto toito, to ь M—itoljk FIBfipll f • 

la the -watodw ri th* hank Me MMg. 
tiw th—ry ri fa Mere probe'wa » toe tori ri, 
to# groat abarob -ymbal< the general 
to—bieg ri Obrtori— Tbeotogy aed
Cbriettoa Enperiw-. Hie gvevral — 1

ri th# tb—ry la gi—n In1—1 erii>
" . . - 8a—mtog ep nil to oe# praoti—1 

we aay r—prosing 
this dogma tori Ibel It la - opinion to
wh'ob — should be gives, tor

-MttotonriwdirU

aboald be engaged-— opinion not
agfi illnrive in hwlf, bat also 

deleterioue wbeie—r carried into preotice, 
and certain —oner or later to bring di—ord

1/

into the o—arils, aad weekaeto ead ia»
efficiency toto the praoti—1 —tiviti— of 
tb# Cburch of God f"

The hook ie —a which all oar ministers 
tepee tolly should ha—. In the* time* 
wh— the id— of a probation after death ie 
being mooted aim—t everywhere, to the 

about the aoaVein créa— of carol
welfare aod a greater hardihood of
prooraetinatkm, this ie juet the book to 
Maint oar peelers to d—l with this her—y, 
— need aria—. It oao be ordered at our 
Book Boom ia Halifax.

The Cmfttry for D-oember eootaine 
instalment* of —riale hy G. W. Cable. E. 
Eggl—too, and F. R. Stockk*. The 
Hi»-lory of Abraham Lincoln h— re—bed 
his inaageration — Preeid—L There are 
fine Memoranda on the Civil Ww. Be- 
side* lbe-e there a— ——ml article* of 
-lid worth b—id— the ueoal variety of 
this splendid magasine.

Soma ti ne еівое I wot to you, for pub
licet ion, — aooonet ri a meeting of onr
Auxiliary Home Mi—ice Board, of Hants 
county (district No 4), with the Brook- 
lyn church. Sin— then, we ha- b-n 
holding onr meetings monthly.

Sept. 6. we met with the New Bo— and 
Waterrille ehnroh—, at Wriervtlto. We
found the brethren ben eowewhat 
encouraged by toe tobow of Bro. A age vine, 
(lie ) Several bed bees b-oght to a* 
their dmd of the Bevtoor j —d had united 
with th* church. Bro. Angevin# left the 

aftei this. Exeept a short vwit 
from Rev. George Taylor, they ha- ainw 
been without a pa# tor. We bald a meeting 
with th# church et 10 30 a. m і at 3 p. m. , 
we met again in —ciel confer—oe, aad at T 
p. m. the R*v. A. F. Brown, now at Wood- 
stock, pro—bed to a crowded bon—.

On Out. 4, we met with toe oolorod 
church at F va Mile Plaine. We found 
thie little band (about 18 in number) 
zealously engaged in the ** —crod cauee.”

Their pastor, Rev. J. W. Johnrion, is 
faithfully proaohing the doctrines of the 
New Testament, and his labors are being 
hies—d. They made u« see that they 
gr—tly needed awiéiaooe, and we asked 
the Home Mission Board to help them. In 
the afternoon the Conference was well 
attended, an 1 their —ruent testimonies —d 
jubilant snog" will not eooo b« forgotten.

Rev. D Й. Simpson, rf Hantsport, 
prose ne'!1 id the evening, to an appreciative

OuN.r. 1-І, we met with the N-wport 
church, at Scotch ViMege 
very large, end the work is in ooo#«quenoe 
attende.! with difficulty. The pastor, R-r. 
Augustus Freeman, felt somewhat die 
oou rag'd, oe account of the removal* of 
prominent members from the C'Btral die 
triot of his fl Id, but he felt mo— hopeful in 
Belmont, Avondale and other eeeliooe t 
some Mxl—e <*— we— inquiring the way, 
and rib—# had lately found p—ce. The 
R ». O o. Taylor p—ached in lb# evening.

Vi Do fi, we met with the Windsor 
choreh. Tea

leld

T i-. firld U

ri the B.wdoo church 
alao-a length. All Ml 

toal U w— hlgk'y Important that a pastor
he e#4tl»d la toto field. Tne delegate.
fn—I R wdee ebarod In th# same toeHag, 
e«l •—med wlllieg t» make —у eff rate

2МЙ85Er*
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December 14.MHSeOBISreER AND V3HTTOŒR: Di<r
і Marly стажу. Thee I bale* myealf 

and all rnea. I weal hack to oobUfeg. 
Г»« cobbled for fifteen мате. 1 bale a 
world where I shall errer be kaowe, 

і ot after 1 aw dead. Vie
one to oars tor tool Hills Doro 
somehow, I look to her, eke ie 

e>" g eooh a gallant fight with fate."
M ti.ar, dear," laid ibe b 

" you ban Lad a 
slHioiioo groweth aot up 
it raiae down from bears* 
souls grow, wbiob were gelling dry я» dust 
In lbs cars* of 1*1» world. Set aot 
nfleotton* 00 thing» below, but 00 thing* 
aboie, You rnadr » mistake whee you 
thought you could be immortal In ibis 
world, for the world and, the thinp that 
ars therein shall be burned up. But you 
know, dear Mr. Cobbler, liai you can 'ire 
end be immortal where Jeeue siiteth at the 
right baud of God. Erery good work you 
do for him, eren ao small as giving a cup 

cc!.-! water, will be laid up in eternity
_made mention of and rewarded when
we eland with all the world in judgme*!. 
I take it your book was a book of times, 
dat- e, and so on, but such would be of no 
account when time shall be no longer, 
while lore of God end еегтізе of Cnriet 

1 shall be a treasure laid up in heaien, if so 
be you pursue it. I don’t agree with you 
that you ban had a trouble that the Lord 
Jews can*. appreciate. You are mourning 
over the loss of year* of work, and over 
your destroyed writing, and the ruin «f 
what you made 1 and wb ti do you suppoae 
the good Lord fails at aeeieg the ruin, by 
sin, of the world'that he made very good, 
and the lota of eoule tit at should bate

I wasBook eh* lowed. Bo eh* got heck |# her 
theme. “ New, my triend, wyll go where 
we started from. The Bible eltU-e to be 
like ae oil.#t book la tie author *v tie 
authority,sad aether book oea rnaeoupi* 
with it. Where l* « lae-f where the Bible 
isn't T Tbs whwr lbs world get*, Ue mere 
Bible» it keeps printing. .Bail to aey coast 
m the world, M l somebow you'll Bad that 
book lh«re lie everywhere, like air an.I 
w-l*r Abd ben'* another foot which 
epraks wonders for lie I influence end its 
more'* - eed if ti was » lying hook it 
ooul lu't haws such moral 1 and influence— 
Ibe mors Bibles there are m a eouetry, the 
more schools, the more gcod home», the 
mors good laws, better order, ibe 
honest property, more 'education. Lead 
ain’t worth so much where Bibles ie scarce, 
cieo if folks ie plenty. You'd rather 
(meet in Мае-аеЬиееіл than China. You 
put one of your infidels,that lires by curwing 
the Bible, roto a back-roods bouse. Put 
in hie porket the cash he got for hie last 
attacks on tht Bible at two hundred dollar* 
a night, and iul in the bouse six strange 
big men, with rifles cos renient, and big 
koires. The infldel will fenr for bis 
money, and get out bis revolver and lit np 
all night. And if through a chink in the 
door best es them big тез reading a portion 
of a worn old Bille before Üv у goes to bed 
he pate a 3 hie revolver and drops off like a 
baby. What he calls a 4 lying book * ie a 
better guard io hie estimation than three 
policemen. He k

people who don 
the other tide"

4 That’s another strong argument," raid
Jem*.

M Well, I’m done 
We’ll teckle this agai 
1 Road te Ruin’ t here’s a v2he^—- 

44 ‘There we* one light to light
And teach him to escape from wrath ; 
He flung the Bible clean away—
Tsrill meet him at the Judgment Dey.’ 

Yes, there’ll be one piece where we’ll have 
to meet the Bible square і a the eye, and be 
jodgsd by it. Then for good or evil we 
end the Bible will part forever.”

“ Are you talking sboot the Bible T” 
asked a soft voice, ft was Doro, standing 
in tbs iuer door. “ Hare is a verse sboot 
the Bible 1,-
44 'A comfortable beck for them that mourn, 

And goo і to raise the courage of the 
poor-, [bourns.

It lifte the veil, and ehowe, beyond the 
Their E'der Brother, from Hie home

That for them desolate He died Id win, 
.Repeating, Come, ye bleseed, inter la.’ 

Year Bible ueaallr has duet oa 
I think too would be happier if you 
m~... It i* good for all trouble."

“ Somethin і has goer wroeg ie year life, 
Mol si a weraieg. It meets year ease. Cobbler,” sakf the hymn-eeller.
I don’t oou.s often, I II sit down. I “ You wouldn’t think it much, perhaps, 
late my visiting by the B rlplnr#, it bat ti was much to me."
, • Withdraw I£/ foot from thy neigh 44 Yea," eaidube old vobm, ** the Scrip 
1 house, lest by kiss often miuiibg be lure has it,' ГЬ* heart knoweth tie owe 
* of thee eed SO bo's the*.’" bitterness, eed a stranger tatermsddlsih

*• That's food sound sense," said Jonas, aot with ita woe.’ Ви' there ie Ob* who 
* A's’i lit T .is Bile’* chock fn|l of need eotfte * stranger to му of na, and П* 

•earn! 1 earn N..w, the 'rend to ruin' tarsi ом nod. reined all our troubles. 4 Is all 
eat la be eut believing e«-d obey lag the oar tJB'Clion* He was 
Bibs. w. tackled that question a while 44 Rot io aay way seek ae 

De ywowest aey move talk,oa tit" id ea. *' Mine tv a trouble 
pie en e<j étions. You made some is*nib «salary ПІ tell foe the whole of 

„If fmr r* mer» * then. I'»I. opes to it, though I eewr told It before. From tbs 
ergneweis. И ther* *r« aey u> a* beer ЄМ І їм remember, і wMled above all 
them " thing* to wilt# a hook I WMted la write

Well sow, h memo tome a proof «bat t book that shoe Id lent, and be r*a»*n bered 
•I # Bible te lU 1res Hnt of O Jd, ae it when I wee dead I thought 1 eewld 
-'aim* 10 U 1# that ti baa Ihfd eo-l^ag immortel ee myaelf. If I had had the 
making «but elaim. A і *f .1 I» eo* o*.. ohoiee git.e me of e fortae# nr eetboewblp,
• ighieen t nedr*d Tier, otd, had voa.v ef н I weald hen taken awtbovnbln and e west 
Oier tbife iheavead. 1 preferred the tioeor of making a boob to

- I don’t know ae it can be proud w. ney other boeot- wiwio, painting, pohuo*. 
4,Id 1 still, w*T eat It te the t-ldeet book fe ncl.ee, seemed nothing to nompTOi to it 
ibs eorld. But then art other» tbai alt It wa» the ота* id my life. New, I had 
..му kaad:rf yean old. pad he** been 1.0 gm* too makbg pwetey. aad *0 haey 
a I 1 hi* tie.# Vtmteed Tbers ere the that eoald goowt ta Mieleor Wory-nriting. 
works or X nepW, P ate, Herodotus, aad indeed .bet was eat the kind of book I 
Homer, fur instate*. wmuJ to writ*. I WMbd to be quoted ae

•• Will, bait they Herd down *0 many ae eoibority, tod I <*t my mind and heart 
attacks on 'em ? Os* lk#*heea a steady oa wrtiieg a book 00 chronology, oompar- 
charge again t them that they are Me* teg all eystems, rectifying dates, aad 
aad foolish, and not the work t f tkeir arranging them barmoaioualy.aod making 
c'a n.ed author в T You see a fort that bee them easy to uaderetaaJ and arrange. I 
■mod ell tl c attache of all the war rgines had no ooptoua language tor beautiful 

the world shows it ie a good, solid fort, writing, bot I wanted to do well this hard 
base ihoee to*» been translated uchoioal writiig. 1 was self-taught almost, 

into all -oogues. end hr come the property I wee poor, aud bound to в shoemaker. I 
of ВІІ ibe world, high and low, rich and learned my trade, and studied nights, 
uror, learned aad stupid, sick and well, learned Latia and Greek, German and 
;„ппе and old, men and women T " French, ao I could read them fairly for my

•• No, they are not of eueh general work. I remember I hated Ht race for 
interest.” thinking a nobbier should not go beyond

«• Aad low does il con:* that ao book hie last Finally, when I was tweniy-one, 
ib* claims to base been, or ehowe to hare aad free of my master, I took fire 
I*.., .rill., t'7 1. of Iki. s.nrr.i JM* for unit .lujj, Un., bu»
,„„.«1 ibu il .«»• U.J fl 1. rrrr^Eody i« «reoi.» work « m, Irwlr. I dreçw 

t «bd coi'Dtriee, while the hook that ooareely, slept In a cold attic, ate chiefly 
,e 10 base been written by God lake* oort-meal mueh and milk and oold boiled 

ie«t tbs» piece, eed does salt everyone, beef. I • peal my dayi in libraries. Then 
Dj»‘i it leuk a* if He, who mede all men I commenced my work. I toiled ten year# 
sod know» what I» in men, made a book on my bx*. I walked from city to city, 

»n’« need, ae to man could baie trying libraries. , I worked roy way to 
England, and was two yeeu-e in the British 

um, which is open to the poorest 
honest intention is proved. I carried 

my papers around. I lived ft 
I had final!

Sore Eyes
w* always I*. -«mpdlhy «kl Tus rond 'ball» betwfDe lb*gras* aad

М!№Л RD'S

LînimenT
Haiтщі uur oivia «lacs to tu aoaa-1 

шш *■» пішли.
іГЗдtbs ©sty. ami oÊhrà a* eveeftnrt '.wfee

of to. ...Utifea. « Iw.. V 
weak, and ll»r lute
a*. • 1 we I^at Ibe ey*'
.1 . . і toy Hyfafgle. !•

Thera оту base been a time, perbope, 
when the peJIid lily was the type of female 
beauty It la not so to day.

No 01 I- wholly frrei 
He gtvrtk one to thee a

.. pk* A)*-. I „

»...ruw.b. ЛИ til . .7

Hoier h.dr 
And dveir

іутв seller, 
look I But 

oat of the duet tform/end «velpH. and
stage the meet charming 
women of robust health.

Mrs Langtry ia the bra* matinee eurae 
lion 00 the s'age *0 managers say, bicaus* 
ehV ie attractif* to women as well ae to 
men. She ie » lamoei walker and an 
accomplished athlete.

Two generations base raged over the 
beauty of Bom Cogblan. She i* aot pretty, 
but she ha* the vigor of rod* health,

Feeny Dnenport wa* always fascinating, 
aad is still a great favorite. A* Lady Gay 
Spenker she would oeioh her Dolly in a 
rapturous embrace and twiag him three 
times around her, bit, feet never touching 
the floor.

Great surprise is often rkprsaaed that 
actresses are able to preserve their health 
aud beauty ia view of 
their « «acting duties 
mrutal force.

Jennie KimbgH, the mother of charming 
“Little Corinne,” who has delighted lover* 
of comic opera for many y «are, eaye, under 
date May 28th, 188t s ,HM wee aghauatad 
with my eeyty^ work and the doctors told 
mé to give up lb# stage. Warners safe 
cure restore 1 me* I have never had better 
ivalth ia my life, мі whenever bad feeling 
reiuraa I immediately resort to that

■■it wt
S?Ormі
fentgn^li

Fâl»âr-e*«eroal anC

иктгл
Mjof (he Jvmi*. avralne. Bu«to4.

HEALS КЯГ;!Й2«!іїїГ’ c"“
ввттви REMhOY IN THE WORLD

LARGE BOTTLE I
POWERFUL REMEDY I
srosr ECONOMICAL t

AS It Wen BUT

2C5 CENTS.
Dnintsm an 1 Dealers promu 

best eelllag meilt.'.lne they b ivr.

BEWARE OF ІЖІТАИвЖЯ
o<.Which there are several ou tue market. 
The genuine only Is pr-pared by amibearing the name of

0. C. RICHARDS & 00.,
TAKMOÜTH, V. в.

И ТИТІЯОІШХ.
MUIRS. C. C. Richard* * Co.,

Dkab araar-i formerly a resident of

Blphtberla. Please tell me how I ean obtain 
It hire, ii I cannot do wt hout It tn the
тЗргоу, Maine. ,W| A‘ °W*J

C.-ss Л-
».M«to. «4to** pfedarrd a lutuful te- 

Samw .iiwe ie my rtn. «ae*u uk luhfb 
ewi»i«uw tor » number of \ ■ аг». H> the 

uf a pti) *6 ta* I r.w.mcw.1 laklng 
Aysr*. «arsa|.art1ts. After u.lug Uda 

» .hurt lime 1 w*. .-mplsiely
Cured

Ц» r<«* era *«W to в »|-I.
6M.I I -ie a. wrtt au-f mt 

M i.iimw Uag«. Котклн

it ie lh»ie Vreeel,
it thn* A ..guessed,

T’J burden I» Gill'* gift, 
m II n.afce -h» bvsrrr ritlm and

Ys«, «es. it pm* ton heavily and long,
He ►ay», Ce» 1 it on_Me,
Aed it eball «aey be.

An I those who herd hie voice.
And erak ie «ne It beck hi truetfa- ргаул, 
Hev- q •!«! I »erU the) never can despair j 

An і Lope light* up'b? «ay 
Vpon the darkest d*y.

T»|« 'hen * у bgftea tbus 1 
Into fhy ban I», and lay It at hie feet,
Aud whether ti be юггjw or defeat,

Of pain, or sin, or care,
I; will grow light*r there.

It is ibe loe*
That c, us be» qpt 1

Bat, borie with bfhi, the edul, restored,
Sirgs*oot іhrough all "Ibe days 
Н» r j <y, and Guu’e high praufe.

; —Marianne Famingham.

n.ii i remit!ten.

«:*ГГГ~ 4 bUDLET W

w MU . I.uiuor In my "ryes, aed wa* uaeble t
tw .A4 vu any rrlt. f until І •-••ПІІІК'ПППІ 
W*n.' < r-. a*rae|>arilla. Till* ім*.Іі. п.»
!«*•» <■« Ir-l a ruwpbtr 1 urv, вік! I bvlkte 
tl lu to. I tor toset ot toluud |urtArr». —
K ■ t. t'piun, Xastoua, X. II.

HAIOf <

Л
luriA
l.nnthe terrible strain of 

upon physical and4.-— __________ _ — uetfl within s few
Uw**L«. I have towe afek-toil wllU Nfeato 
aed ь .iv Kyra. I luit« U-d for ІІи-.с 
«пеиріжіш». with lirwrértal r. el»*. Ayerfe 
toaraat nrtlta. ami rum*to-i U B gTral 1»lod9 
— " m Mr* V. Mtilgps. OWvrr, Yt.

t

I -ugrrtd fur a j <‘*r with Infl.imnia- 
line to mv left eye. Three uW-m f 
ea Ibe ton* dr. rt» t*. w« uf a«<bt. awd 
«ЙЧ traet peâu. After tr)lng many 
efhrr s. wrdlra.ioDeparpuee.l waeilielly 
tou tu . d U urn Ayer's 4ar» apart! la, aad.

•y Taking
tara» touUle* ot ttoto
ewllfvl) rend. My 
sIwmI. and ttorra U I

ly load
4ht lift and light of rascal• don't read 

ie raacàl rnongh to 
it down, to

IhaJTumbe

lion I Wttjjj1 by it, while he 
ie UsingDC by running 

e’f reoi it, and

ШGrace Hawthorne, the American actrree, 
DÔW playing Theodora with great euoce-e 
in Loedoo, Bog., ie a recent interview 
said 1 * і know bow Io fbmain is perfect 
health, lyitwilhetoadiag the aermne attain 
I have nightly to endure while playing. I 
use Warner's safe tart, aad it coottwM life 
and health as nothing else will.”

The really great aotteeee* in emotional 
parts aw those who Utterly abandon their 
own:pertoealiiy in the asramptioa of the 

The strain they 
nntoU* Of the

loved sod served him fare serf Thirty- 
three увага be left the glory of heaven aad 
lived 10 this wicked world 1 poor, without 
where to lay bis head, he wee weary, 
hungry, homeless forsaken by hie frieade, 
rtjected by hie own, betrayed by hie 
servant, and the end of hie thirty-three 
rears’ wor* wa* crucifixion. He kaowe 
kow to feel tor you, I do aeenra von."

“ Well, when all’s said, I can’t put my 
book Ьаок."

ier.il,WW-. toe*,* brae 
tig tot ha* bran re- 

o > sign of Inflemi).»- 
dee. sera, er stow to mt eye. Ksedsl 
T.Bee.4.. Sager Twee KiJgs. «Hi.

aigofying for to day. 
rain. You read theAflntiâ Atrial. Жвеїуі

Mr JU sdtimtoejwn oU. ws* eMi. ird

•a*»u -, tortr -atil. tool with wo psnueawet 
Ow like І ЧІ I— nilsHee of a 

I rural I iwrahrard . Ueito mt Ayer's Sar- 
raiwiil, «tort, my deachter »»totoia*ed 
train • Hrt.fr Ji, toed used the third

IN BLACK AND GOLD. HEW GOODS!
wumuT4£in Gentlemen's Department

A BTOB F OF TWIN DBA OOKS. “ No, bat you oih base what is better. 
You can cast your burden oa the Lord, and 
lise to please him aad b*>o your fellows, 
and get to glory when you aie. Now I muet 
go off to my rounds, or I won’t make my 
living to-day. This summer I want to get 
enough ahead to bay a too of coal tor 
winter and have two months’ rent la ad» 
vac ce, and get me a warm gown a# 
and fleenel petticoat 1 then Г11 be 
winter.’

" Good litt?* eoul, isn’t she T" said Joose 
to Doro, a* “the attic " trotted off. "I 
mean to make her a pair of strong flannel- 
lined shore for winter. 5b# meaae w*I|, 
aad terbaee there is truth in what «h» 
eaye, that I haven't urea able to get at, with 
all my atady."

’ No doubt, J оме, pour etude wot all 
very good, bet there wa* aaother etedy 
that yoe left oat. Soe*where it eaye, 
• This oaght te I# have do**, aed aot bare 
Lft the other undo»*.' When aft*a *a>I, I 
think we wetkUfe U we don't etedy Cbriei 
aed try to learn hlm. I ahoaU die of 
worry sheet Whim. U I ltd aot feel that 

heard my prwfws. !°»*d whim

27 King Street,undergo is one tint few, 
profearioo, CM undereiaad.

Mauds Granger wae obliged to abandon 
the stag* temporarily by reason of it. Sbe 
eaye і “The euffhriag I then endured, aad 
the terrible ooeditieu I wae ia, ом only fe 
appreciated .by thee* women who have

Warncrteefeqnra and began iu une. I 
Ьщп taken it flatib fully, andam happy to 
stale that I am now completely restored to 
health aed my usual view."Vmj Weai dowa under the attain aad, 
tike, Bara Jewett, totally give out Phy- 
eiciaae prescribe opiates which, perhaps, 
give temporary rail feel/ to make the flea! 
tollapae щхщ* certain aad complete. 
Other* are more fortunate aad Aad la that 
great remedy an ialoeae* whieh “ooattele 
Bfe and health |" aed, they are thus 
enabled to еиеогЦ in their higheet 
amUtione.

Isf ЩИ we* rrWorrd. awd she <we
ага» і -* sto-adtl» et e totWeet light wltb- 
■Ш |«tiw II, r rer* І» пммуМ». W. K.
•eUtrat-ral. KtragHM. Shelby City. Ky.

Ayer's Sareaparllla,

BY JULIA MtifAlB WRIGHT.

CHAPTER VI.
THE CvBBLga’e ЄТОВТ.

■I moraing I Haven’t seen you for 
” 1 That the hyea-eel 1er to the

“ That'* year fault for not calling. 
Haven’t you been selling hymnef ”

“ Ob, yes, ev, rv day ; but you’re not a 
neb man, and I don’t exneel you to buy 
rsglar. I brought you ' The Rmdte Ruin’ 
thta mornirg You’ll buy iha’t it will

" j^ae afraid 4 The Read Io Bain ’ would

MANCHESTER, 
ROBERTSON,

HarpIt it* apse ht"*.. I^wstL Mara.
I'rtra #1, *4* MUM, A* A*a hood44 Oor

a week.

vaS2bh3
travel. ЯИ

SEAL SKIN SACQUES.
U'Lp. 252-,:a.-S3Sr*Sisrti: 
e----------——

A ALLISON
|%3

it, Joua* 
read ItSEAL SKIN SACQUES, ЮЄНН IF TW wa

айгса—tnomura—ь._.р» -—/.--у.—-..'.-а—
'e0f»A SV, лмА 

IUn WlÿMtM BOOTS OB SHOES,rsg..

« M l « 6M r«n Oys4. eimvw
or AMY DRSCRirnOir 

era tovraed le eisetine oer etook whieh ee^. 
«•te* fee meet Hylton Unes ot Bwgtlea S|JC|

Je.*. Tua Wire or a Впавші Panwi. - There 
b Bomb—the 

mod* of
C W K ГУККІТТ, ^йяйггл:

espeawtoa to eay 44 a* happy ae a prieet’s 
wlja," The мама why aha ie *0 happy is 

"1 Mjtotbw daMudeepee her. Il oh* die* he u іміиГааІ 
beeomee a mere layman, aad hi* prow 
eerily la tabes .*» from him and dletri-
boted. half to hie ekndrro Md half t) hk
govepeeet Tale ,freed foi ooelipgsnny
makes the Rural** priest oarefnl to get a 
healthy wife if he ***, aed такеє 
take extraordinary good ваго of her 
he hoe —oared her. He waits upon her

thee* 1 wo seven 1 ,
44 'A ad KJlwTTm5%>vi the говГЗкаї towed 

[haau towwt
11 aeaef era»»i

»ff1oted.’"
mlae," aaU 

of the era* WATERBUBT à RISING 
14 um MO tit там in.

eotTheef 
Aed didel Thou take to heaves a 

Diet plead wtth me*'* safes by ih* mar
vel tows esa,

Art Thon hi* hi

TERMS •

WIN!ER SASHES44*0 God I 0 K-a-men, loved, b«t BOt
'ï!»еаамк I

0 Мав, with eye* mhl—iic after death 1 
Whom feet have toiled along our path*

IT bo*» Upe^Lraw human breath Г"

Everyone should have them; yea ear* 
fuel and bava year bouse warm by *irezï rrvs "П7 S.J'S'r.

шттш
tVr MS» •• lura-ra,. 1 *ІИІ I n...raw Le», K ta

jssne
fe the moat abject way. 5b* meet never 
get her feet wet, nod ehe Up petted aad put 
In hotMaakettif ehehaeAavMhaeaoold 
a her bead. It ie the greateet possible 

good fortae* fern girl to marry a priest— 
feduiiely better than to be the wife of a

DOORS, MOULDINGS, STAIR
BAIL, BALUBTBRS, and44Yw« bat I shoulde4 know in емЬ

NBWBL POSTS,
alwa>n la sleek.

wards whether It wae the mweto aad b*Mty, 
or arose that took my heart."

44 Thro etpdy your Bible, eed seo bow 
take the ran»* of that. Tharet a 

ung man looking in your window."
“IWtraeoA ІІіамІу young Joaat 

hello, biy I oeme down.”
Young Joes*, a well-made fellow of 

eighteen, earn* down.
44 How are yoe, ooeein ?”
41 None of the beat I sever 

•words’ points with creation.”
“Not with see, I hope."
41 Not eepecial^ with you, young Jonas, 

nor yet with ibid little girl here.”
“ Then there are two of ue the Ogre 

don’t intend to eat np,” said young Jonas, 
turning brightly to Doro. 44 I’m glad there 
is some one to charm dull pare away from 
old Jotas. I take an interval ia him, ae 
he’s the only relative I have in the wqrld.”

44 How did you oopoe here, long lege ?" 
asked the cobbler.

41 Walked, I’ve walked for a month, 
pounding away at rocks and taking notes, 
along with the state geologist and a party. 
They took me along at my profeeeor’e 
request ; thought I would be a kind of 
bottle-holder, I suppose, but soon I wee 
hammering away with the reel of them. 
I’m going to get into the Smithsonім.”

"What will be the end of it all ? Geology, 
chronology—all vMity and vexation of 
spirit.”

ЙГййЗДй1''
lng and Sawing, done in flrat- 

elaae manner. Prime to 
•ail everybody.

you
you

Gati—I see, eaid Stubbs, that Dr. Michael 
Footer telle tbe British Association that 
•necking tobaooo produdee defective vision. 
Do von believe it? Ob, I am sure of It, 
replied Mrs. Stuhbe ; for I haw your friend 
Butte last evening puffing away, quite 
-тсло-сіое» that there wer# several ladles

A. CHRISTIE W.W. CO. Матвіє
ві» і I’m at

la WATIBLOO ЄТВКЄТ.
Thena lutu *» pru.m - a«u.

Lillee» in# (Miairfic, h 
me. a rtet hy dn»ur*-*a.

nriyhbona

HERBERT W. MOORE,
Barrister-at-Law,

SOLICITOR IU EQUITY, CONVETRNCER

1

cine,, nnd » 
for a greet в

— ' X-lin. you take the note to Mr. 
Joo#s7’ 4 Yea, bqt I don’t think he can 
rendit,sir’ 4 why.not,JohnV • Beciuee 
he 1* blind, sir. While I wur In the roe 
he axed me twice where my hat was 
and ti war on toy head all the time.’

—A poet mat to an editor a eootribntion 
entitled, 4 Why do I live?’ The editor 
answered, 4 Beoanee you sent your ooutri- 
butioa by mail inelead of bringing ti.’

re. Jolly boy—Where on earth have 
roe Deeu ? Mr. J.—1 cannot tell a lie ; 
I’ve been at m’offlih. Mr*. J.-That'e 
where wa differ. I me te'l a lie—when I 
hear one. (Cruel elenee, during whieh 

thing is heard to dro^)
—4 ï*m sorry I can’t aooommodate von, 

Mr. Peperwalt,’ eald Mrs. Kerrell, shaking 
her head r —lately, a* ah* often did of a 
Saturday evening ; 4 bet all my boarders 
settle weekly. Mr motto is,44 Pay ae you 
go.”’ 4 Oh, у»*,’ fvc1 aimed Peperwalt,
cheerfully, ' *0 l« mine I *0 Ie 
I’m not going yet, you knew 
■lx moathe yet.’

— Indignant hueban-l —Noe this ie going 
too far. You p-oraiasd to oouutermand 
the order for that drew

Wife—I did writ* that very day, oranter- 
mending the order.

Hatband—But here ie the dress Md the 
bill with it, almeet enough «o hai k 
flow do yop explain that T 

Wile -I gave yoe Ibe letter to mail, and 
I suppose yon forgot It, a« usual.

SPECIAL KBUUCTIONS
©to., afo,
OFFICES 1

ROOM No 7 PVMLXT'e BCILOIKO, Panroa 
William John, N. B.Cabinets, - $3.00 perdez.

Bneetarftt-sh. Or» ГА» Only
Cards, 81.50 A $1.00 per doz.

мтанвтп» umuuwtuo.

.b5

reel tn every 
Kenneth * 
HU I, this «1

BooWol«» hit man «
і 1ited bp?" 

44 That N WMusertaialy a very strong 
ar^untent." said Joea«.

-It it is,” »aid the hymn «eller.charmed
• lib hi* mrant ' Aud did you ever see 
web a look for tackling vioee end ehoeinx 
'em up, aad leading r» forme? People mil 
V mralss* reformer* and think they’ve 
••«rted IO 1 «thing new, and there ie that 
hlvrae.1 old Book гжггуше ib* Ьмоег* far
,І.«Ио( JuM loo. .1 Ih, T,mp»r M d.»«a for II I."1)" «*—»»!
„,..0.1 To. .phol .b.< uJ.1l Iu propl. «ü.6«i -lib »ork. of lb.l 

I.d ,1. рті.е.рім, ood II. Korn kind ao. io morkel. F100U7. it ooold 001 
l,.„ b.,.10 ib. Bibl,,whil. m.o b. pobli.k«l aoleie I taioiibed Ihe 10011,7. 

d.od .od dooili. UMio, poor oool. Tbto I .pool 0.7 rrrnir-.,, Г..МІПГ 
.Iro,. I. drlok-Md lor oil it » old II i. Cornell.,, i~dio, tblo пгмочігірі Ibu I 
*l**s- up with tl * lime*, and new and loved like my own eoul, and all day long I 
fra*»' Why, it’e jest like Aaron’s rod , worked like a beaver, and saved money, 
h»y mid it we* mis deed word, hat 1*1 it nlmont atarving myeelf, eo I could get 

nil broke mu. bloom Well, bow, Mr mesne eooner to put тупе» in print. In 
CobbUr. I -*y If tbe Bible wee n human live yearn I had the money. 1 gave it to 
tev* II would have the la<fk of wme other the publisher who would do the work 
human book." cheapest \ we agreed on paper, type, bind-

« f dve’t knew," said tbe Cobbler i "how ing. I got fifteen per cent, ofl price* for 
піюаі Bhnkevptnre?” paying in advene*. I took a little room in

• віт ae wrote the pley» ? Well, ПІ the attic of the establishment, eo I could 
teioh e n mark ae to him that I beard watch over the preparatioa of my worx, 
mal» by a lenyer Bhakesprore’e play. Md atady every line of proof again and 
ha* а* в yok* fvl'er in 'P.lgrim'a Progrroe ' again. I bad all nr noise, p©p*rs, item.
• Pdgri*.'* Pnwrera ' has b-en translated fe e box under my bed. It was a small 
** ЛюЬ, rais ed a* much, sold a« many eetabli-hment in a crowded part of the oily, 
eootee, qewed ae mam , oommroted oa ae One night a fir* broke oat in it, ia the 
much, lived in people** thoaghte ee much printing-room. The amok* rolled up and 
ae Shakespeare Aad here’s another oberr- euffjmttd me, I eappooe. There 
vettoe і Them two books both stands by many years I wished it had 
aad quote* aad believee la «he Bible Tn* first I knew I wae 
4 Pilgrim'» Progrès* ’ is pretty near nil firemen, who cam* down 
Bible, aad BhaKipenet never thought of scuttle ia the roof. Brea thro 1 struggled 
disbelieving the Bible і bat he expound, to rot book for my box. Ia vaU-tthey

IXZtortJiür'r* ■* Й&ІГнЇЇСЧДГДй’Й

ie ce

01or the futn
I hid finally n thousand page#, fair nnd 
neat -, my work wae done. Then I went 
from publisher to publisher, from city to 
city, and tirote to London, and not one 
would take my book. All said it would 
not pay. It eou’d be ooetly to gel out, and 
no demand for it і subject not interesting i

ISA vV КІШ,
You give in too eeiy, old Jonae," said 

with tbe hope, audacity, and free- 
outh. 44 Suppose tbe manuscript* 

you had the cultivation of years 
». aed vast stores of knowled*» In 
eai. If yen oonldo't be an author 

just thn « man of your calibre ooold do 
better than cobble i hoe*. You oould have 
got a professorship of history,—working up 
ІО it, you see, end in time, In congenial 
surroundings, you oonld have done another 
and a better book. Why pul yoereelf to a 
martyrdom of page and bristles, when year

44 All thing* nr« possible to the young end 
ignorant—in imagination," said old Joes*. 
“My long bardes bad broken my eleatioi-y i 
when I wss croehnd I could not lift np 
I gain. Let be I Pm need to it now."

44 Can’t you do any thing for him ?” said 
young Joeae to Doro.

44 Yes і I ca> invite him to dinner. I 
down for that and base talked nearly 

юнг aad a half, neglecting my wax I I 
would like you both to dinner, please. It

"w.1! oo»o r oH«l 7*0, Joo», "pol- 
pi. ОШІ poMa^on Ibo Mlfbla ud ooo-
<l-wïinT’oo шооЬ trooMo.” »И оИ

'"-No.МоціоP*“bWd“

■•Mb»,, вкГігагаьи 
•e aoning people baste

ар fe ne boar,” aaU Ibe

AJ$ « *rar#4#4l« N. John, A. H.
dom of yo

T7 CHiUift 
Or. ложа.

І* vnlwe I ' 
. PIT be h*0*iU EARTH

PRINTINGbbm»nea witn nor 
»rket. Finally, 
alésa I furnished Eicmraiiv-! і

every descripinn
-81SOAP booker

IEXECUTED

«ШШт griinmll) . Tl 
et for » SS|ltn 
It W epillti d і

thoro'ieh^y •

It is the inlrinelo merit aloes of Hall’s
VegeUbte Sicilian Hair Rsower, *h»t has 
gained tor it great eopoiartiy for reewing 
tbe natural oolor at thn hair.

SE4TLT.*
В?!»-

5.x —The Eagiieh B.ptiet Mimioomy 
Society, basing 188 mienionariee and 226 
evMgeHete la the field, reporte et tbe oluve 
of (to fierai year the largeet inoome it bee 
ever Noelved, $346,268. These EogMtb 
Be pi nt 4 give $1.46 per member tor tore'gn 
mieeioee.

dPB0*PTLY.b
■y Horten*I

killed me.
dragged oat by 
n through the

AS ТУ -*TY »*”'* °*" OPIUM
•CHEâPLYi0. C Rioaeej»* A Co. I

Genie,-l have need Muttt'i Liewm

ееНГОІ year*. J» fe tb# oefy hair 
Ifewettaae Spawl*. w» * *1 • - a.

rdГімІВеІкпі^овДО. wa* gone,

always hero a*od
vieitoen."

«WellГПНТ,
err. JOHZT. 1ST. в At This Office.: et

•1lives
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Peloubet's Notes on Sale.

Geo. A. McDonald,
See 'y- Treat.

EXCELLENT
Margin to the Grocer.

QUALITY lo lie HiDseleeper.
глркніі. WOOD! ÉL8 
6ctf. 9ШШАН 

10 cts. BAKING
20 cts. HOWDRR.

Fill WBIHHT-.

7 cts.
12 eta 

22 cti.

М*У. 4,‘ХГЧ-ІЇ
other ttaklug I'owtlvr, for qwUlty, In this

BARGAINS AT McNALLY’S.
Шгриеаміїми^няі RHnrtd l»rleew.

fSS&SrSX^JZl.SXl•**} to Iloee Urm oul ill pack age- Crooner» 
a«d O'a aware imported jut intime t, save 
the advance (in dutl. e, will be avid at old 
pri re. Toronto Silver Plat. Co. '• New Goods 
at low orjeea, «rwral oar load, of New furni
ture. all kind* »rlee. low ; a tine atoek ot 
furniture ( ov.-riig* <1 mu.. Cord, and Hut- 
gjjg •'*>• « •'“« PurnHhtog Dry Good, very

іЛГ 0. MoXALLT, FREDERICTON.

Wide? ШШ Papers, Ш!
TM» te the book ever which уоцг grand- 

mol hers Imighed till »heycried,and It is lust 
a. fun її y to-day as It ever was. éeni with а їм

;"П~ waaiKNaaaatr

drShane Bell Foundry.
* “ Fineet Grade of Bella.

are .lid r. .ls lor Cl. vacate#.ГіЬГІІКгІ
A* KENEtlY L. COMPANY
іЩ, V'-sr 1R0Y, H. Y., LULLS

- V w “ ■* «'the Г"'" :h*e*

flag
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Mf'SIC ROOKS

FOIl YOrTVO nnd Oi l).

■Л; «.'(•".v d Г» a long Urn#

Songi ani 1 sa fr h. Llt'.le Onw,

г4ітол T v.itx • » *т ниаг a<I>mu>

Ш of the aw-etrw’ ul aw-et s- ngr Mr the 
Kind, rga ten or Pi Unary «ebow* Ілгц hind- 

pages, flee print Price gS.SS
miiLt HKM.4.,>IMV. |i iwr dut.) 

L» wt». -,ne of Ih- v -r • prettiiit and aaaieet 
of Vh litmv opper Ua«. Jurt еці.

Ltt'»kHU4 II a».al'.irlm«iea(4illegae 
/9 -0 ôtolh. #1 I ante ! J Ж. Haudrli k and 
f L Kitt*r. if V «»« (>).:•( Keened and 
super! ir col

OV« kWairsieiiT. » cents.) New 
Chris Ішла servi -e for Чи <te,y ■cho-'le, bright 
and leapt ring, ae Is »l* lUHlV «Г OCR 
LM• it ,-ta. alw а «ііпеивае service. Rend 
Mr list Of CUrtata a ..("Ai.de I

LMUID'1 NARK 11 Ж И csnls.) la 
a great encores. IU y sad geol meek*.

CLAWSCAL ГІАЖ1ЖТ (»!.) New and 
extra good ooU—'tlon. і 11 dr ем. r fl ret-rate

Any Book Mailed for Retail Peloa.

•Ultt (NT80N A oa. BOSTON.

PORTRAITS
rQF-

REV R.D THOMAS D. D,
Potior of Jareit Strut Church. 

REV J П CASTLE P O,
President folenUl liufttut College. 

REV C. R SPURGEON
Pu ж I or M,h opoliLrn TobemecU,

—AND THC Lire—

HON. IFF. Me V A STER, Senator.
T-va uoi-r-lg c I i- > **ing liibogtaphed 

potr.i-e of l ie above „awed distinguished
hr.IhnR. T ,ey w I* h ii vfirrui їй Mm,

tore15. ten» apfwv' r'a'r «v
ig I be highret -ly 
••d .я raaatva
Turv Will hp ft-tm-ii I 
aol 1 bv C iplk*', a- h»r

■- -:л
«et», el Mtee % i.r а і Ha , »y P ,*1*1 
iteii1; te las Daut.. o. n«u ., vupy.

agent wauivii u, n-r. chuixi «. To the 
fight perams a lil» isl iheoount will be 
given. For I»r I.» amt all particular* ad

it

■V

ROBERT LkWSOH,
40 Anna 8ц, Toro* to.48 01

Baptist Book Room,
HALIFAX, N. S.

, MEasBisrauR a ism wsitor.December 14.
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Harper’s Magazine.
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SSsSrSfiM
poor sserit Of ht і eg r ROMM teal, ter the 
prias of the matomls would have bought 
Mwogh haadaoBu damask for two eevers.

Uiiet

— Siaoe the election ia Tee
in that Stole baa

TV*»«bad and panting bat fall 
op the but. Toere 
who croewd the riur 
s:re»rn, and ha« 

rgni hank ii і h

of >w. he

he»a travehag 
•uUel’» Und 
It» Ю1-ЧІ 1 r

down Ih» j
Three iwj peuple are ». 
eiaod e Mb other. Тче і 
ed ihe stream 
long sad elirrirg 
angrn-h be endured
і he fl aid. of h» і -у

let lit te be ХМ» prom meat liga-w-ueaier 
remarked ; -Ou# m. re 
this, and the profit, 
kno ked ani of the wilt-key ba«-n i«
Teeareeis "

—"CRlbat It in each a com fort.*'
bee said many a man, aed rhor seed m- 
life sod spoiled hie health, even if he have 
not pomooed hiveblldree The beet medic*' 
authority telle ae that a man who weed 
tobacco loses tee years of h a life and wore. 
That is. bn is ae old at sixty as he woal • 
be, without its use, at eeveeiy. A ad ba
be a right to throw away Un y 
life which God ha* given him 7

Aed the ooei I There is a story, "How в 
smek -r got a home." He served the dime- 
and pat them at interest, aid the sum 
rolled up till he had eoongh lo build a 
house, and he had saved some yean ot 
life to lie* ia it.

—Dxxesaewa Dusks —A bar leader 
plaited of the aeeeweityof having to rob 

congealed drops of etuk, bear off the bar. 
"Bat if I let them remain." said he in the 
lone of oee (Cl king oom pans ion, "they rot 
the wood. ’ "They rot lAe wood, do they7" 
flerosly repeated a beer bibber. "Then 
what ia the name of eemmoa sense dore 
beer do to my stomach 7” Replied the man 
ipulator of drii.kn "It ia beyoad ma to 
tall. Of one thing I am eoefldeet, and 
that is man’s stomach is mads ofouet-iroe. 
Elsewiae, hew ooold lie withataad the fluide 
he peers into it 7 Let me show you some 
thing." He pieced a piece of raw meat oo 
the counter, and dropped upon it » small 
measure of aa imported ginger ale. In ire 
misâtes the meat had parted into little 
pieoee as though back J by a dull kiifi 

surprising that brer-drii k-rs are 
held by life iusuraaoe companies to be 
ex'ra hassrdoue ri»ki.

He VrigVnélgV erelngle lelh.wbiu

-тСЙй

■non victory to* 
Will be entirely

• vi»ft has f i*vf- 
low. r f.iwu w.ll biv »gggfgjg&æ

ІпеогамтМеммЗу mSSNmi

the Great «feel і arttolee aa_ЛтШет ШЛ

шad kirn him, and sit aa hie 

it resell good when he

♦ X eneuoe lo »-'*••
While wrrellioi 

► j.y which h» t»1t upon 
arriving ei the h.nk. nod which he ra 
rcarcely flu.I words to»xpre*s. T. 
who crowed me 
will reply i " І I 
•if that kin *.

ТЖЖЖА1*.Bat

"Bat mamma,”—her eyre opened wide aa
" Do youmV'awty hireee of ’baooo and

■make t
They might do ter hoys, hat ter ladies and
I deS^thiak them

.. Wr bright

" Does nobody^ papa have mouth nice red

With Mease Him yours, 
wbml

I waul la kire papa, I tore him so well, 
Bat hires s float taste good that hare such 

aemelL

“ ht nasty to smoke, and eat 1*000, red 
AidTI’kl

ar —The frequent diaeasee of poultry are all 
flee I» m is manage nent. Njw stsrvefl and 

seed with food і housed in noisome 
sheds or not boused at all, 

OoOpe for u mouth in the earns 
spot, swarming with lice, its j rived of water 
or driakiog the draaage of the manure 
piles ; Nd with lareflkneoily nutritious 
food, Mfl ski, cooaeqneatly, troubled 
with too tetboa ailments knows ач 
chicken cholera, dosed with alum, copper

itohes, soft
He down in

streniu near iis souriv.
i-e-d arythisf,

aT”шшшт
ax* Howblxo, aao CasRttoa

never ri er»
In fket, I hardlyimber,

^AMlILD xaet time whs ■ I дгои-d
Then ї ї» otb»r ••
never haw «“’the T»» I the etr»a n at » 

Will eo-ne, *‘ F sel me aa-wer will come, *' I se« m to 
he »a»ne hank yon are oo. I am 

1 f irgrem-s*. I am living 
i»iian life. I lore he і copie 

of GoJ. H * word ia »«e-i ю шу ia«.e." 
“ We'l." me-vs»r will »ayk “ that makis 
no d ft reno». Ull-W v. II hove passed 
tbruogu exor гіпсе* m niliar to mine you 
are not a Const an ’ — Eduortl Judton, D. 
D., in Sunday school Times

nice,” and she tossed
W ARKUS.'

COOSCH1U» uf
HABFXXI PHIODKJALi.
I

iYI

::thafl
m.i.„._

btousfy aed the former kicks the survivors 
around the barnyard or wrihgR their necks
whoa they are eeekiac neeta on the hay- 
eow or ip the mangera. Aloe, how many 
good gifts <f on tun- are spumed by the
ииздЛпчь. “A At mi'»1
heu, which paye more profit oo its oast nod 
keep than any other property, ia the worst 
abused of all A good heu, well kept,will 
make an income of at least gl.aad possibly 
$3 per annum, and thle is often more than 
a termer makes from aa investment of 
11,000 ia shares ia silver and gold mines. 
—У. T. Urnes-
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SsSfiffilsifF
Bound Volumes of Вжжгжд # Маоахпіж,

ШШ®

Umns-Uk, (Мі wun • look of

west Are! Tw Bartest's hit I* 
iTarbtoreom
a^mt* —

The symptoms of Biliouauees are 
unhappily but too well known. They 
differ in different Individuals to some 
extent, A Bilious man la seldom a break
fast eater. Too frequently, elan, he bas 
aa excellent appetite for liquids bat core 
for solids of в morning. Hie tongue will 
hardly bear iaepectiou at any time ; If it 
la not white ana furred, it le rough, at all

A-d
the numbers for June As she gave out her xerdiot eo earnest and

H- ; — .
Little Itoagi to CkrtotU* Work -,

-o^rtîk.tLitk^
Cbrietien work. Now, I ehoaUlike to 
work for Christ, bet I don’t kaow how. 
авАІ'ЯЖЖІ ha iEpaotafl to do work that I 
know nothing of. Bat that church-mem-

SSSriEkipt
the buried talent set'll did 
s now that money would draw tee per seat

І
The digvitire system le wholly oi 

order and Diarrhea or Vonetipation 
be a symptom or the two may alternate. 
There are often Hemorrhelda or even lore 
of blood. There may he giddiness and 
often headache and acidity or flatulence 
at*} tenderness in the pit of the stomach. 
To correct all this If not effec 
Greco's August Flower. 4 costs bu 
and thousands attest ltseflcacy.

Index to Ежжгна'е MAOAsara, Alphabeti
cal, Aaalytteal. amt ClreelBed. ter Votâmes 
l to te, Inclusive, from Jans, 1160. to June 
1MB,one vo!., Iro.Osik, N-W

—▲good deal has been said end read 
about the boys staying on the farm, or 
leaving il aad going to the towns and 
eitiea toe other occupation. Here is the

Ш.хунтам

nosey ufuorof uisn, to avoi.i tstussw iocs.
yitrtpapers art Act té copy this ifwrÈiRswl 

trUAsux (As express erder of Я a uvea *

experieaes of a boy's manages.snt of a 
term aad awooeta, which Is mach batter la he BexU Aet a Failure 1 t a cure try 

і but a trifleient than that of moat rouag 
who gd into tore boni 
told ia a local paper ia New York State ач 
follows і " When bis father deed two years 
ago, he was hot flteeea years old, the old 

of foar ohil Iren, aad hie mother had 
a mortgage of $1.880 to bottle with oo a 
term of 90 acres. Tea funeral waa hardly 
over when the boy west to work. Ha 
aoagkt the advice of a friendly neighbor, 
aad the Mother allowed him lo lake Uie 
sole poreseeio" of the term. With a 
little assistée os he ploughed the fields, 
«owed, harvested, thtasked, aad disposed 
of the crop, taken oars of a number of

a of hie ag* 
The story Is BKad the follow і ag facta from the Uteat 

report of the Inspector of Prison* in 
Ontario i—

l. Tea oountiw, vis., Bruce, Dufftria, 
Dauds*. Stormont. Glengarry, Huron, 
Norfolk, Oxford. Renfrew, and 
bare bad the Bqju Act in fxoe two years. 
Gommiimenta in there tea counties were 
as follows ti

ls 1884, under lioeuee............ Ill
Id 188$, under Scott Ac'.v- 81

HtRPES* В ВОГНЕМ,
..... .і.—гізь.

1888.

Harper's Young Ребрїе.

Served It* light-

done fre yourself, and dolaf ISim tight off 
Prrhapx year talent ie a height aad teeei-

It was a day whm v very bod у 
and wanted to sit Jown tbnt a I 
carrying в gripsack, boarded aa Batrm 
railroad traia, and User walking through 
several crowded care finally found the one 
vacant seat, nad, seating himeelf, piaoed 
the bag oa the eaekme at hie nils. Ju-t 
as the train «ra* shea1. >o start, another 
тав ealrred and made the 
ia search of a mat. he

A* ILLgETEATf Ж WEEKLY. manner) yourreoeptioeeareorowd- 
‘ Irrreidtibly

tthch, net only 
bat go oat Into
■J, ÜTst *»d horere, aad maaagad » retail

MssiAr -ттгоі not «iTv-sW n»’ did ST eilk bueiaree. Imst eumorer he found 
him ^ ike told, to paint

b І кЙ^пГЙІІІГпїіи^І ^a tSret ÜM house twk* over aad build fire new wtoîmïltiS Ksln^^i fceeee. In the wiatsr ha sot oaly attends
ïn^TTnt^h vLre re'wmrS * а,0ММГУ "**<»*• term, but
an hour in euoh a eiti.og- room ae yours ; ,,Lmi .i----- n. _ sun.U»r«-ld ts.b.,pll 1-Цп.іЦІ

swi&BSSffiS - b.«?ait'ZJ vnn tL rew^d si ;T —ТУ « bsad to buy 10
І кмГеЬт^ aorwofUad ia time tor the coming crop

oom* when Itoeoaa are extra hard." 1lmri ’
There is ho olfl hoy, or rsther a young 

that boarding-house around the 
Hw -works to the oar-shop, bul he

nati!°* chat

1. The following fourteen 
Durham, Northumberland, B'gie, Kent.whollt-l

same j ittraey 
he stopped in- 

qeirtagly before the Wge man, the latter

“ Teia seal ie engaged, sir 
-topped out, but will return id 
fce left hie baggage here

" Well,*' said the second installer, frank
ly, " I’m pretty tired, and if you don't 
object Г I just eft down here sod bold hi* 
bag for him till he returns," and without 
further cere noey this he proceeded *© do.

Thao the large man. who we» bound for 
Lynn, earnaatly proved within the in moat 
chamber# of hie little heart that his com 
paoion might get off at Smitmlle, or 
Everett, or CbeTeea—anywhere but Lynn, 
or a elation beyoad. And the tired m 
i beaked
seat, expecting every minute 
by the owner of the gripsack.

Toe train moved 
la vain did the large mao try to 
etranger’e ticket to see what hie d 
was. Somerville was reached, but t'.e 
stranger eat qpie ly in hie p’ace, and ihs 
large mao grew nervous. Tne uaiustopped 
at Everett, and still the ».ronger gated 
peacefully ahead, never budging, and the 
large man began to perspire. Then came 
Ci.ekeai but the étranger held test to the 
bag and never offered to stir. T e agony 
of the large man was timply frightful, 

he could do nothing but grin 
ani get out of the fix и beet 
But Ibe stronger bad by Ibis 

time fui у grasped the еніїмюв, 
though thankful for hi« ssat,determmeu to 
punish the nnaooommodeling pig tor bis 
se'fl <h deception. 8», when Lvnn va> 
reached, the large mao but forth hie hand 
for hie bag, but the stranger drew back the 
same with an expression of surprise, іау

"I beg у.міг pardon, sir, but tbia is not 
your haggsge

• But It isn’t your», Stamm red the 
owuer, blushing

"To be sure j but I propres to see V 
restored to the proper perron П-re, »n- 
ductor, here’s n mao who wnnU to run oft 
with this baggage that doesn't bdoug to 
him. Somebody put it in the seat to 
secure a place, and evidently gut toll in 
Bo too; for be huea’t claimed it, and now 
this mao waou to rua away with it,” and 
be gave tne conductor a wist, aad м tbnt 
official knew the stranger p mmallv. he 
understood the wink, and proa. рЦу repli.J :

"The only thing to do Is to 
bag to Boston an і w 
claimed baggage.”

"But”—expostulated the large mao.
"Hold oo, there," said the cuudu 

showing а роме» b 
What kind Ot a 
bag 7’’

And then the siren 
and one or two syiupathix ug passengers 
combined to confuse .1 e large irsn, and be, 
hating to confe»e to his pigg-bness, and 
knowing not what to do, precipitately 
amid the frowns and eigha of theob-er 
of bis wicked oee». But the stranger, with 
a contented smile, bad thr hag return'd to 
Boston, where the large man had to com» 
next day я id ideuti'% it. The moral tt 
this true tale ie obvi.us.—Ration Globe.

_____w, LAoarx, urooox. Aoa.agioe,
Leeds, Gronvilto. Ontario, Petarboroagh, 
v-ctoria, aad Walliagtoe, have had the 
SooU Act ia operation os* year. The
___ imitmsot* toe drank •ou** і» those
fourteen onoitie# were as tel lows i—

21VON
rû( роєві, ete., 
set and most famon 
are name roue and 
fl implements of especial 
and Tear heir* will be a feature of

HSIaSBJsSKL.
•crattny In . rdez that nothing harmful i

Ra! bated bv theUrliht-

te
> a moment і 

a« a claim to theIe 1884, under lioeuee
In 1884, under Scott Act........300

There are tea risen oca a tie» ia Oetario, 
still under liera*». In theee. commitments 
for drunkenness JUe* increased 
In 1884, oomm'.tmeato for draskea-

.501rj.
IS.

An ei llosae of everything that te attraettve 
and|df«t rable In juvenile xlleratare.—

A weekly feast of good things to the boys 
and gtrie in every tensity which Uvtetto.-

lt laVunderfut tales wealth of pletmee, 
lnformsttun, aad Interest.— Ckrfsfian edeo-

2.148,i. .PSMfoS:

....V -2,314.

...................M
Mtt Act reduced other 
In twenty-four oonotie* 

the SooU Act in 1886, 
1,940 oommitaieato for all 

Ia 1884, the inkabitauu of the 
earn# twenty-four oountiee aud two cities 
uader liosnse had 3.804 commitments for 
all crime#—a reduction of 886 under the 
8ooU AoL

4. Ia the Provlnoa of Outorio there are 
about one million people under license, and 
about the earns nimher under the SooU Act. 
The millt* people under license in 1886 
committed 7,918 crimes. The million 
people uader the SooU A of committed in 
1884 only 1,948 arimei—a difference in 
number of

6. I« (here more Honor made aed con 
earned now than aeder license 7 Whiskey 
men, еат. Yes. What are the feoto 7

1,343,gallons of wbtekvy toes were 
token out of bond for consumption ia 1886 
than the average taken out for the flee 
preceding years. The consumption of beer 
and ale, aooordiag to the Blue Bock, waa 

me per cent. Ie* for 1886 than the 
for ton preoedieg yean, 

we believe facto

1. Has ihe 8 
crimes! Yet. 
nod two attise under

Kaxruto Wurraa A rrum-Muoh depends 
the way apples are pinked aad packed. 

ae well aa upon their after treatmeel, ie

sttEseiSA'ff- а япалягляга
.« «JWrtrt. Ihin... jiA. W. bu, U (Sb.MÙfbVÉ» WuJW Uii. 
Ijp-яь™. ik-ii, uuuudlewlwi.lb.buw 4 ibi.
U lb* WIU luubuf eütley# ftw ми. Awlu frau im NSm il pu

«swSâftbwS
•°rk- 1 SiH f fj fi’l і i grown щ trew standing ie rich, highly

cultivated laud. Apple# grown ia Main 
will keep longer than those grown І. Мам 
SC ha sells ОТ СемеоЛеМі while those 
produced oa the rich loads of Ure West 
In California do not heap well. All fruit 
heaps better ma uniformly cool but not too 
dry a tempe ratura. Some hoe* cellars, 
especially where there lo a furnace, are 
wholly anflttod for the euooewfal keeping 

iefruh. Ualeee the cellar eao be-ks pt 
at a low teuiperature, oee made for the 
purpew ta tli* side of a hill, oraportioo of 
a ban *l'sr •(•vided of■ by a brisk parti
tion, will do a great deal bettor.

se Abis stare for even a momeo
to be oustedi TEEMS і Postage Prepaid, $8 00 Per Year.

from the station.Геї. IX. beylne November 1. 1ST.

eeiiaatton
ІІ

і Specimen Copy set* on I scrip* of a tvi essW 

SlittU wonarea. Five Ose* emb

l2tM ш
—- ІЕЖя ««.

way home from the ladies prayer mewling, 
and sûre terthn* , your voice will echo
in lb37ti*ts for months.

Perhaps your baking was one snail y 
large fe«Jay і there ie more bread than 
yes meant to BypH^Jend a loaf of it to 
Üat young dresremnkMwbo have baker’s 
bread, and bo*dt t&belf. Your bread 
Vrfii4*to like ÜftedK’s.

"Bh,” roe ^>j**lth ia poo, , I 
am tired or roe. Gob ш given rm m 
sorrows і arnetim* I thiak I urn can

AIR good
І oat

old
5 988. The* teeto speak for of the 1er,

and bear it 
he ;Oould. 
time ful

BNM,
waalglwn up by ékt Peekeew И* e*

wndbt
ild-

nnit,

icine.Gates’
braiNOHlLL *U,MU August**, tree -Sa‘îirâ^-4

neighbors can sb o saylhe same of me. n«y 
Had bo hope whatever, and advised my wife 
to spend no more money on ms, thinking H 
was no use, as I had been given ap by tbeES!S|jAU£!8№r».№S^ V7 « sraas*
adrlsed m» not to take It, because, they said, 
when tbs cough stopped I would not live*

; but lama lv^.aaakstoGaMehlledt- 
an«t nra dots g better than 1 hnv# been

CO. aed ale, aooordiag to the

T8h3î wa cat lev# facts, or ti 

re*pons-hie vaporings of whiskey 
Why should we repeal

SL
"haa

qaeatly,
poverty aad crime 7

Tke great majority of ministère of all 
denomiaatione are aeanimoue for the Soon 
AoL The mothers, d-tghtore, and fathers 
are opposed to a гермі.

Christian man I folks

of do eeneatioo but that of pain. **f^*a

*№«&№£№£ fit:
FoHrieg bu oome to yon bet each ae ia
oom moo to the children of mea, for -the 
world .ie alwava eorrowieg. Loving 
sympathy has kept many hearts fro* 
breskiag і the want of it hae helped 
tbe graves of many eaioides. Tell the 
story of the Man of Sorrows, nad show that

"Mountain in the distant weet,
That, sun defyiag.ia itodwp raviaea 
Dmplsye a crow of mow opoa its aide." 
Beautiful aad inspiring aa, ia the Menât 

of tbe Holy Сгом, it pal* before the Cro* 
of CaU.ry and Щ meeeage " For God so 
loved Ihe World, tibat he gave hie only 
tw gotten Son, that w however believeth in 
him abwuld not perish, but have 
leg life." " Come neto Me aM ye 
labor aad Жге Ьмеу led#», and I will give 
you real." Remember tbe Master baa 
said " Inasmuch as ye bare done It aa'o 
<me of Ih# leant of three mv brethren, ye 
have done it unt) Me."— Selected.

IE, Feed Cattors-
A feed cottgr, муе a oorreepoudent • In 

the PmeRoetl Fee-user ie aboat the last 
implement that the fkrmer iaveete ia. In 
foot, ж large majority never invest in oar. 
The Americas former la aet stall alow in 
availing hknaalf of all the modern і even t- 
ioae for agriculture, provided they be lab r- 
Mvjag іmpi*moats. He takes kindly to 
anytblag m that I toe, that expediatee his 
work, or HltohMvy tasks from hie hand# 

But the teed tutor Mams him more 
labor, and ooeeeqaeetiy It ia not a general 
favorite. .He aacjsad hie key and ooaree 
fodder withoot cattieg, and that ia a clear 
Mviag of two hoars labor every day.

A great many eatbueiretio fermera buy 
teed cutters, a*1 them a little while at first 
vary regularly, hut soon begin to u«gleet 
them, and dually lay them aeide entirely. 
If it were à new coetrivanM for с'мпіпг 

etabl* that could be operated with a 
crank, or in some such neat, expeditious 
manner, you may be enre that it would not 
be thrown aside eo readily.

Ma y fermera ai 
lion rather ih 
to ha*

man who stop* Mo 
eael’y ere that it pays.

Tiro too» of ooaree (odder of any hind 
cut up fine, and fed with the ram* amount 
of grain that would naturally be given with 
ueout fodder, are fully equal to three tone 
fed ia the usual manner without cutting 

We all Hava teen fanners who rush out 
early in the morn in/ to f»ed toe stock nod 
clean out the stable*, so that after break fast 
they might bare nothing Ц binder them 
from going off to town, or Otherwise es j ty
ing thrmselves. Winter ie the farmer's 
season of leisure and rest, but he cut not 
afford to make it a period of total idleness. 
Feed cutlers pay good wages to three who 
will wot k them regularly.

loot
to 1U?£icn,

Tfce above statement wee sworn to as cor
rect In every larticular, by tbe above named 
Kenneth *i-Olivary, before ass, at Spring

“•^F'^srab'SkA».»

McOlLWAMY. of k family, eaa 
otaetionslr, and 

prayerfully vote" lo repeal a law whiab, 
according to the facto before you and tbe 
testimony of the beet men. is doing * 
much good 7 You cannot 1 - J. K. Bail lit.

mark life 
el tiret

Bold tbreaghont the

S

ib
return tor 

tor* it апсид w* ti. •
N W BRENNAN

Child Conversion

UNDERTAKER. f.'lbi 

noil the conductor

Brooming в Christian ixQVk 
ri v» r. Tbe Jordan is indeed often used as an 
emblem ot death, Ьмгеа being the 
promised lead. Ae ihe old by nn мул 

fields beyond the swelling ft rod 
drresed in living green i 

So to the Jews old Cannon stood,
While Jordan rolled between.".

e crowing a • lige, "інші ut 
(USU SM it W U I '

nCHAHJUH-UteT., | FOUTOV 1UW Wt 

0Г*^prêtai t*rtoe» for Country Trade IS-ty

that Ж*»out
" Sweet 

Bund
fled,apt to follow 

than rearoo. It ie not pleaaanL 
to bare to speed an extra hour 

day, yet any 
e matter oan

incline.
Епсопгаїе Нове lamîictire ! But the Jordan may be J telly need, elan, 

aa a type of converti*). The promised 
land bad to bo token by fore*, end thi» 
sets forth the oot fl die of the Christian life.
B.coming a Chrietlae ie crowing from 
bank to hank t pewing from the 
worllly oouotry to I nmsnnrl’rt lepd. 
if we follow ariver up beyond tie 
• e find it keeps getting smaller, and at
last it h only a silver three!, winding '
я.»* я. „«*». Y« b... «j.,, w”i' «“д.”,'лж-гаг1
the grewe* to find il L>ke Jean Iogslow в 

“ A tiny bright book it trickle» betweec,”

chore* every

-BEARDdLEY'S- B* soon, and maey of 
as are already planning tbe prévenu we 
wish to make ear friend*. It is pit 
to make something with 
hat many n hard-working woman works 
with more seel than discretion, and floda 
berrelf after the holidays bare pawed, so 
<»rr-worked, hatful woman, a semi-in
valid for the remainder of the winter, in 
nonaiqneeoe of her burry and worry, ae 
w-ll as absolute foil, peer C(Claims* 
present# * .*

Count the oodt before beginning. A 
token riC, Ion—of " pea* an-Г good-will”
-that is wbat your present should be. It 
is not ewrutial whether you make it or buy
it, hut he!ore you pu-chase materials for ________ __
some elaborate aid difficult pie* of fancy , ^ V*.,,
..,k. W», —n.lbl. -om»n -7- ІГТ??И* Ч'"- У’ Psr?;
al put явнії—pry work amoeg women. 1..шмГ...fltYrnm
lo an exohangr K'iimbeth Camming» муе. csnw' deriV* *rwt bew°t "om 

1 am oouvinev! that at least oue-quaxter 8t. LtVM, Mo.
of the w»rk performed by warns* le un I bare need Botieikr very frequen .ly 
aiMskarx. and that the world would get for the tost few month*. I fled it meetwEfeTSSi&jEfaaaja&s"1 mtM*^Owswou) Сометоск, M. A , M. D.

For delioato women end children 
Bothix■ will prore luvaluuble. Sold

Christman ie соті

Celebrated Oil Paste B'ackieg Now. 
k 111 lent*.œ: PARKER BROS.,

Le*titer tirvrervati*» known tin 
BaruwMHi, H.M.U Bi,.l -h-»- amt Ivalks' 
gvii»iall>. ThisB'wktng ti p» 'illarly 
e>) for h»»i>lng all artl»le»of l#»ther to wkkb

—: Ш.П,
thoroughly wnl-rpro f] sn<1. It will pnrf.ctly 
piwmrv* the Іняіітг; t’A. Il ►»»!* Uie MtetbrnJÜ'Xi'-'dbï

[EXCELS 1 OK
I COUGH MIXTURE, 1O.ily а Гер will take you across, end you 

may eren pass from b»nk to bank witbont 
l-doviog It.

OniM omvvretnn i« Ilk» ’hat. The 
change of position t» iu.p»rorptible, but 
v ere i* a world w«de difl iv..cs in the 
ultimate re*al>. Njw, repp we a person 
•!■'*• П !’• CM s tli» ri •• r n»«r Ve «OUroe, 

rn the" Ih.» g»*»»»« ’l'uch

utie r-om the reeetpt of one oi our best toes 
phyeVO»ns. Ills especially recomxneuil- 

wl for Croup In ehllrfr»*: Is pleaetnt 
to the tn*te,and contain» no opium.

Manufacturer of Boot*.*hoes, umd Harm sees 
PER W I OK. N. a.

My Horton Ж Son .Wholesale Agents tor St. Jot n
r

rteot food for 
tolives and PBIOB 2Б OE3STTS.

uvovevtetl 10 ouildutrod - bu. .revel» a oog
down the euresm on the wrong beak, par 
suing ne en'aril course ox tbe worldly life 
By find by the firry b'oooees wide on 
deep and arrowy. He say* at law to him 
eelf, " I must cross tbe river,” He plunges 
te. The current twists him aud bears hi u 
doww. He struggle і oa. He buffets the 

A last he gains the opposite shore.

PARKER Г ROBly; Ua**st Hui'Awa.
-Л MAGIC LANTERNS •s:

all beat ap, and was putting her 

beads on a needle;

She was

ІСЄ. 'ssrsn.І ач she picked ap

*r .

I

4»



корові o# the reaull o< ir« 
planting in the Nartb « eat, sod wye Bio# 
yvwe w the mete of lows wee ж t reste* „ 
• ipse*. bet M hie roeaat «Ml he wee 
earpriaed u> fled a»eay vswHeai yeucg The Youth's Companionf

» paper wee peMiri»- 
Nova Heurte Royal

-Canada'.. ft гм ee 
ed t# Halifax. Tee 
Oeeetie is saw the old** paper oo the

InoraiMd to Bise Finely niait»**. - 400,000 ВаЬмгПмп.

Six Serial Stories—Neerty M0 000 barrel# dt lime were 
і reed hr the At John Line Ida nen 

Nearly ell
«* fH

to etf-пИ ie leak*
George'» bleed, which e eed 
of Hein»* harbor During і
aad darhaeee oae eight 
mre were found wear the

of H wa«
lb.it..

і quantity tif geu cotton
oe the aortheaei ride of 

• ia thr orot e

week, tbm 
task*. Ou

header the «nerd approaching the nee 
Jomped leto their boat, rowed away and 

the darhheee. They erre 
*oy demeg# wee door, 

bwt one of thr lee lie was fewed ereovervd.
Thie greatly r*eited the nlittery. George* 
bleed ie ea impregnable tortiSeatioe end 
depot tor atoree of gue not to*, torpedo* 
eed other maattinae at sebmariae warfare.
Ite proximity to the etiy ia each that the 
eapfoeioe of «he eeomoee quantity of gna 

stored the It woo id iaeei table destroy 
jwrtioB of Halifax aad reealt

ІкГлііие’У'їгіЙЛг’ьм'ві tag yo ri«M or pMlm iV

•111 not ori. eon tribut, n «rial «or, to Ik. dl«Hl.r-nnd t .q,of d»I. r.hkd two d.n.«l 
ГоОіі Сешртіса tor 1Я8, bnl ni» n or nbridj.d, ni» tbni ih. h-d.l. 
In. nnrrntir. of hi. own boyhood ud M. ri,bl 'O игрг»~ lb. іг.Яо .libont nnri4 
rmlr rimuli. tor lllenrj dtodcciioc. dnmifn. nr co»pnn.ntlo. lo Itanord^nUr.. 
Th. Initnr rill b. .nppl.mrnud bj n Thlr Mo Ih. qu.llo.,0# *• •»№., If 
■imilnr p*prr writ!» bj №.. Alooll, In tb. probibinoo In. in thr nflnuul.. 
whijh ehe will give the autobiography 'of —John Waoaeoaker baa recently fat
her g rlbood. Dome of her uLittie Women" niebed ■ litoiry of 3,600 volume* foe the 
will appear here without any of the die- use of the women employed ia hie eetab- 
guieee of flctioa. liabment. He has a!»o rented a house

-A .tn.ll bright tlrctric lump .hinin. »h“* lb. tom', olrrk. «;> ibtnin bonrd 
in n Si John window nunou mnob nod WMbing nt n 00.1 oC Sett р»Г •»*.. 
ПШПІІОП. It is lb. ІГ.І Urn. I hot Kook- I» CM It. ebwys in -or. ibno ib.p.r 
,pfs intention, n n.w light from n «Ù» oont of mninlensnor, n low- ruto 
primary eolation battery, bee been shown *•» be eetabliehed.
in Canada, end it contrqurotly rxoiled —For the Aral time since the reooo- 
mttcb carioeity. By mease of wires cob- etruetian of the Souther# Sutee there ie not 
nee ted with a 14-cell battery in the rear of a single colored man in the house. Ia the 
the store, the electric flash shoos brightly, lea bouie there were two, Messrs, Snail a

O'Hera, and ten years ego there were

WT «. » Tsowsanwe, c. a.
Of eight pages wfB be gif* nearly every week dertag 1W8, tameetog the else of the 

paper elmoet one-half, giving an extraordinary amount aad variety of «Wee reading to* HHttlrBUmM. wttbout any advance
Twelve Pages Weekly

• 200 Short Stories. Tales of Adventure.
discovered before FREE to mt.set* sea de ea #175 flhe a year**To aay Hew

> aseaSiaatag Aria 
peaioa PBRR ft* the Me *
Jan. 1« ISM, aad far a full year fro* the* date.

Mew leheertbm, sen ta MevenWr, win rentre both the Thaak»gttieg aad Chrietans Doable Holiday Members, the

aad Oelemdev free, Uf,

PERRY MASON A CO., 41 Temple Ptaoe, Boston, Mass. Üthe bweleeee 
ie eppelltag

Harold Gilbert’s
NEW CARPET WAREHOUSE.

Fell Importe Complete.
ГХ» fact of my Good* kta, all ««., Stylos c-.rrot*. Prices much 

lower than the trade ever offered, hew secured mo, the Jsatrtmssys 
of closest buyers assd best customers ta all the eittoo mod Mm of 
th* X/Oeror Provine**.

HAROLD GILBERT.
Sé Kin* Street, - Saint John, У. B.,,b a 14-cell battery in the resr of e single colored 

, the electric flesh shone brightly, las. boor a ther 
t is seti ne ted to be equal to about aad 

can lie power, end to coat no more 
і, with none of iu disadvantage# of

The light 
10 canile more than seven, 

smell —A despatch from Provinoetowp, In the 
end beat eed flickering. Boston Advertiser of Thursday, «ays that

—The Witness has entered upon a the pent flabihg eeeeOo bee " proved tbs 
crusade egaiast the Mootraal bucket shopr. dm fterful, as regards loss of life aid 
The revelation bee created do sad of oon- property,—the lose of life having been the. 
eternal ion among the proprietors of these heaviest for nearly 60 years." ,
concern*, end it Г» stated heavy actions for ____________ ;_______________
damages will be began ageiaet the paper 
by tb. port—, who» non., nio —r.boorA -

Food roe Сотгомглтва.- Saatt’e Seul N ,,, , ■

... Mb* ismsij known. Il i. »*y п^,ТУ,їГТ!гі BJr\
pnlntnbln. bn.iig ТО.ОІ U» А1»дгтоЬІ. il *». 0«7 n
csts-Ja г.,„та”»А ^

. -Па
Vienne, eûtes that Re «te h* agreed to 
sooertHhe Duke of Gothland, second eon 
of the Meg of Sweden, an a naadidate lor 
the throne of Belgarte la 
Feediaaad.

—Lwl Hertiegtoe replying 
ooafldeac* el the naioelet eoefenae». ’07.
Tbareday, denied that the а в lee lew bed 
deserted the Libéral prteeiplee.
Vatoaiet* woe Id awtiee* to ant e 
Coeeervetiree.

—4 prohibitiaa
of proportmee have Jeat he* prepared by 
eisOrwt Eerop*ej»were Greet Brllaie. омарі*
Fraaoe, (Jermeey, Hollaed, B»'eian, *d A,‘
Dronarh, ell bordvring on the Nortu lee, м
have egr.ed that no flahermee of their# oe 
thow water* shall fny epiriie or have It <•« "Я
board their vosevl*. Even vewmle selling f
oibT ertic'ee ID iboee regions will have 'O 
be liwaerd.

31,584
as !f by oagie. Foleou’e 
lilive and elmoet inrtae-

COPIES OF THE

:■ r « 11 • г p
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"AwlSrZDsoaarri.a aie еоажмі. ALL OEOEEt ADD IBantistBookanDTract Seciity,
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1АЖЄ. 'Є7. WEB!. ISSUEDTk. BIG XMAS REDUCTION.

PANSY'S BOOKS.

•lib lb.

A Weekly Average of16 «'ВИТІ ВЖЄЄ
—At the eaiuel meeting of the Gael ml Tb# Meg*» DawgMer *e eed 

c turn et Agrw.lUr., r»..lly, meet r n, tow, —A.
peosiecial delegatee were peeeeet aad took Геаекм. - baaed,
pa«« ie * endued d егиамва over a motion TwelaaiL" 
levying proweikm. Right Hoe. Henry -w* nmmma.
Chaplin, Conner veuve member for Lin ________ »____ tr,n„ ,ut ,
coleihtro, drpreeeled ulacing dettes on A ьГу, e»d OtriT teVoluasm. ee*
«renie aeleeean egiuuoe in favor <f board .ntlu” ^ Л.то * “*
bimeteillem end ebohehing of bounttre 0e„ u <Cm58* Sl 
fa ted. A* motion wan earned two to oae , и tbe New-reebU^ <H»I.

—A meeting to edvoente fair trade wae » 
held at 8t. Jem*' hall, Loedoo. Howard iiwroaas BtownSmAm
Vi nonet, ooeeei retire member of per La- ^-SoM eeparsU or U eete.
meet, ewerted that the majority of the т#У*в ABBBICA, И»

zzgz a r,b1 t '!5
looreanng population. He said other Zig-Zag Jocrney. In ‘Де Orient, 1 W
neuoee deed fair Unde to the disadvantage .. .. $2dU..........  ’ •« if»
Of Keglud. Resolutions were adopted « " Tbe Levant, * 1»
favoring moderate import duties and " ”ope 1 *
urging a modifloation in the Iree trade atJB LITTU ails............. ...ae e#».
policy. John Bright protest* strongly * Urge book; murnlneled oovera.
against anything that favors of protection prenons deelriag to make prweaU to 
and say a that if the conservatives bring their children ar oleoee* belter order et оом 
tor.-A.ny .nob -то,™, U», «.no, її.:,Гс£; KL’ti'KÏ. ■”

if the Umonieta. POur stock of Xmas Oonoert *xarete*
“wo“u “i* 2.Dgï.”“iw,.Tw»

6,316.•' »

E
cemneei. і am*

IT ■W’lILTri
ТУ» Advertise in the

MESSENGER
AMP I

expect the «apport of _
—The Коміаве ere going t

most gigantic railroad in the ______________________________
will trover* Siberia, be twice ae long ae _________

Jim AML, wm
Гь"ь '“‘S ZTVX& Intercelonk Aallwav.
“t-ііГоТ^.“ 47. WINTHIИММШЮГГ. II.

CovsroC XKM I* DlBOCISK. Tbe -x» AMD АГГЖВ MONDAT, MOTftMBKK M, 
wonderful eucoa* of JAMES PYLE'S J ter, th. Trains of tble iuuway will nm 
PEARLINE baa given riee to a flood of 4ali, run day. .,«pUd) * toUevm- 
imiutiooe with an «'ine” to their namro, laAnm will ьвата ft*. Зоям. _
evidently to have them sound like Pearl- ^nSimr-ieti 
ine. Enter pries» of thin sort are quite txprese foi &—to.,
liable to be more width than beneflcial. Eap** tor HaU/ax i nd Qeebeo,

—The Herald prints inUrviewe with vriSbeSkwSed
maoufactarrre of verioui oon.moditiea in Qnebae ftxpvew, and on Mondayr, Wate*eda| 
all part* of the oou.try, giving view, on * Weeple« 0e,w”be
the Pmi ieni’e uirasage. Their орівюа ia тваіжє will жжжіта жтвт. Joem. 
al meet universally opposed to tbe arryiog 
out of lb* President's reoom mrndatione.

—The national ooevrntion of the repaid ftJJ? 
licso party to nominate caadidatee for 
preeid. nt and vice-president will be held at upy ft* mam IA
Chicago on Jane 19th, 1888. i&fBSSZSSulES?’ ie.M

— Coal ia |9 60 to |10 60 a toa in Mlno# Ежрее* toe Bt. John and Qnebee, 1МЄ
nota. Railroads ia the Northwest cannot A etaewtne Oar rone dally от

MriwMb—andin, lint lb. ultn.—d mm In

teaonua dattoa, ЄЛ
e tswm St. Jobs aad Oaabee, Є.М
AeeomiBOdaboD, tUB

VISITOR
AS IT HAS A CIRCULATION

IH
JVS PUBLISHKl) IN THE MARITIME І ЇІ.З 

PROVINCES.
A Bleeping Oeu will ran dally 

rain to Halifax.

txprem from Halifax and Qwebeo,

A TRIAL ORDER is solicited.Tbad>« will -un Halifax.

Write for RATtS to
—A low of two million dollar# wae an*, 

tamed by Nebraska last yfrar through the 
caul# fever.

—The supreme court of the Halted States, 
fo deciding the three prohibition can* U1 

that tbe state under the 
had tbe right to euppra* tbe 

, aad that ia th# Mate peoceed-

ТКАШ WILL АЖаїТВАТ lUUFiL

Publisher "MESSENGER HD VISITOR,"
і axe run by 1

, heldfrom

ST. JOHN, N. B.•bbtied ЇЯГтГйГ
mw

A

AOSTO-, VierroR.8
Aim Jiaasri-tm i. rep toted that a regale/ cm 

an... .Mbs 'qeo» dv. rr, .» V-gby e. .1 
T wro Will hn II.# iiewd immeJiato у
T-аго La* ih« Bernt An l»ut never eefu-i 
•4 i.

the list hrieigbt »«» Seott Am 
. «# Uen itoitMM* i# Cher*

Wi«h a

l*»e*«
Hefrrt'ff in the above I've» the Jslmmd 

the lie* of
toe ad tk# 

j estoc*. «4

- Reading 
• eerole. Will he 
і Her M-j-wiy'* 

ibr pHtro M the city of 0
Wr .......... knew the prvnl-e eaterw nf ihe
oath which every magistrale ink* whee h- 
*tv|iik . Ae.— hoi we thtah m eaaaot 
..«nt# le». U* « *gagee.#et (a l e#p 
aad ai .• uphold the law._____
- Q«i

rnUr^hM
« ■ o>k wf ea# af

.a;

Ьдкін*
POWDER

, earn tor of Scott Act flaw have 
d aad ooltieted ia Wrote or#

lowly.
Dt nag і he ps*i three B>oath»#oott Ae« 

Bre'on be- tsoared 83 convie. 
• •or». IU Wem В gil. Ih# meal Hero aggrt- 
*4.1*13 600.

L'leeoburg, N 8 .will apply for iacor
Absolutely Pure.

і ..таагз-бг-ї .rt
ri- —1 ПІ , n WwtoeM. STOW. • • ' tssmyts.
mmлто. ts^ umlejmmymo^ Ш-b 41 М«аі

К« Itotrqfive N t#fl.,privets Dvtoolive 
Fahry awhCowf Coeetabl# Burma af Ut* 
Oronn Ггоок, are charged with tbe late 
rohtory ai Booaveatur# dvpol, when about 
$6.000 wae etolm out of tbe wfr.

-Diphtheria iaatroegly prévale* at 
Wbi.# Rob, K ng-, N. 8. Tuirteen o** 
• •rr1 reported from ih#r# oe Wednesday. 
Noce 1 av» ae yet proved fatal.

—Diphtheria be* broken out afrwh in 
Wiadeor, alt bough not to each 
to to сейм arrivas apprehension.

—Mr. W Pemberton came aero* » be*' 
ia-t in a hollow ir* oo hie farm, near 
Wmdrior, N. 8. Tbe vaoaaoy in the trw 
wav abou 6 feet by 18 inebee, and contain 
ed about a barrel of comb and hoary 
weighing fully 160 pounds.

—Advice# from Ontario elate that oat' 
meal ha* advanced 35 cents per barrel 
tb- re. Lard advanced } cent per pound 
l*i week in New York. Sugar at the 
rtftoeriw baa advanced } o-nt per pound.

—Tbe excitement which was caused 
among the Miramicbi fiahermen by tbe 
taising if tbe bag net bora* fee to thr* 
dollars culminated ia a mounter meeting 
si Chatham aad the formation of a fishery 
protective association.

—Tbe people ar- talking of paving the 
Mam -treat of Portland, N В , about n 
mil« and a quarter l<‘ ng, nt a oo tot $88, 
000. tb# eirrvt railway company to put 
down uti# qunrter of the pa тешеш.

—Ad vio* have been received at Ottawa 
that Mr. Кан.рсг, tbe Parisian capital! «t, 
will eoend the coming ere loo there pro 
mottag hie scheme for the pu reha e of the 
Iatano ooial railway

—Tenders for lb# carryitg of Cenadiaa 
mail oe a weekly eerviee be>w»«u Canada 
and Great Britain for a period of tea y rare 
•lewd. Only two tender* waft pet in.

- ihe реї 11 ю to nnwet 8«r Jobs, b*
I tore di*miri»ed. It m nodeiwtood that be 
will r»vigo ia Caileum aad at* for Kiegeton. 
The judge en*d the election wro ea 
raavpuo-willy pete ene i that both stive 
had a* d evUy

-Tk* typtroU fever rptd.mte ia Ottawa 
IS rapidly droroeeiag, th# e.w on*# 

err lag bring if a wry mild ebnroeua. 
А а «■•«Гум, af the сну water

ere tshier as naneunl laur#*t 
■a the Tnront і ifffffVipel rlection* tki* 
у re/ Ae the feirto'e voter» number 8,000 
it і» -1 pic ted they may hold the bel
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of your loved one*.
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other countries and «umwI any improre- 
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